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B o f d « i i  D i s œ y t i r y  
üidvfft Morí Roy. .

ic o n  ^ ' i t e t l o Q  ha» im b  
«9 la  ih» Ouqroo 1 ^  of th» 
qATiniSD for fleopoo d Ofl Oom-

OMd. wfldeat 'd ecency  from 
U formation la  Sontb-Oaotral

pday of Oolawart and Paa Ameri- 
eaa Prodnetioa Octppmny No. 1 T.

¿ a t
Borden Ooantjr.

After eom wtlaf à striât of 11/3- 
Inch radnt on TA40 feet, to ttaa 
bottom of tba aone which primar
ily sbowad prodnctlon. the proepec- 
tor made bola to 7J70 feet.

Wtth packer aak a t 7.M0 feet, 
the itewetopanent drillstem tested 
and had gas In flirae mlmitas, dxil- 
Unt mud In 14 mlnutea and oü la 
K  mlnatCB.

T h ro u ^  a  3/l-lnch bottom hole 
tha weD Hawed 17B baxrsls 

of 4IA gsaTtty oU la 10 hooiB. On 
last report, operator was romtnt 
out (rf the bole with th» test toed.

Thla* Stitt» Is about stac mUee 
northwest of the Oanfoo^ennsyl- 
Tanlan produedon tn tbs Yealmoor 
tlald of ‘ N orth-O ^tral Howard 
Oouaty and 1,886 foot from south, 
2,004 feet from west lines of sec
tion 17, block S3, T-4-N, TP survey.

Coptfal Will Op«rotB 
Wildcot In Mitch«ll

Location has been made for 
7A00-foot wildcat in Northeast 
ifiuedMll Oounty as an exploration 
IntA the Peansylvanian.

It win be dépitai Company of 
Abilene No. 1 Mary Bbie. The drUl- 
xi|a Is 467 feet from east and south 
r#8» of seetton 13, block 38, T-l-N, 
TP survey, about five mOee north 
of Loraine.

Startlnc . Immediately, a rotary 
unit win be Installed and drtllinf 
la to eommence.

TTicre ts no productioo cloae 
enough to the new proepeetor to  be 
of consequence In speculation. Dry 
bolea have been developed more 
than two miles to the south and 
aouthwest of the location.
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Citizens Oppose 
Plan To Suspend 
Airline Service

Delia rhid« - D«yoitiaii 
Extension Compl«t«s

An extension to production from 
the Devonian in the Dcdlarhide field 
of Southweat Andrews County has 
been i iimpleteil by Union OU Com
pany of CaUfomla.

Tte eoDcem b No. 1-H B. P. Oow- 
den. 330 feet from north and 600 
feet from «rest Unae of tb» Onwden 
leaM In Bictlon 14. block A*df,-psl 
avvey. flawed 34 boiirs thwm«i •  
hmHialf ttwb eboioi f n m s t e a  
tantlal test of 40p ‘

Oas-oU kaliw en 
by fof the patrolMua p]l»'4g' d»- 

T b «  was oo«̂ :ttBt<r. ~ 
iction was «afam^  perfbra 
opposlt» the Dtvemian At 

UlS-gJSO fset and M »-M 5S fset, 
following a SAOO-gaJloa add treat- 
n ^ t  in that formattnn. Total depth 
o#ihe weQ la 8,370 fekt. Top ot the 
Devonian pay was replied on 8,313 
feet.

HumbW Runt DST 
At ^utry Wildcat

• HumUe OU 6s Raflnlng Company 
ran tsro dffflstrm teats in a Penn
sylvanian n™* and shale forma- 
Uon. probably Oanyon, at Its No. 1 
»rinvawtann  ̂ wOdcat two and one- 
third mils»' west and one-quarter 
mUii north of the North teyder- 
Canyon po(U In North-Central Scur-

- —The first examination was fOr 33 
minutes afe 7448-7490 feet, show
ing a sUgbt Mow of air for five mln- 
uts#and recovering IS feet of drU- 
Ung mud. There were no shows of 
oU. gas or water.

On tha aecond teat, the tool was 
opm one hour at 7,199-7410 feet.
A l |lr  blow of air reached the snr 

«mmoriUtoly and oonttnuod for 
M mlnntes.4 Recovery waa ISO feet 
of gaa cut *<*̂ *̂*̂  mud. 
jfT ie proepeetor haa now daepen- 
S t o  7480 feet In lime and abale. 
Aottiar-iSri^stem test was tn pro-

Midland citizens, from 
conjrressmAn to cab driver, 
Tneaday were aroused over 
the Civil Aeronautics Board 
proposal to suspend Ameri
can Airlines service to Mid
land for five years. Opposition to 
the proposal was voiced from all 
angles as indlvidxials and organi- 

tloQs lined up In a solid-front 
protest.

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce, at the direction of Stanley 
M. Ersklne, chairman of its Aero
nautics Committee, dispatched tele
grams of protest to Senator London 
Johnson and Rep. Ken Regan. Man
ager Delbert Downing said the CAB 
propoaal came as a surprise and 
that a complete inveetlgatlon and 
study oT the matter wUl be made.

Tha CAB order propoeee that 
American’s permit to servt Midlsnfl 
be suspended for a  five-year period 
to rediu^ competition for Pioneer 
Air Lince, which would receive a 
five-year extension of Its fe«ler 
line permit.
Oengnseauui Gets Bosy

Oongressman Regan Tueeday told 
The Reporter-Telegram by long dis
tance telephone from Washington 
he had not been advised of the 
proposal, but that he would get Imsy 
on the matter Immediately. He be- 
Uevee American provides a benefic
ial service to Midland azKl the stop 
should not be discontinued. He 
said he will contact the CAB at 
once.

Melvin D. Miller of Dallas, re
gional vice president of American 
Airlines, advised The Reporter-Tele
gram the airline had not yet re
ceived a copy of the CAB order and 
could not make a definite state
ment concerning the proposal until 
company offietals have time to study 
and anatyie it. MlBer said Amsrt- 

Is well plseead with th« busl- 
B M' fiMttpg a t Midland Ah

»WASHINGTON — (̂ P) — 
1^« Civil Aeronautics Board 
virtually has driven Pioneer 
Air Lines—operating as a 
feeder line principally in 
Texas—a new lease on life 
and propoeee to let another Texas 
feeder Itoe expire.

The CAB aim proposes to siupend 
American Airline service to Mmunrf 
for a five-year period.

The propoeals, announced Monday, 
are subject to a hearing before finmi 
aetkm Is taken. CAB proposes to 
give Pioneer a  new operating permit 
for five years. Its present three-year 
permit expires next November.

The proposals would involve some 
rearrangement of tervloe routes aim
ed a t limiting competition between 
feeder and tnm k airlines and elim
inating duplication of feeder aer- 
vlces.

Pioneer is the oldest feeder air
line in the nation. I t was establish
ed August 1, 1946. Xxtension of Its 
permit Is regarded as official recog- 
nltlon of Ita success tn establishing 
feeder line operations.
CAB Plan

The CAB plan for Pioneer Inelud-

Sztensi<m for five years ot Its 
Houston-Amarillo, Houston - Dallas 
and Dallas • Midland routes In 
Texas: a one-year extmalon of the 
Lubbock - Albuquerque segment; 
elimination of the Amarillo - El Paao 
segment: extension of the Dallas- 
Waco-Temple portion of the Dailas- 
Houston segment to Austin: and ad
dition of Temple and ^ y a n . as al
ternate Intermediate points between 
Austin and Houston on the Houston- 
Amarillo segment 

Oen. Robert J. Smith, Pioneer 
president In Washington expressed 
gratitude to the CAB for Its or
der.

B» mid. *TS>ere may be many

Acheson Signs North Atlantic Treaty

A r e  I h d u d j f c l  
D e a t h

EFFINGHAM, ILL.—Qfy—A t  le t j t  47 p tnon i, in* 
eluding 12 new-born infants, were reported killgd Toea- 
day iiL a fire that raced through SL Anthony's Hospital. > 

«Earlier hospital officials said tha death toll might 
reach 58 or 60. The Bed Cross said 61 of lOS patients 
were rescued. At least 20 bodies were removed—moat of 
them charred almost beyond recognition.

Flames quickly enveloped the boilding a t midnight 
and destroyed it within an hour. Trapped patkmts

(NBA Tfiifipheie)
Secretary of State Dean Acheson signs the North Atlantic Treaty for the United States at ceremonies In 
Washington. Left to right at table; Vice Preeldent Alben W. Barkley, President Truman, Secretary Ache

son and John W, Poley, State Department treaty fdvlsor.

Fast-Moving Youth 
Outruns All Except 
Glasscock Sheriit
i By CLEDOK SHELBURNE

13)

Location *  330 feet from north 
i g |  east UfiM of seetton 487. Mock 
H p a a r r e  m am j, aboat eight and 
Mie-hali m4es uurthwfest of Sny
der. .

Slick G ^W otur! In 
RuiHicli'QIcnbMVfcr

T3m  F"*'>»*"8** baa' 
toe 8Bek gft 
k. auD»x, a
Ooun^ trtARW  oo»M»iatt«r mS» 
met b f A » UittB» Mr «M  333 
b e t froAi odHh, 800 f»»t Ikum east 
mes UM, m
rty. ^ '' i ' '  i-

A d iA C C tr-ta t FM ttk m  a t 
1400-tt M h l  tb» dfttD ipoa fof 
in  pertod ciC ttad»,' » •

' ;oC drfUtng

(Mr
ott '

|4t I

H

John W. Bouse, aviation enthusl- 
Sst and a tormar chaiiman of the 
Chamber of OomoMroe Aaronauttea 
Oommlttae, waa surpriaed a t the 
propoeaL Bouae lad a 10-year fight 
to have Midland designated as 
stop on American Airlines.

M. C. Ulmer, dvlc leader and 
president of the First National 
Bank, expressed concern over the 
CAB pnmoeel.

Mayor R. H. Olfford said the city 
also will sUMfr proo^ytty thè i>ro-

**Many otbtf'atlsenB were aroused 
as they dlecinsert the subject in 
hotel lobMee, <m the streets and In 
offices.

Ameridan AfrUnes started service 
here Nov. 1, 1947. The eervloe has 
been expanded on several oocasloDS 
and the company last PMday In
augurated Oonvair service here.

J. Woody Campbell, station 
ager here, said he haa not 
any Information concerning the CAB 
proposal.

The Chamber of Commerce aiul 
other groups had worked for years 
to obtain a gtop on Ameri
can Airlines.'

Veterans Bonns BiH 
R e viv^ ; Showdown 
On New Taxes Nears

AUarXTN—<g>>—The House Tues
day ravlvad the veterans bonus and 
sent It to another committea.

It voted 63-56 to take the pro- 
poaad oonstitutlonM amendment out 
of tba Oommlttaa on <3onatttu- 
tkoal Amendment» and aant tt to 
the Oamffltttae on Military and 
Tafaram Affairs.
'’'The 8nate.»nieanwhi]»,"too^«up 
its dalaying tuettes again, this 

a maasura to allow., wt 
to seno on tnitw a:- •

Rsp. J . A. Benton of wyUe asked 
the Bouse to teeurgecr his boqns 
praposaL He dedaiad: *T think wa 
ouM>t .to  le t the .people of Ta 
vote OB wbatbar they want to i 
a booua.* "-•i' •• ’ 

fipaaking against the motion. R 
Jack F. Rkjgsway, of San Ante 

«We ouMR to ask the peo 
also If they want to be taxed 
pay the txmus.’* .

Benton eetiniatfd his • proposal 
would cost 1300400400. **We’U gli 
ly submit a tax' maasura to ti 
car« of It,* ha Mid.

!ax Cat
Motiday. pointed 
■ 1 on wbatbar ( 

wlU levy new taxM 
MU» to

r»i4iinaa:
>L Tba Boom gave R«p.'0. & 

AOanli nMifral sm  tax MD pIw -â ‘. ---pMKj ID IE' COCICr Dv 'OuCHQQWL
igonttnjttd on page m

Hearing On New 
Zoning Ordinance 
Slated Thursday
An official public hearing on the 

proposed amendments to Midland’s 
lenlng ordinance will be held at 7 
p. m. Thursday In the district court
room of the Midland Oounty Court
house, Mayor R. H. Olfford aald 
’Tuesday.

The ordinance, prepared in oon- 
tieetkm with Midland’s proposed 
Master Plan, was submitted to thej 
CMty Council by the Z<mlng Com
mission last month. The oouadll 
set the date for the hearing before 
considering Its adoption.

The mayor laki all Mtiaens are I 
Invited and urged to attend the 
hearing to express their views <m 
the proposed aonlng regulations. 
The expreettons will be noted and 
each will receive thorough study and 
consideration by the council before] 
adoption of the ordinance.

The CommlMlon members {
lad the propoeals under oonsldera- 
thm several months and numerous] 
revisions were made following an] 
nlUnnal public hearing In Petru- 
ary. John J. Redfem, Jr., Is Miair- 
mM»i of the Zoning Conunlsskmj

Walter Teale, Glasscock Coun
ty sheriff, Monday stole the show 
from the State Highway Patrol 
and other law enforcement of
ficers in West Texas. He corner
ed a suspect In the ranch coun
try eight milee north of Garden 
City and apprehended him while 
other officers sped here and there 
in aearch of the fugitive.

JhA BUilz^ttey of Isuneea. the 
ttased xhan, csitraa Highway Pia« 
tsM ears albog tha.xnMe from. 

iBoodOb TOtaa, to Gardso City.
 ̂ I t  au started when state offl- 
o tn  arrested Billingsley on a 
DWI Miarte at Hondo. WhMe 
they were bosy booking him In 
ths office there, young Jim 
calmly walked out to his 1946 
Buick and drove away. He was 
jumped several times by State 
Highway Patrol units and other 
officers but succeeded In out
running them.

State-Wide Alarm
A state-wide alarm was broad

cast on iwUce networks a n d  
officers joined in the 

chase. Sheriff Ed Darnell a n d  
Officer Stlckney of the Midland 
PoUoe Dq)artment got the closest 
to tbs wanted

While Deputies Ed Bdwahls' and 
Bill FMti waited for Bflllngs- 
ley at a  curve in the Garden City- 
isidiaiid highway 17 miles south 
of here. Sheriff Tieale had the 
TTuy  ̂ poraerei in the randx coun
try north of Garden City. Sher
iff DamMUi ear wasn’t  far be
hind.

Teale^poked a ’Thompaon sub
machine gun In Bflllngttey*a face 
as the IsuxifiM man stopped to 
put water In hie ear. That ended 
the chase. D am dl and S llckz^ 
rolled u p 'ju s t In time to give 
al<L t ■ ^

Billingsley, and e^rated,
said all be waAtad was . t o  get 
t o  hls home in Tamfw He had a 
date.

The only data he 'kq rt, bow- 
ever, was with«Highway Patrol 
otneera from Bondo,! who- re
turned him tbera Mmiday night.

Three Major Steps Still 
Needed O n  Atlantic Pact

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWIR
WASHINGTON—(JP)—President'Trumgn ie expected 

to 8end the North Atlantic T rea^  ta  the Senate before the 
end of week with an appeal for speedy approval.

This is one of three major g^eps which officials fore- __ _ _ _
cast Tuesday for carrying: out the pact the President a iling  a *1arga nm* of monay from 
claimed Monday night; as ''a  milestone in history.’* hbe bank but dadmed to maciiy any

ot U . b .1 , t .
w  6s te r n  n a u o n s  m  a  so lem n , I m aif K*m sUxhtiv 
fa s t-m o v in g  c e re m o n y  M o n - ap p areo U y ^^^"  ^

an
screamed in agony. Some, including expectant motherSk

'(’leaped from flame-framea 
windows.

’I t  was horrible,** said 
one eyewitness, ’’all those 
poor people in there shriek« 
ing for help.” ; >

TTie fire' was dttoovered sbattljr 
before midnight In a  laundry dmtak 
Eyewttneaees said the eO-year-oKU 
three and one-half-stocy bdeft 
structure quickly became a  great 
mass of flames.

*Tt burned so fast, it couldn’t  be 
fouMit,* said one rescuer.»^

Many patlsnta leaped from win« 
dowa. Some died In thatr flaming 
roooa as nuns and townapeople 
tried to save them.

wfnnghem R a  Community of S40S 
In South Central TBlivits, 100 nttM  
northeast of Bt. Louis and 300 nilag 
southeast of Chlragtb on (be Hum« 
sylvanla and TlMnnti Oential RalU 
roads.

Hundreds e f the ettyls raaidaBts 
rushed to the aid of the 100 or 
m on patients In ths 136-hed hoe« 
pltaL* But they were hampexed Ig  
f«mwy bricks and rubMs, and ths 
danger of Calling walla.

FBI Nabs
Fugitive
Banker

WASHINGTON (/P) 
Richard H. Crowe was seized 
in Daytona Beach, Fla., 
Monday night on charges of
fleeing with |884,660 in cash 
and bonds frmn New Toric’X Nation
al City Bank.

Crowe, assistant manager of the 
bankb branch a t 190 Broadway, was 
ssrmtod TBX agento. Be had been 

ixtaee March 37.
Chief J . Edgar Hoover an- 

nounced the arr est.
Hoover aald Crowe admitting tak-

hi HMIènd’Tuosdéy
The City election was the center 

of Interest ‘ here Tuesday m  voters 
went to the poUs to elect a  mayor 
andj three councUmen.

Voting wIB continue until 7 p. 
m., at the City-County Auditorium, 

A total of 615 ballots had been 
cast a t 1 p. m, and the forecast was 
that the VDCng would be heavier 
during the a ftm oon  hours.

Observers predicted a near-reoord 
vote in a city election here.

Interest In the election mounted 
the last several days as 'the  candi
dates for the mayor’s office step
ped up the tempo of their :cam- 
palgns. Friends of the candidates 
also were active. '

R. H. (Rusty) Gifford and Wil
liam B. Neely are maWng the race 
for mayor. Gifford Is seeking re- 
election to a second two-year term.

Candldatea for naoe No. 1 on the 
City Council are Prank Shrlver and 
Jess Barber. Ben Black did not 
ask reelectlon to the position.

H. R  Chiles Is a candidate for 
election to his first full term as 
Councilman, Place No. 2, and W.

^ 1  Is seeking reelectlon to 
Piece No. 3 op the councU. Both are. 
unopposed.

Exhibit Building 
Conftrtnc« Called

A conference between Chamber IBU8IMMRFAILI7B1# * 
of Cammerce committee' member« I HIT X V gN -T lA R  HICB 
and Midland PWr, Inc,. ofOdala Is j N X W lT O R K B u s tn a s s la i l -  
■ehadniad a t •  pjn. Wednewlay tnlnres elimbad to 2 lt in the waak'and- 
the CStamber of Oonuneroe offloe.led Marefa 31—largeat total lino« 

Tba’maettng la eaOad to d lse u a a lr tr  3L^il943, Dim 4b/ 
tha of on —Vttiat tmtUWn^
a t the grounds of Midland Pair. J  FMlar«» ware 108 in the prsoed« 

Re L. Miller, chairman of thaFh^" weak. 81 tn the like weak of 
Chamber of Oommjttoa committee,'I last year and 310 in the oqpipaaaM«

the of 1988.

A ilo n iic  ùefensé  Pact

Gromyko Facos Pact 
Signors As United | 
Nations Moot Starts

NEW TORS —<P>— TTie opening 
of the United Nations Asaembiy 
’Tuesday brings Russia’s Andrei A. 
Gromyko face to face with the: 
signers .of the Atlantic Pact a t a  
tense and potentially explosive mo
ment. .1 >

Many dslegttee believe Gromyko 
aoon may giire the due to what 

lo about tl

afiemoon.
How jooo iha- Banato miglit act 

Is uncertain; the issue Is oontro- 
veraial Mad other major legialatlon 
Is crying lor attentloa.

The other two steps in prospect 
to Implement the treaty are th M :

1. Completion of an American 
anns aid program, costing close to 
$2400,000,000. Truxnan Is expected 
to recommend this to Congress 
early next week.

2. DIscussIods among the 12 
treaty powers on organixation of a 
council and a defense (xxnmlttee. 
Their assignment weuld be to un
ify the defenses of the non-Com- 
munist Western world under the 
new alliance.
ReannaoMBt

The arms program larobably will 
provide between $1450400,000 and 
11400400400 for American help in 
rearming the European memben of 
the alliance. The balance of the 
funds wo\ild go to aid other non- 
Oommimist countries such as 
Greece. Turkey and Iran.

Officials said no aetbm toward

\

]k f t
•vn

Gkowe aald he threw the  bonds into 
the Atlantic Ocean, Be tttld be had 
taken them,*(mly to tn tta  the bank 
offirlals aagfy.'

Agenta recovered 084,790.03 fram a 
suttoase in Chowa’a

FrtvIoÉdy, Hoover aald. I3640Í of 
the funds had been recovered and 
an additional $38480 had been lo
cated.

AU told. Hoover added, a  total of 
$13146343 of the stolen fuxxls has 
been aooountad tor.

The bank previously reported 
Crowe had taken at least $MS,000, 
Including $193,000 In cash and $600,- 
000 In bonds.

About $16400 In cash was found 
In a vacant beach bungalow owned 
by Crowe'8 parents a t Staten M and, 
In addltkm, Crowe had mailed ap
p rox im ate  $61.000 to banks and 
friends to whom he owed money. 
TTw money was sent from Florida a  
few days after he disappeared.

forming the 13-natlon council can be taken until the treaty comes In- I AAm nL iim » T ato force, but plans for the oiganlm- | M O n h U lir ^ r M a S  I O
Six Southtrn Stafottion and the defense committee un 

der It can be worked out ahead of 
time.

The actual enforcement of the 
»act depends on Its being ratified 
ly the seven nations which origl- 
imlly drafted it. That, in turn, de
pends mainly upon Its approval by 
two-thlrds of the U. & Senate be
cause without Senate consent the 
President; cannot formally declare 

(Continued on page 12)

HOUSTON —<F>— Searca for 
gunman who robbed the suburban 
Almeda State Bank of $4400 ttxead 
'Tuesday to a ball-doeen Southern 

] States. I
The Federal Bureau of Xnveitiga- 

tkm. Stats PoUce, Texas Rangers, 
deputy sheriffs and police are in
volved In the manhunt.

Tba gunman robbed the bank 
shortly before noon Monday.

wbo wer» on doty braved tha flamM 
to lead san e  pattanti to  aalatR 

dlad In attem pt a|M. 
otbeiB dIaA tn  tbair rooma, iñ m 9

hay i
Fireman wbo entered fiia rttamd 

stmetura found tha babiM atSb la
their y«1 metal crOa
On the aecond floor.

Uncounted bodlM of L 
upper fkxxa were strawn abov» 
nursery and near wludowR 

T7» hoapitalb Roman Oatholi» 
Fhtber Sandon, waa x»« 

porteddead. Two nunc and «  » ddh 
were rsportad mttatng,

*Tha latest estimate at dead 1$ 
Ihxn 50 on—but probably not axa» 
than 60,” aald Lt. NMaon PagR ta  
charge of thè TlBnols Stato PattM 
in the Effingham area. «

Earlier.'' Folioe Chief J . H. Orcaa 
(Conttnuad on paga 13)

Nash Joint Auto 
Pric« Cut Porod« ’

DETROIT —<F>— The downward 
movement In car prices contlnosa. 
' Effective Monday midnight, Naab- 
Kelvlnator Cerporatton ««nininniMi 
a reduptton of $30 to fito  on its 
two series of cars.

The announcement on the 
heels of a  similar cut by Ford, m  
the four  wet t s  prevtousIX'Büüaer- 
Frsaer?''WIBy»-OttilM»d »fid Gen
eral Motors h«ul out prkaa.

S«l«ctiya Sahric« 
0#fic«To B« Mo¥«dw

An area seleettva mrvlce office 
now located In the Midland Ooon- 
ty oourtbmise win be moved to heu^ 
quaxteci this week, Mrs. Jeen Ken
nedy, clerk, mid.

The office, located or the aecond 
floor of the oourtbottK, will bo 
moved to » 1  Bast Texas Street I t 
wffl share iquarters with the rent 
control board fhexe. .  i

Timing O f Senate's 
Action On Atlantic 
Treaty is Uncertain >
.WASHZNOTON —m — Senator 

Oonnally (D-Texas) caoed Tueaday 
lor *hlgh priority” In Senate ae* 
tion on the North Atlantic Securi
ty Treaty.

But the timitw remained nnoar« 
tain on th» Senate dfirislon to  af* 
firm or btodc this country’a entry 
into the 12-natton dafepm *niaw,»ie 
signed here liotttoy. '  -’rf

Senator Lucas of v"*»»«?«», th» 
Démocratie leader, wotod r*T**^' 
only that tba blttorle treaty wlB 
read! the ^r*»tf floor ”tn ■ 4$iii 
sesskm” of aengrem, Bb aald’ttwr» 
is mudk prottlog 
tton *hfed. *

Tbera »M’d been 
laying aetkn on tba Tfàet  ̂Rôtit 
Summer, when the BeoM» eeuld, 
remain la  'WMhingtaQ to weak m  
tha

Oaa’t  Wail Tèa
Oonnally told repórtele, 

be doeanT bateara the  «Oh 
afCoed t» w |6 t too l o i i f  'ta, 
world know

atan votliig If tmúSá ̂ i __
fleaty a o d iq ^ jttjo tti^ a flf ì 
tir» 3er Uw " '

M

. „ vWAJHiNQffQN — (AP)—̂ Tli« A ir F«irc« o « - 
itoiiiicid TiMtdtey i t  it  ofxkríag 36  addifkm ql lomo-

ìli oihJ f̂ tt mors B«4T high spstd
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machina now can 
o n l  ftram aeams an^ptoce 

It b i aatn* can.

rA \  Today 

tzm  4:tS I : l f  M :lt

CaijCteitt
E v o y G ir i
'Shoold

BeMmied
, m a n ] n E * i i i M i < H

K U E
I: Color  Cartoon and Newo

Ends
Today

Poatans t i t$  4:18 6:10 l: to  10:01

w ith  a x c itin f 
roman«#

I and rocklaos 
advontural

OtfSTOM OAOOAIA
r O S T B t ' B t m O N

JCMM ■OUliim » a t»  MAOUY 
L w a a o  oaoMOMO »vicTot nuAN 
Mod *Raelntaco FoOles”] Newo

Ends
Today

^
iOA LUPINO'CORNFL WILDE 

[ L E S T E  HOLM-RICHARD WIDMAR

Ro a d  Rous
C rtu f * Pc «

I* Color Car toon and Newt

Midland Lions Band 
To Present Concert 
A t Hereford, Texas

The popular Midland Lions Club 
IntemaUonal Conrentioin Band io 
stepping out

It has accepted an inrltation. ex- 
püues paid, to prooent a 4S-min- 
Qte concert at a lions aone meet* 
tng Thursday night a t Hereford, 
county seat of Deaf Smith County, 
about 60- mlloo southwest of Ama* 
iHlo. The trip will be mads in a 
diartered bus. leasing ■ Midland at 
a p. m. Thursday. The musicians 
will return to Midland Uiat night 
Carl Hyde Is director of the band.

Officials of the Hereford lions 
Club heard the Midland band play 
at the Lions Intsmational conven
tion in New York City last Sum
mer and have been making plans 
to have the musicians appear in 
Hereford. Tlie Thursday night 
meeting,will be a ladles night af
fair and an attendance of more 
than 350 persona from over the 
Panhandle is expected.

Hereford is the former'home of 
John Biggs, one of the organisers 
of the Midland Lions a u b  Band.

i t  IH  H O U .Y W O O P  . ★

Stars Depreciate Like Autos, 
Moans Hollywood In Tax Fight

Body Of Oil Man 
Returned To Houston

HOUSTON—OP)—The body of H. 
M. Amsler. 51. Houston oilman, was 
to arrive here Tuesday from Key 
West, Fla. He died there Sunday 
while on a business trip.

Amsler was vice president of the 
Rlchrock Royalty Company and a 
director of Tennessee Gas Tran»> 
mission Company and Sterling Oil 
and Refining Company.

He had lived here 30 years. Ams
ler was a native of Hempstead and 
a graduate of Texas AJcM College.

Helberi and HeUMrt
Contractor«

Concref*. Paving Bmokinf 
ond Sond Blotting Work

AU work guaranteed 
■atlsfactory

14 yean la  baataiea 
ia Midlaad

1900 S. Colerodo Pti. 2S20

'D R I V I  IN  
[ T H IA T R I

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
PHONE r7M-J-3 

— 3 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open t:4S—^Ftrst Shew 7:M p m

ic  NOW thru WED. ^
Floods of FUN! 

Torrents of TUNES!

UBMDt'SiyMl

Added: Hall of Fanu and 
Cartoon *TU<OCK KNOCK”

Thn C o n c tu io n  Stond i t
com p itte ly  i to c k td  for

your «nfoym ant!
AOBOSSION: Adnlts 444« 
Children 144 (tax.IncL)

Wednesday, April 13ih
ONE DAY ONLY!

NDLAIID VFW HAU.

ALL STARS,
l A U I H  .

Person/
DlNCCT

iMEUtV RAHCH 
ICHMWMON

iM e

By ERIKINB JOHNION 
NBA Stoff Oomepoiidoat

HOLLYWOOD — Bollywood is 
about to make another attempt to 
convince Uncle Sam that Income 
tax rates, t t  sp ile d  to Him stara, 
directors and writen, are unfair.

It«  long been Hollywood« argu- 
m tnt that talent depreciates like 
aotomoUlet and there« no trade- 
in value on an ex-etar. Eamtng 
poiter In Hollywood lasts an aver
age of only seven years. A star 
can earn IIOOJXX) one year and 
$3000 the next

A. Pam Bhimenthal, film pro
duction expert and liaison man 
between film-makers and New 
Yortc banks, will go to Washing
ton to argue the point Hol^rwood 
is backing his theory that Income 

on talent should be based 
on a 10-year period ineteed oí an
nually. • • •

Stan Kaplan says h e  knows a 
movie doU who is so padded her 
studio insured her egelnst laJtUT,
iUnesi and moths.• « •

Benny Fields, a t the Flamlnfo 
in Las Vegas, is still talking about 
the California . áxnr. He says 
Las Vegas was the only place 
where you ooukT raise the window 
and bear the birds cough.• O •

ITankle Lalne is up for a  sing
ing role in an RKO musical co- 
starring Dottle Lamour and Kay 
Kyser . . . Tempus fuglt depart
ment; Roddy McDowall Is sprout
ing a mustache . . . .  Aside to 
Mickey Rooney: Martha Vickers
is filling a new cedar cheat with 
trousseau and domestic thlngg.
TV Paaelbillty I

Paramount Is blowing a tech
nicolor fxise over Made Ben
nett« offer to eell a series of short 
subjects starring Bing Ctosby to 
the h i ^ « t  televisión bidder. They 
were Bing« first movies, made in 
the early -SO’s, and by modem 
standards they're awful.

Bing doesn't seem to be dis
turbed, though., When told about 
it, he is said to have cracked: 

”Well, a t least I had my #wn 
hair then.”

•  •  •

Paulette Goddard spent eight 
hours a t an ironing board for a 
sequence in "Anna Lucasta.” 
“And I’m the little girl,” she 
moaned, “who bécame an actress 
because I hated housework.” . . . 
James Mason and Joan Bennett 
are working in “The Blank W all” 
Mason likes to bring cats to the 
set Joan likes to bring her 
nrench poodle. Their portable 
dressing rooms are at opposite 
side# of the sound stage . . . Jean

Henbolt« son, AUan, win play a 
rote in BKCyn “Anon, inc.”

* * * »
So&ieone asked Eve Arden, who 

just started work In “Curtain Call 
at Cactus Creek,” what kind o f.a  
pioture it is. “

“Wall” said Eve, *Tt« a tachnl- 
ookv western romance coooedy 
melodrama with th e . U. 8. cav- 
alry.” '• • •

Happy note for television per
f o r m s  being toasted under thoce 
hot TV lights. OE soon will in
troduce its “cold light” developed 
exclusively for television, fum* 
amount of light but no heat 
Tams Columnist

Mae Murray, the ex-silent star, 
te.wiiting a column about the mov- 
tec In the new megaxlne. Hollywood 
Preview . .  . Bob Young te return
ing to playboy parte after a long 
serial of cberecter rolei. The first 
is In RKO« “Love Is 1 ^  Buslneaa” 
. . . Pamela Britton, forkieriy un
der contract to Warner Brothers, 
and recently the star at “Brlga- 
doen,” hM dated the stork tor Aa 
fu s t  ^

• j  •
Jane Wyman, who heads for 

Europe after “The Octopus 
Mist Smith,“ is taking a fast for
eign language course based on 
Army methods used during the 
war . . . YVonne de Carlo ages to 
75 for the closing sequences hi 
“The Western Story.” I t tak _  
Buddy Weetmore three hours to 
apply the tricky makeup.• 9 a

Veddy British Alan Mewbemy, 
Jnst before a scene with Abbott 
and Ceetdle:

“Tm r e a ^  whenever y e n  
fiotentala are!”

•  •  •

Mknlc Arthur Blake Is rehears
ing a satirical Impression of Hqi« 
Ooldwyn. It«  the first time Oold- 
wyn has been sixMfed by a pro
fessional mimic. (It’s a parlor 
pastime in Hollywood.) . . . Ken 
Murray will star his Osear-wln 
nlng lovebirds. Bill and Coo, in 
another movie, “Fighting Feath
ers.”

T^n-Ager Qiarged In Rifle Slaying Of 52-Vi$ar-Old Lover
ViOKBOAIf. TT.T. Î (1» A  tMO- 

ige^lwMEr goater who Cold poBce jBm 
tieq been keeping onmpeny wllb a  
J i  year  old merried men two yeera. 
wen in iaO Tueaday on a ehatge at 
ttxaî dar in oonneetk» with his etay-

Rqnkhi Jury Picked 
For Murdor Triol

EANKIN—Election of jurors in 
the trial of Juan Rodrigues, diarg- 
ed with murder, was completed here 
M o o ^ .

The selection of a  inzy itaitod 
eazly Monday morning, after Judge 
Alan Fraser overruled a datesm  
motion lor a charge of venue.

Rodrigues is charged with the 
murder of Ben Johnaon, negro, 
on or about Aug. 11,1»|8. The trial 
originally set for October 4. has 
bean eontlDued due to the illness of 
Defense Attorney A. E. Qerron of

I ' l l ---------

FoBoe Chief WUlaia A: Mee- 
Penahl aald the gML Jogroe a en i-  
ihaker. IT. told him ihe feteOy shot 
her married lover, Carl Reeder, as 
they sat In his a t̂toipiohne Monday 
wtto her teen-age girl friend.'

'Reader was a  derk-janltor a t ’the 
Waukegan Townehip High BeboiN.

Chief MecDanald eald the bteode, 
attractive laundry worker told him 
the teLooUng foBowed a quarreL 
MacDanald telated she A6U  him 
they quarrtead because she was 
“pot satisfied“ with his assureiiee 
he would divorce his wife end mar
ry her, after he had “straightened 
things out.“
Fidend «ntneaees Sheeting

The police chief quoted her as 
saying, ”1 told him if I  couldn't 
have him, nobody was going tp have 
him.” I

MacDanald said Joyce Kilpatrick, 
17, aooompaniad the couple on a 
drive along the Lake 
shore and witnessed the shootlnc.

theBoth gMe fam eit^  jittended 
Emikcgan tbwnrtilp Hchboi.

^»-poU oe clilai said the Echp* 
makar girl told Urn Omt after dhe 
eboC Bejader  brtth her brother« JO 
caliber pistol she took hhn to a 
hospital, where he died.

Mias Sdnimaker th«p drove to a 
dreae temp where Mza. Reeder work
ed and told her of the dbooUng.

SEP. PGAGB FEEDICT8 \ 
COTTON ACREAGE CONimOLS 

— OoOoD ftam en 
expect acreage controls Igr lEBO, 

believee U. a  Rep. WUUam R. 
Poege of Waco.

He predicted the oootroli Man- 
da]ii In an addieas betere the Texas 
Cotton Qlnners Association conven
tion here. i

Poege Is e member of the Bouse 
Agriculture Committee.

DALLAS 
cali expect

There arc nearly 7JM caoeentg 
in this country which eaanufectmn 
ready-to-wear outer getmenls.'^

lAuslIh Mon Will 
Address Em|doyeix 
At Meeting Here *

ADSTTN — FI 
praridrnt of <iba 
of Emplgyeii^ am 
the West Tsxaa 
BMree. will addzeae

oMpiQfBa
mmr, Jq g
at 7 p. m„ Apea IL 

Ha wfUdteonas peodlnc alale a a ^  
national teglBetlnn a4 4 m m  an |9 ,
Waahlscton. 
ployment ( 
thmi. the 
and oil and gaa 

Whaley li a ienmet rmUem e t 
Weet Texas, havlnE m fdsd be tha$ 
eeetten of the state more Embi SI 
yean. Be enujnanafar of the Fe- 
ooe and A rotale fEiambegi at 
Oominwrce and Is with
West Texai probtema. *

The meeting will be open It the 
public.

>

Texans Urge Use 
O f Surplus Meats 
in EGA Program

WASHINGTON—(P)—A ' surptas 
of canned meat accumulated In 
connection with the foot and mouth 
disease control program could be 
used for foreign aid. Jay Taylor of 
Amarillo, Texas, believes. Taylor Is 
the Texas member of the Nattonal 
Livestock and Meat Advisory Board.

Taylor urged use of foreign aid 
funds to purchase this m eat He 
endorsed a proposal by Rep. Wor
ley (D-Texas) to amend pending 
Economic Cooperation Administra
tion legislation.

Worley said he plans to offer an 
amendment unless such action is 
taken by the Foreign Affairs Oom- 
mlttee, to forbid use of any ECA 
funds for purchase of foreign meats 
imtil the Mexican meat surplus is 
liquidated.

Taylor said $38,000,000 worth of 
canned beef produced in the 
slaughter of cattle in Northern 
Mexico is held in warehouses in 
Mexico and Texas.

For FBEE Besioval 
te n s iU s s te  

Dead A iin a ls
. CALL OOLLBOT—‘

Ph. 18$. Big tprtng. T ens 
l i f  Spring lUa^ring 
i l  9y-Prodnctt Co.

Ira Prodor
Gongrol Pointing 

Controefor
•  I n t e r l s r  D s e e r s t ln g

•  Fl##r ganging
•  Taper Hanging

#  gpray Fainting 
Tanks and OO FleM

Phong 3344-J

D A N C E
to

" N u ie h  The 
M or|as N auer!"

Ews Morgan

RUSS MORGAN
ond his

OBCIIESTBA
SATURDAY

APRIL 9th 
9:00 p.m. 't i l ?

at the

MIDLAND

VFW HALL
Midway Between mdhtnd-Odeeea

Aimistion C O lU I Pmon$250 tax IncI 

Resarrationt 25< p«r pgreon
Advance Tkkets en sate at: 
Seharbaasr Cigar Stand. Cham
ber ef Cenoneree, Tall« Drag, 
Feiraleum Fhamaey.
Write Bex U «l far tiekets and

ed. eetf-addrmni!d**CTvel̂ s to
gether with yaur cheek . . • er 
•nO M et

T E X A N
WEST mOBWAT W

INPIVIDPAI. BCA BFEAEERg P t EVEET CAB

i f  TONK3HTONLY A  2 Shows Nigiitly A

X

W IT H

^ s

Itls t  dtetm o£ an icB cteafB...aeainv rich Bonka's VsaiUt
 ̂ , m

lot Cream tklkioualy blended with '̂ Mnlin|̂  whirls of fredi

fUAWDCffJ fpOQMII# A/CUCUMUj .aUMCCK tO a OCll^IÌÌTllHy

fSdd» Bordeii's Strawberry Wldtl Ice Cream gives you a 

tampttpg taait treat. T|y h^tajjof itet yoiiir lavocite

tPtlQr...Oî  take home a padcagt for the .family. AA foe
i 'V ’ . ' ' t  ' ■;

BoadiKi'a Sutwbetiy WMri Cream. < ’ '



l OUgfM O CHAinnED
A In thesw etto f plaet of

tiM Star Mudj C lio lias been an- 
noighleS for Wednlasday afternoon. 
Member i  are to meet a t 3 pan. in 
the home nf iCrt. L. O. Stepbenson, 
317 Sooth Big Spring Street, rath
er -ttttn with Mrs. Kora ^ambleton 
aa.-ted been srhedmed.

MBEIP IO CAIXE0 
A eaUgd meeting pf the Iota Beta 

Chapter, Beta Slgnia Phi, is an
nounced for 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in 
the home of the president, Laiara 
Harbison, 410 North Loraine Street

The reoçrd rainlaO in Nirw Or^ 
leans was lft.1 inches in 17 hoars.

3 ,

Sm  iba

Completel) 
Fanüslieil Home

by
a

Sears, Roebuck 
and Co.

San Angelo^ Texas
2004 West Ohio

OPEN FROM 
1 P.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY.

City PTA Council Elects New 
Officers Headed . By Mrs. Cole

Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr., was elected 
president of the Midland Parent- 
Teacher (ToudcU for next term at 
the April meeting Monday, after
noon In the office of Frank Mon
roe, school superintendent

Mrs. J. L. Metcalf wah chosen 
vice president; Mrs. Ihrly Splars, 
secretary, and Mrs. Frank Stubbe- 
man, treasurer. They win be In- 
sMUed, as will officers in all the 
pAent-Teacher AaSodatioiis of the 
dty, at a ceremony on May 10 In 
the North Sementary School.

Mrs. Ckile will succeed Mrs. O. 
L. Stalcup as president of the coun
cil. which Is the organization cor
relating the work of the associa
tions.

Plana for the annual district con
ference, to be held In Big Spring 
April 22, were discussed and a let
ter from the district president, 
Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene, was 
read. It urged each association to 
send delegates to the conference.

A meeting a t 2:30 pjn, Wednes
day was announced for all imit 
presidents, goal sheet chairmen and 
health roundup chairmen. It will 
be held In the home of Mrs. Waldo 
Leggett. Mrs. J. S. Griffith an
nounced she has a supply of goal 
sheets for chairmen who need 
them.

Others present for the council 
session were Mrs. Bari Chapman, 
Mrs. C. H. McCall. Mrs. Raymond 
Leggett, Mrs. Stanley Ersklne, I ^ .  
Vernon Bottoms, Mrs. K. C. Slough, 
Mrs. Robert Donnell, Mrs. J. J. 
Black, Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. Inez 
Luce, C. P. Mathews, Wesley Mar
tin and Monroe.

Advertise or tie foriotten.

It Is a beauty revelation that brings
NEW  BEAUTY IN A MINUTE
Dermtiics brings you a new beauty method of d»ans- 
ing. Dormotips Program brings new beauty 
vitality to y |ur skin. Dermetia aids 
in bringing fou new beauty • i • 
o personal dfsarm that 
will thrill you

(AMERONS PHARMACY
WYNEMA NOONAN 

Dermetics Fifth Avenae Sahm 
Bcaaty ConsnJtant 

Will be at Carnerea*! 
Wed.-Thnrs., April 6-7

Mrs. Emery Pleases 
Night Audience With 
Review O f New Ptay

Mrs. Herbert Emery of Dalles, 
presented by the Altniaa Club of 
Midland, entertained a large group 
of hearers in the C7r3r!tal Ballroom 
of the Scharbauer Hotti Monday 
night with a review of a play cur
rently running on Broadway.

Introduced by Mrs. James O. 81m 
mons, Jr., as an always-welcome 
visitor in Midland. Mrs. Emery pre
faced the review with a brief his
tory of the play's nm in England 
and New York, than gave her dra
matic presentation to the applause 
of the audlenc«.

Mrs. Emery, always smartly dress
ed and known almost as well for 
her “conversationepiece” hats as for 
her book reviews. Monday night 
was hatless and formally gowned 
In black with a corsage of pink 
flowers.

Her appearance here for this re
view was one of a number she has 
made since she joined the staff of 
Sanger Brothers at Dallas some 
years ago and started presenting 
book reviews over the Southwest. 
She arrived by plane Monday npon 
and was the |^est at luncheon of 
Katherine Shriver, Altrusa club 
president

Grace Wallace and Bertie Boone 
were in charge of tickets for the re
view, which the club sponsored as 
a benefit for the Woman’s Club 
Building fund.

Sunbeam Band Meets 
; A t Calvary Church
I The Sunbeam Band of the Cal- 
I vary Baptist Church met Monday 
: afternoon at the church. Mrs. O. C. 
Hamlin was In charge of the pro- 

: gram.
Sunbeftn members present were 

Methel Martin, Leonard Lee Rog
ers. Bonnie Goetz, Ray and Kay 
Whitley, Delores Brashears, Sara 

j Allen, Mavon Johnson. Claudia St.
I John. Patsy Thompson, Don 
I ThompeoD, Linda Porter, Diana 
I Barber. Douglas Hamlin, Jerry 
Dean Crow, Shirley and Luther 
Martin.

PI BETA PHI MEETING 
Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Associa

tion is to have its monthly meeting 
at 3 p. m. Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. J, E. W uren, lOOB North A 
Street. All Midland women eligible 
for this group are invited to the 
meeting and newcomers are re
minded no personal invitation is 
necessary.
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Council Hears' 
Last Chapter 
O f Stud/ Book

Hie final chapter of the book. 
“Twilight or Dawn,“ was reviewed 
by Mrs. Wayne Moore for the Wo
man’s Council of the First Chris
tian Church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Xdmird Oidera gave the de 
voUonaL

During the business session it was 
announced the Rev. Noel Keith 
would sjieak a t the afternoon and 
evening Easter Week of Prayer 
services.

Plans to ettecd the State Con
vention of Christian Churches, to 
be held In Waco April 25-28, were 
discussed.

At the next meeting, April 18, 
Mrs. John P. Younger will review 
“Husband of Mary,” by Elizabeth 
Hart.

The ‘Henderson Circle served re
freshments to Mrs. J. O. Hyde, 
Mrs. J. F. Elder, Mrs. Delbert 
Downing, Mrs. F. C. Cummings, 
Mrs. E. C. Samford, Mrs. fau l Mc- 
Hargue, Mrs. W. P. Z. German, Jr.. 
Mrs. Clyde McHam, Mrs. E. D. 
Riddle. Mrs. a .P. HaU, Mrs. Van 
Camp, Mrs. B. H. Peck.

Mrs. B. H. Bpaw, Mrs. F. E. Cur
tis, Mrs. Clyde Lindsey, Mrs. Ivan 
Hood. Mrs. W. G. Attaway, Mrs. 
Louella Ragsdale, Mrs. Claude 
Chambers, Mrs. H. G. Bedford. Sr., 
Mrs. Lamar Eshberger, Mrs. M. E. 
Mugg, Mrs. J. L. Bush. Mrs. Guy 
Brenneman, Mils Josephine Guly 
and those on the program.

Kappa Alpha Alumni 
To Meet A t Dinner

The Kappa Alpha Alumni Order 
will meet for a dinner at 7 p. m. 
Wednesday in the Petroleum Club, 
and all Midland residents who are 
former members of that fraternity 
are invited.

Eligibles who plan to attend the 
dinner are asked to notify Charles 
A. Shaw or James A. Lore so the 
necessary arrangements for dinner 
may be made.

Ÿ O U S A f ^

► I

REFRIGERATION!

Tejas Club To Hear 
County Agent Speak

J. H. Martin, Midland County 
agricultural agettt, will address the 
^ejas Garden Club at its meeting 
Thursday morning. He will discuss 
plant diseases and their treatment.

The meeting is scheduled at 0:30 
a. m., in the home of Mrs. W. D. 
LMuae on Cast Highway 80.

Read The Classified.

Rural Church Topic 
For Discussion In 
First Baptist W MS

A small replica of a church build- j 
Ing, ast in pictured surroundings 
suggestive of the country, was the 
table decnwtlon for the Woman’s 
MlsMonary Society meeting in.,the 
P in t Baptist CHiurch Monday. The 
program .subject was “Christ is the | 
Answet- in the Rural Community.”

Mrs. Clint Dunagan discussed the I 
topic, *X3od’s Gift to the Country;” 
Mrs. Mae Ward. “A New Day in the 
Country:” Mrs. J. M. White “What 
fioutbem Baptists Have Done and 
Plan b> ^  In the Coimtry” and 
“Rural Churches* (Challenge to City 
Churches” and Mrs. George John
son. “Christ Challenges Rural 
Churches.” |

The devotlmial topic. “Why Do j 
We Worry?” was presented by Mrs. i 
Stanley Ersklne. Mrs. J. E. McCain | 
presided for business, which includ- I 
ed reports on wm-k and plans for I 
improvement in kindergartens spon
sored by the WMS In negro and ' 
Mexican Baptist Churches here. !

Members of the Lockett Circle ser- j . 
ved refreshments to those on pro- i 
gram aixl Mrs. Janies R. Cotton, 
Mrs. J. H. Moseley, Mrs. John God- I 
win. Mrs. E. H. Thacker. Mrs. W. H. ! 
Hall, Mrs. Cedi Craft, Mrs. James | 
O. Vance, Mrs. L. P. Kreischer, Mrs. 
H. B. Spears, Mrs. L. B. Newsome, { 
Mrs. C K. Curry, Mrs O. R Phillips, 
Mrs. Noel D. Cason.

Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. Albert 
Clement, Mrs. W. J. Hannaford, Mrs. 
N. T. Dilday, Miss Lucille Schar- 
borough, Mrs. C. P. Hunter, Mrs. Bll- 
Ue GUbert, Mrs. J. S. Griffith, Mrs. 
W. 8. Helm, Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, Mrs | 
Clyde Davidson, Mrs. W. L  Johnson, 
Mrs. J. W. Schroder, Mrs. H. A Pal
mer, Mrs. Vernon Yearby and Mrs. j 
Charles P. Mathews.

*Letter From China 
Missionary Read 
For Calvary WMU

Mission and prayer study was the 
theme of the program given at the 
Woman's Missionary Union of the 
Calvary Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon. The meeting was held 
In the church.

Mrs. J. C. Crow led the devotion- 
aL A letter from a mlssioniuy in 
China, Blanche Groves, was read 11 
by Mrs. A. L. Teaff. ||

Other members present were Mrs. 
W. T. Floumey, Mrs. Ruth Thomp
son. Mrs. Methel Martin, Mrs. Sara 
Thornton and Mrs. A. S. Bowman. I

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 47 POUNDS

It

E x t r a  S p a c a , . , E x t r a  F e a t u r e s  

U n m a t e h e d

Now ace th e m oat b rillian t lin e o f refrigerator*  
ever ebowfx! See how  you get m ore /o r  your 
doUare , , ,  in Kelvinaiorl

f/afl Kd cekic fees Kdwinettr 
. ..y e t me edási/U er»pee¿B\% ti\b.ftoem  food A m t. j
12 qt. sBdhig vagstabM crisper. 15,g m . fi. of shelf area, |
Poirssed b j Kehdbator*! fijnioa Polarsphcrsu Only

Far m ore food  apace . . .  in  no  
larger floor apacd! New m arvela 
o f  frozen  food -keep ing, com plete  
fo o d  p rotection  in  every K elvin- 
ator. T rip le croaa-brac^  doora! 
P ia n o -ty p e  h ingea! G leam ing- 
w h i t e  P e r m a l n x  f i n i a h .  T h e  
K elvinator Polaraphere refriger- 
a t i n g  u n i t ,  a e a l e d  i n  a t e e l ,  
perm anently htfariented, fo r  la*t- 
in g  dependability  and econom y. 
Hare are sxdtiea that f iv e  your 
doUar$ new buying poseert So, 
g e t  m o r e  —  g e t  K e l v i n a t o r !
*Priett ikmm mrt /hr dtlmry (n xMir kUehtn uiA 
Fim-Ytmt PrtttcUm Pimm. SOh mnd hemi tmmn 
t& m . P tm a mmd i0»ei/ka immt tmkjmeS is Ommt» 
mUtmUi nmliet.

fuaovlM T— rfcati W starr ■bom eo*- tket Berasetrsto DOSS uka otf
■las aaUüas karmftd. la fart. H ttaiaa laarridiaala UuU »«ka raa fatl bet- tar. No aUrratlaa dlst—no weakaaaa—na huaiar. Baresetrata, the erialu] arepefrah Jaias recipe, takes eC fat qaleklr, aafatr aad raa aaa sat pleaty.

H ere I* proof
Beae b what Mia. H. r. BidMs. Boata S.Staiaferd. Ibxaa. «rrote aai
“I am vary siad to andaras Baresntrate, ■• please accept aty stacere thaaka and «». pradatioa far the sreat beaeflt I derived frM lu XÈm. 1 act aaly lost wei«ht. but sJm tasked aad fait b»ttu  ia arery my.
*7 fca4 to bars a'vary asrioos aparatioa tad was told that I aaoet loaa a lot of weicht

before the ctwratloa eonld be r trfwad 1 went oa a diet aad triad very bard to re
duce, but waia't losiBs muck miebt ati) 1 beard af Baresatrate. I besas takias it aad could aooB tell the difference ia tbs tray 
I felt and.the wairtt I waa Icainjt. I welcfaad SOO pounda wbaa I Martad aad I lest a total of 47 pouada aad waa abla to aadergo my 
operation. 1 can truthfully raeommeaid U to otbera. aiace It did so much for nie.“

A t e ll droggist*
If yen ara e.eraaicbt and waat to tabe off ocly fat. Juat se to your drucciat aod aak for four ouneca of U«uid BarceatraU. Pour this iato a plat botila and add enouch crabefruit Juice to All bottle. Then take Juat twe tableepoonfnli twiee a day. If the eery flrtt battle doesn't show you the limpie, safe way to take off weicht, retara the tmen bottle for yonr money back.
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13-qt. Vagatahla
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MOBIL €M . . ,  U p te  

12-qt. Vaga-

MOBU H l... . í4js .__ ___
img iimstereieeet ^O-lk* 
TtemÉs food C3msL Magia 
Shdf aijests 5 ways. Twia 
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T H E ;QUEEN O F  HtARTS;
4 e cHflutt«’ with roses ond tiows. The hot 
you'(l ’Vfeqr-.for now—-for Gosterw-ond o long ■ 

' thne In o|i the colors of a Spring bouqueL
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(A) Match tng engagement
and wedding liz«. UK  
yeUow gold. Lovely center 
diamond 3 » JS lor both

fU e  Weekly
(B) 25 diamond» in this 
peefeetiy matched engage
ment and wedding rii^aeL  
14K white gold mountings.

HS5 for both

C — Platinum enaogemetrt 
ring. Three beoaitiful blue 
white diomendt. Large 'r-  
aorot center diamond. 1335.

b —J-diamond engogement 
ring. Set in w h i t e  geld 
mounting — on ewtitondiog 
value. Only S 89J0 ...............

e e t h M i g h  i t

eMi MBt be e — O y r  shewlâ
■ '

be e a r e fe llj cbeeeMs

In selecting o diamond) 
look for color, cut ond 
freedom from flows, os  
well os CO rot weight. S in  
clone is not oil-impor
tant. Buy from o jeweler 
you con trust. Our dio- 
monds for years hov# 
been known for theif 
beauty ond flowlessness. 
No matter how large or 
small the diomond you 
choose, if you buy it of 
KRUGER'S, you'll get thg 
best value your money 
con buy.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT . . . YOUR 
CREDIT IS GOOD AT KRUGER'Se

Pay os Little as $1 Down ond $1 Weekly . 
Never on Interest or Carrying Chorgo.

(F) 3-Diamond Engagement 
Ring, fine blue white center 
diamonds, with matching side 
dlamoods, 14K yellow or whlta 
foWmoimtIngs ..... ....... fl25

(E) 5-Dlamond duster Finger 
Ring. 14K yellow fold. |S 7 Jt

(G) Very fine Man** Dia
mond Ring. 3 perfectly match
ed large size diamonds, 14K 
yellow gold mounting .... |SS5

H

(H) Perfectly matxásed 
Bridal Dust. Large om - 
ter diamond..^'ptetlnam 
settings-----gS75

(J) Ladies’ Diamond Watch. 
14K white gold caaé set with 
6 matching ritonannrto, 
jewel precision EarveE maaay. 

setting* ____ t..__  |27g

Other Diamond Watches f im  I3S.75 to |2SM. Chooaa fitmt tfaS 
world’s finest in Hamilton. Elgin, Gnien. Bulava, Benrua, MW' 
vel, etc. AvailaUb* in both plidtnum or aobd gold. ' >
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IBi M. ALUS$r

Saturday and Ouidaj mornlnt 
i«Matn : : Midland, Taxas

T JPubUshar
mattar at tha post otfioa at Midland, Texas, 

under tha Act of March M. 1179.

Ite ■ ..I I. it
4 .«

Dtaplay adTtnistnt rates on 
appUeatlon. Olaastfiad rata la  
per word; minimnm charts. Mo. 

Local caadwiL SOo dss Una.

Excess Baggage

ttOeeítk» upon tha eharaetn, standtnt or reputauan 
flnh or ftflTpirra***** vhiah naay occur in tha columns 

WHI ba gladly oorraelad upon bstnt broutht 
la tha flttf i***** of tha aditor.

IsnotraiponaiMa tor copy nmissinns or typotraptucal errors 
*h*" to oorraot than in tha naxt Issaa after it »  

hceqght I» Mi attaotton, and to no ease doss tha pohliahar hold tiimsatt 
tUMt tor tea a fsa  further than the amount rsoatrad ly  him for actuai 
apaoa ooaartot  the error. U m rltht is reaenrad to rojaet or adit all 
adfvtlalBg copy. Ad>artistoc ordere ara aooeptad on this basis only

OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
_ Is entttlad exetostr^ to the osa for rapuMleatioo

.a t §4 ttto tooal naan printed to this oawipaper. as vaD as all AP news

k lfh ls of pwbHoaOns aO other m atten'hereto also

Pray for us: for wo trust we have a srood con
science, in an things willing to live honestly.—He
brews 18:18«

Problems Rernain Unsolved
Well, the Cultural and Scientific Conference for World 

Peace has been and gone. So has the rival conference of 
Americans for intellectual Freedom. And the prospects 
for a friendly and stable world are about what they were 
before.

The first group, made up of Communists, pro-Com- 
munists and rather dreamy-sounding theoreticians, got to
gether and reconvinced themselves that their ideas were 
correct. The second group, newly formed for the occa
sions, got together and reconvinced themselves that the 
culutural and scientific-conference was a Communist-in
spired vehicle for Soviet propaganda.

Both orgaidzations wanted peace. The one would 
settle for peace at Russia’s price. The other rejected the 
idea of “peace at any price.’’

Some of the public particularly some citizens of New 
York City, got very excited over all the goings-on. Tem
pera shortened and blood pressures rose. Rightist liberals 
made angry accusations against leftist liberals, and vice 
versa. Pickets marched, shouted, sang and prayed. A 
few harmless punches were thrown. But in the main
things went off reasonably well.

0 0 0
I

The conference of the ctiltured and the scientific 
heard quiet and decorous defenses of the Communist Party 
line. Its sponsors even permitted Norman Cousins, editor 
of the cultural but non-scientific Saturday Review of Lit
erature, to tell the visiting foreigners that neither Wall 
Street nor the Communists are running this country, and 
that furthermore the country doesn’t like the Communists 
very much.

It is doubtful that many minds were ¿hanged, in or 
out of the conferences. The issues have been before the 
public so long that almost evep^one must have made up 
his mind by now. The leftist discussions certainly did not 
advance the cause of world peace. Any concrete results 
they may have had were probably negative.

The visiting Russians, having their first peek outside 
the iron curtain, may have gotten the idea from the pickets’ 
shouts and slogans that the American people are as mad at 
the Russian people as they are at the Russian government. 
Possibly some of the pickets made the same mistake.

When it was all over, the Soviet delegation had neither 
bombed the Waldorf-Astoria nor bolshevized the country. 
Communism was neither more or less of a menace to Amer
ica than it had been. The iron curtain was still down. 
American restrictions on visiting Communists were still 
up. And the problem of world peace remained where it 
had been all along—in the laps of the governments in 
Washington and Moscow.

The problem promises to remain there until Stalin & 
Company, though still convinced their way is best, decide 
that it is expedient to limit the benefits of their virtue and 
knowledge to the territories they now control. Until that 
happens it seemsi unfortunately, that there isn’t much the 
ordinary citizen can do to advance peace, whether he is 
non-Communist or Communist, well-intentioned or ill- 
intentioned, the beneficiary of democracy or the victim of 
dictatorship. > ,

DREW PEARSON

'T h e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Ex-Senator Berry of Tennessee 
leaves smelly mess in pressman’s union; union head 
leaves union property to two Mrs. Berrys and to 
friends; non-action by union in protecting rights is 
puzzling. ■**

ij Doctor Sees Hope 
For Polio Vaccine

DALLAS—OP)—Hope for a vac
cine against polio is offered ^  
medical science, said Dr. Kenneth 
8. Landauer. Dr. Landaucr, of New 
York, is director of medical care 
for the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis.

He met with a group of Dallas 
physicians and public health offi
cials Monday night.

In an Interview he said science 
has good evidence a vaccine f!*n be 
developed to prevent polio In hu
mans.

Getting The Boys In Shape
John L. Lewis has sent his miners back to work after 

a two-week “mourning’’ strike. But he hints that there 
may be a biggeif'and longer work* stoppage later in the 
season.

Coal strikes have become a regular yearly feature of 
"^American life, like baseball. So it isn’t surprising that 
John L. seems to have borrowed from baseball the idea of 
Spring training for the pay-off walkouts later on.
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WASraNQTON — Locked in the 
files of the Treasury and Justice 
Departments la startling evidence 
that would help the p re s s n ^ ’s 
union clear up a serious scandal. 
Few union members know about the 
situation inside their union, which. 
If not remedied, may cheat them 
out of a lot of hard-earned dues.

The secret evidence pertains to 
the income-tax violation of the late 
Oeoige Berry, head of the 
man’s union, and ex-senator from 
Tennessee. Berry, guilty of income- 
tax violation, refused to defend 
himself, was given one year in JaQ, 
which a lenient judge later com
muted to five years on parole. Be
fore one year had passed Berry 
died, leavlnig a win which may con
tinue the frauds'he puUed'on his 
own union.

Had the government been able to 
try the case in open court, these 
frauds would have been aired pub
licly and union members could have 
taken corrective steps. But Berry, 
afraid of public trial, threw him
self on the mercy of the court.

However, this column has been 
able to obtain details of the tragic 
finagling which Berry pulled not 
only against the government, but 
his own union.
Two Mrs. Berrys 

Berry’s will reveals that he left 
parts of property which supposedly 
belonged to the union to two Mrs. 
Berrys. One m u his own wife. The 
other was a mysterious Mrs. Alva 
N. Berry, who was supported by 
Berry on one of his farms and with 
whom Berry spent part of his latter 
years.

Mrs. Alva Berry and her two 
children, who also bore the name 
Berry, he left the farm on which 
she lived, plus the Mooresburg Mill
ing Co., a part of another farm, 15 
shares of the Cltiaem Union Bank 
in PogersvlUe, Tenn., valued at 
more than tl5J)(M and, most im
portant of all, part of the stock In 
the International Playing Card and 
Label Company.

This playing-card company, sup
posedly belonging to the prenman's 
union and a valuable property, mu 
willed by Berry not to the miian, 
but to the two Mrs. Berrys and his 
close associates.

Mrs. Berry, the wife, was given 
part of the playlng-cai^ company. 
Mrs. Alva'Berry got part. Mias 
Dailey, Berry’s secretary, also was 
willed a part; together w ith , Ber
ry’s attorney, J<mn 8. McClellan; 
and A. H. Pflffner and C. H. Oelgrt, 
the manager and superintendent of 
the p lan t

Yet the playing-card emnpany 
Nras property which belonged to the 
union and which Berry had no 
right to give away.
Berras Weird Boekkeephig

During the government’s probe 
of Berry’s income taxes, some pe
culiar things came to light regard
ing the union head’s  dealinga with 
his union. Among other things, he 
had taken UOfiOO out of the play
ing-card company’s treasury to buy 
cattle for his own farm.

The govemment also found that 
be submitted douU* expeow ac
counts—one to tte  and one 
to the playlng-oard company. 
when the union dblaf took a 
he was xeimharsed for his 
twice once by ttM prasnoanii nz>v 
km and again by the playing eariil 
wtopf hy whldi thb pmsmaaE mi« 
Ion ownad.

When Treasmy ggento begad dig- 
gtog into «Berry’k aooounts,j he 
Atoned ha bad invested 
of his own moosgi In the

pqr»jtoa that a ^ :  
lilm:

^  to i b o w p c ^ a o 'b a
• f lfOjWO

will. Berry concocted another In 
terested scheme. He contended that 
the playing-card company owed him 
f223JtXJM in back salary and ex 
penses. Thereupon he proceeded to 
distribute this back salary to his 
wife, and to the other Mrs. Ber
ry Vwho,,incidentally, received more 
than his 'frlfe), to his niece, his sec
retary and other friends. If any of 
this back salary remained after 
paying federal taxes. Berry speci
fied i n ’h tL V l U j ^ to M  to a wel
fare fund.’'*; r* T  •

It would appeat hlkBly doubtful, 
however, ; thkt the playing-card 
company eVer owed Beriy “back 
salary and expenaes,” since he col
lected his expenses double, and 
made heavy drawings from the 
company during his life.

Obvloudy the great majority of 
union mernbm were in no position 
to know anything, about these inner 
workings of their unton. But an in
teresting qiiestlon is why, the im- 
ion’s executive council did not know 
about them. Or, knowing them now, 
why they do not act to protect the 
rights of the union and clean up 
the mess. M(»t interesting of aU. 
however, will be to  see what the 
union executives do now.

Note—PresKit executives of the 
pressman’s union ars: J. H. De La 
Rosa, pr^ident; W. H. McHugh, 
secreta^-treasiirer; Charles V. Er
nest, A. J. Aiulrade, Fred Maxted 
and Oeorge Oeoge.
How To Oct In White House 

Martin Larson of 8 t  Paul, chosen 
as “driver of the year" by the 
American Trucking Association, has 
a nifty new fountain pen for his 
11-year-old son, Jimmy.^ which not 
only writes under water, but was 
given by the Preatoent of ‘The Unit
ed States.

The other day when Mr. and Mrs. 
Larson called a t the White House, 
the “driver of the year” told Tru
man:

“My boy. Jimmy, tells me he has 
learned the secret of how to meet 
the President when he grows up. 
He says he’s going to becimie a 
truck driver like his dad. Then he 
can get in the White House.”

“Pine,” grinned Truman. “But if 
he doesn’t  want to wsdt that long, 
be can gei in to see me by \ising 
this pen l in  sending him as a free 
paw to the' White Bouse.”
Mof* Pan Amcrieaa Stadente 

’The Institute of Inter-American 
Affairs, gathered in Quito, Ecuador, 
for a one-week conference oa pub- 
Uc-hsalth and sanitation problems, 
has agreed , to recommeiul a 90 per 
cent increaM in the number of fel 
lowships grw ted annually to Lat- 
in-Americans for study In the Unit
ed States

The delegates also decided to rec
ommend iriitillar action by other U.

le^

on
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' ^  WILLIAM B. MMBNNBT 
Ameeiesli Oari àxIbsfEy 
WrlllcB tor NBA Servles 

Contract bridge h u  come 
long wky ainca . it l i n t  anlcred 
toumiuaent coemetittoa in I t  
I t  was played In New Torte* .lor 
several yean  before th a t  Harold 
8. Vanderbilt tarooght the gac 
over from Eoropa.and inidstad ttm 
type of scoring that is used today.

Two events were cempetad' lor 
in the national tournament held In 
Cleveland in 1989. the open pair

Bile
4  A1043 
WAS 
g  7943  
4 K Q 5

4 S 7 4 3  
V 109914 
♦ i
4 7 3 8

4 Q J 9
E Q 7 5 .
♦ AKJIO

9
4 J f

LeebrMc*
4 K 3  
E K J 8  
♦  Q 63 
4  A 1091 4

Tournament—Both vul. 
8*uE> West North East
1 4  Pass 1 g  Pan
1N. T. Pass 2 4 Pass
2N.T. Paw 3N. T. Double
Redouble Paw Paw Paw

event for the Cavendish Club 
trophy and the knockout team-of- 
four event for the Vanderbilt Cup 
conteet has been held In New York 
and is considered the blue ribbon 
event of bridge.

•nil* year the secretary of the 
Vanderbilt Cup committee, Charles 
8. Lochridge, of New York City, 
was a member of the winning 
team. He gave me today’s hand, 
in which there are some interest
ing points in the bidding.

Lochridge sat 8outh and his 
partner was Morrie Ells. The first 
bid made by Elis, in responw to 
South’ll opening bid of one club, 
was one diamond. When the con
tract reach ^  three no . trump. 
East’s double asked his partner to 
open the first suit bid dummy, 
which was a diamond.

Lochridge did not want his part
ner to run out of this contract, 
hence his redouble, which said. 
Partner, if you do not have the 

diamond suit stopped. I  do.” He 
made five-odd doubled, which 
made this one of the hands that 
brought his team from behind to 
win tha match.

WA«ltt!ErOM COUiMM »
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in Conducts Driye i -
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; W A S H I N G T O N — T h e  S p E n i i h  E m b A g s y  i n  

t o n  i s  n o w  c o n d ú c t i n z  a n  a l l - o u t  g o c i a l  a n d  p r o p a f o f f d a  
t o  b u i l d  u p  g o o d  w i l l  f o r  t h e  z o v e m m e n t  o f  O W i i H i  

( D i c t a t o r )  G g n e r a U B S i m o  F r a n c i s c o  P a u l i n o  H e r i i i e B Í H ^ d o  t 
T e o d u l o  F r a n c o .  A  N e w  Y o r k  p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n a  f b S W a a  ‘ 
b e e n  h i r e d  a n d  s p e c i a l  c o n n s e l  h a s  b e e n  r e t a i n e d  i n  W a s h -  

i n a r t o n  f o r  t h e  e m b a s s y  o f f i c e ^  
o f  c u l t u r a l  r e l a t i o n s .  T h e  
a s s i g n m e n t  o f  b o t h  i s  t o  i n  
f l u e n c e  l i i e  r i g h t  p e o p l e  t o 
wards greater friendship for Franco 
8p«iin;

For ¡GEaln wants back in. I t wants 
in the North Atlantic Pact. I t  wants 
the coming United Nations Ocnaral 
AssemMy session to withdraw th t 
resolution of December, 1946, cen
suring ths present “undemocratic”
Spanish government. I t wants re
sumption of full diplomatic relations 
with those countries that withdrew 
their ambassadors from Madrid as a 
protast against Franco’s govern
ment. Finally I^Min wants a loan— 
eonsideraldy more than the |3S,000,- 
000 obtalzMd from Chase National 
Bank in exchange for gold deposits.

Spain may even want in on the 
M«r«h«ii Plan, though the Madrid 
govemment has not admitted this 

yet. *rhe ^MOiards are not ask 
ing for full membership in the 
United Nations a t this time, because 
they kXMW they can t get it. Russia 
will veto.
Shapliig Up Sine* Jane 

This new Spanish policy has been 
gradjially sh^>e since the
arrlfal in Washington last June of 
Ambassador-at-Large Jose Felix de 
Lequerica. The ambassador is tu>t 
accredited to the Spanish Embassy 
here in Washington^ Ofticlally,
Spain has had no ambassador In 
Washington since U. S. Ambassador 
Norman Armour returned to the 
U. S., just before the passage of the 
UN anti-Franco resolution. In the 
interim the Spanish Embassy has 
been under Minister and Charge 
d’Affaires Señor Don (German Ba- 
ralbar.

Ambassador Lequerica came to 
Washington officially as inspector 
of embassies for the Spanish For
eign Office. His inspection now has 
3een going on for nine months, and 
there arc no signs of his imminent 
departure. Instead he has been 
making mucho hay for Franco

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Focal Infection Theory Has 
Stimulated Medical Research

By EDV IN F. f  eUM tE. I t  D.
Written tor NBA Servlc* 

Several years ago the late Or. 
Prank Billings of Chicago and his 
associates found that many patients 
with various chronic infections Were 
improved after the removal of an 
abscessed tooth or Infected tonsils, 
or after treatment of other chronic 
infections.

Although not entirely new, this 
started a regular “manhunt” for in
fected teenth, tonsils, gallbladder, 
sinus, and the like, in the bop* that 
nearly every disease would clear up 
If only one could find the true 
source of the Infection in some dis
tant location.

The enthusiasm for this search 
went much faster and farther than 
the facts justified. ’Teeth and ton
sils were removed wholeaato«'^‘Ihe 
results of all tills cutting end re
moval soon caused many physielaia 
to feel disappointed in focal infec
tion (the name given to this theory). 
Views Modified

At preseat a more reasonable ap
proach to focal infectloo' Is oooilng 
to be accepted. I t  is almost cer
tainly possible for poisons and per
haps even genns to be absorbed into 
the system from an abaocased tooth 
or diseased tohslls. ’ In aome oases 
this abecsjption, probably causes 
symptoms elsewhere In the body. 
If the infected tissue is re e v e d  or 
treated early enough the symptiuns 
elsewhere may clear up entirriy.

The problem Is to decide what 
kinds of symptoms stand a good

: p o e f e á  I j IT O  ‘̂ ^M M diatS rh
> WIN JORDAN. M. D.' Spaniards woo<

THE
By ED'

' QUESTION: If a  person is bit
ten by a dog and dies from hydro
phobia, does that person bark like 
a dog before dying? I say it is 
impassible, but a friend contends 
she heard a person baxk like a 
dog before dying.

ANSWER: You are right.

chance of being relieved by such 
action and whether it is justitied in 
a particular case.

The theory of focal Infection has 
stimulated medical research. In 
tQlie of all its lailurea, it has lad to 
many recoveries.

Perhaps somstim* In the future. 
It may be ^oeglble to t*D more def
initely whether or not infection In 
one part of the body is related to 
disease or symptoms elsewhere and 
which ones can be relieved Iqr proper 
removal or treatment of the Inieeted 
tooth or todsila.

Hs is a charming go-getter with 
an «n»««*ng record. He was Sanish 
ambassador a t  Vichy, France, early 
in the war. and be was not exactly 
regarded as a friend by the Allied 
dlplooMtic corpe there. Be was re
called to Madrid as Allied victory 
loomed and did not again become 
prominent in the Spanish govem
ment until 1947, when he was made 
ambassador-at-large end inspector 
of irm bfri— He made a tour of 
European capitals after that, com
ing to the U. 8. last Summer.

Entarydnment at the ^?anish B d- 
bassy—which had been 

dog
began to 

wooed the 
oongressmen, hsud. But when Dewey 
washed out on them there was a 
quick shift and Demócrata began to 
be the honored guests 

TTm New York public felatiom 
firm of Andrew Oahagan was re
tained to build up good will for the 
Franco govermnent and get it a 
better press.
Oeensriler Retained’

In Washington, Attorney Charles 
Patricy Clark was retained as special 
representative to the embassy’s eul- 
tu n l relatioos counsellor, Benor Ddn 
Pablo Mstry del Val. kin of the oar- 
dinaL jOlark has registered with the 

t  of Justice under the 
Fneign Agents Registratioh Act, eo 
every ttitag is on the up aad up. 
He haa)a two-year. 95<M)0d-a‘f*ar^ 
contract, beginning last Fsbrtkry 2, 

Oltailsu Patrick Clark—and' doat: 
forget tti* Patrick—is a . OeocES«:. 
town Uittverslty Law Sdiool hODor

man who served as counsel on a 
number of cengreestonal oommit- 
tees. Be was first counsel lOr the. 
Senate War Investigating Ooannlt- 
tee, before Hugh Fulton was brought. 
In as riiief counseL (Bark was in 
the Anny. 19tt till the end of the 
war, when he returned to Wariting- 
ton and hung out hie shingle.

Clark has bem busy as a biyd 
dog In the Interests of his client, 
ever since he was retained. He has 
talked to many oongressmen and 
entertained a t many We4aeeday 
evening eolrees a t which the merits 
of the ^)anlth  cause have been ex
plained. He is permitted to invite 
up to 80 guests to the ^>ani8h Em
bassy for dlnnen. 'So far he says 
he has met <mly on* congreasman 
hoetUe to hninovlng diplomatic re
lations between the United Statet 
and Franco’s goveaunent. Next 
Sumiper he plaiu Junkets to Spair 
for oemgressmen and labor leaders.

* So they say
There must be peace In t h e  

orient, freedom of action, pride 
of nationalities. So long as there 
is oppression we cannot concen
trate on the advancement of thu  
very rich region.
—President Elpidlo Quirlno of 

the Philippine Republic.• • • ^
After all, Joe will be 35 in May, 

and tha t’s too old. Nothing but evil 
càn hainxn to you at that age ip 
the booclng game. O
—Jack Sharkey, commenting on 

Joe Louis’ retirement.

I am sure I am not giving away 
any secrets when I say that if 
aU the Western European countries 
today pooled their armed re
sources it still wouldn't mean 
much In the face of an armed at- 
t a ^
—iireign  Minister 

man of France.
Robert Schu-

‘niers are times when every 
aging editor inclines to think 
most of his readers are a cold anrf 
drab Iweed-iof humans. Yet, when 
the time comes, we generally find 
that readers respond to real 
to duty. BoMllty, alann and de- 
fttise.
—^Nat R. Howard, editor, Cleve

land (O.) News.' .   ̂ • • •
P o ita r  thè three «ami one-half 

yoars ilaee flglitlag«has stopperà 
<wr fiEw m  policy has tqo largely

)ohn
delegate Vo the UN.

flouston M an Held 
In N (m e Slaying .

BBBBVEPORT. LA. —OP)— Offi
ce»  from Beaumont. Texas, were 
expected to » to m  a ^nan wanted 
on a  Jefferson County murder 
charge to Beaummit ’Tuesday.

th e  charged man Is William E. 
Pribarn, alias Bari Williams, 23, of 
HcìmUm; ' Ro'was arrested In Bos
sier Olty .Monday. Be is charged in 
oonneetiOD with the death of El- 
>eit Langston, 22, of Houston.

Ths of Langston, was found 
in a rlcdileld  near Na

S. Oovemmsnt agendes openting 
in Latin-Axncrlca in order to step 
up the campaign against edatag- 
lous diseases. Infant mortality, etc.. 
In the other American republics.

If these )wsolutions are carried 
out—which ¿tepends largely on what 
the, present Ooogress does about 
Piksldcnt Txuman’a request for glO,- 
(XNtOOO-psr-iear. for tbs Intsr- 

X ^ ti^ « -4 t wm ' mean 
that 400 pM uate docton» nurses, 
labormtocy > technicians, sanitary
ienglneers and pubiic-hdalth Hwdal- 
lets can eooail h en  next year to ex
tend . their 1 studies . end perfect 
themsilves. f '■

James P l a ^  U. 8. embeeeedor to 
Bdlvia. Witt Ddf retilha to that post 
after hie ls# k  of eheence stactint 
in lato AprR Zn^faet, the envoy 
n ay  dedde, to leave the dtplonat- 
ie .parttPb^NNupfDt^, If latifeiR 

sad  
ng iRa

Questions 
a n  J Answers
Q—U scientists cannot see mole

cules, how do tbsy know how 
large they are?.

A—One way of determining the 
else of mdecules is to find ths 
least volume Into which a known 
number of them can be equeeaed. 
Another is by noting the average 
distance one tnvels before it hits 
another. H m vartous methods 
agree very iuxatptely. \  f

By EGaM  R. Rotwfÿ .< )E S ;S |S R ¡S k r
W evowTt »«*■

P all« . M ««U  ta k «  I«

Q—How long did Joe Louis bold 
ths world heavywwight ehampten- 
shlp3

A—louR  Bald tha heavyweight 
crown k i n i o - U  yean, tight 
montt» jR u  one week; snooeas- 
fuUy. d t f e l i ^  It m on  tl8Ms’ (S5) 
andieen^kT more money (about 
|4ÄiQlOOO)" than any other boxer 
before hfikJ  ̂ ;• j

A - ä b d i , r E  «yöoaym im  
8ouih. Is f ^  j tiodjabtion of the 
T n a m   ̂
on Mte .
fore Rm OltÄ Wer.: ■ j C!

Q-4hrwL'mpM'ol tha land i of 
laekE Is ]

h a e .rab o v t , f f  jOOQ 
jwiHi of jpotenttel fwm

mllaa flUT' ------------------
aX

, 1 ^  the I

0««at  
.VW«lr

■■a« 8«S  «tar Saa «S«r. Urngm* ta«  
L«Sa ««, aaca t t a  E aa«rt« hm m r ta  
w ia  aa  ■ » « »« 
at «a t. sr a « «  k«  ̂
ta « r  aaaatTtM tl«« 
la t«  tba  » ats*» ra a a a t ai 
la  tk* ka»»M tat. M««t U  
▼tefcarr aaS  kla kr iS« at««« ta t«  
tka S M at raaat. A ltk « e ek  Ike a ls  

' a«w  a a « «ta OHmm p e t W « ,  aU a t  
tkcaa t«««<k«r Is a « t tk*  y r i k l w  
aklM tk a t BUcar ariMa 

a « •
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i]^ARCH dame in like a Uoî  and 
so did Roger, as fitough he’d 

been gone three hoars Instead of 
three monttw. Aa usual. X was get>- 
ting dinner when the phone rang 
and a blithe voice s i ^  ’’How’s 
conditions?" !

Like an Oriental,'! deinaceted 
our hum hie abod% 
service, our humble far*.,
, 1 acid tha houae was foil 
paopla, four la.tba hasenaent. two 
in tha guest recoa. ,

"Bill home?* ha lekeiL 
’’Na, not yet. But waYe 

log him.* ! >
.Roger drew ao aaay hreal 

peefedb R4 right down.'
I appealed tdBolb *DooYweet 

Toots,* he reassured pm . *Ws Bot 
aa exdiatve.RstliM  to Rie ofDbc 
todgy OD a thnidbeA house. I*B 
d M itili fpr^JbEeffT I node Reh 

ffCM WW99 VD m  
ft lentwh I «ait i 

Whon lM ftf •drowi up la  a stiff

-
m

iÊm

nata, M rememberad about the 
house. ’Oh. Roger. Pv* got good 
news for you. A very oomfortable 
fundsbod bouse wee listad writh 
us today.*

•  •  •
TNSTIAO of leaping into die sir 
^ mod yalUni "WhoopaaT as we 
expected bouses <jf any- itiy*’*, 
esped ally furatóiadí ware practi 
catty nm  swistent llo ftf laaned 
forward, gssed thowghtfutty into 
tbe m e. took pioii|y of time to 
weigb Jbs oaittori:_ th «  aricad

was k>-
eated. Robbia g i^ . tha address. 
Roger asEft badr 81 dmlr aad 
amfled tiftsrantly. *^rong side of 
town." ' Í ...  ̂ .

"Wrong ride of town, my leotl* 
Rob beiiad. ’’Tbme’s no sucb 
thing nom as s  ^wroiif aide of 
town. A Douse is a house. And 

tf the,roof doesn’tyou’re lucky

takO'lt.'' John said, with 
w s Ited teyed for

I,* Roger said f 
theotbsn .

Nmne, Texas,
March 25. ' - ’

Henry Robert ¡ones of Corpus 
CSirtsti and Hoiriton was tndlcied 
6a a separate charge in cmmection 
with. Langstook^ death, •

3U«y m d . t  basted ourselves gn 
Cbt'’ fcttBhfea. If, SBeed' Bermuda 
oedoos diin^ and putkbem  to soak 
In Jkeodi drassing.. »Later, Sopny. 
talcteg a  bite of b sandwich, tegl, 
"What bawa'*fo« done to tb » a  
oBtebsT*

"Maxinsted them."
"You know. Sonny, what peopla^ 

ciotb» thi
to be washed on MonSiy,* Sally
do on Sunday to

I s
it makt arhers they

r -1
IWftitiM yahás.' 

bla. . "It mifed 
I oi

Ti,, m ä

explained.
The man didn’t return 

sbovellag and Sally SHany 
them in the alley, 
let them quit until they .' bed 
cleared behiixi the garege ad the 
ca »  could be backed out. "To-' 
morrowD be Sunday,* be ex
plained uefaly.

•yow M t," the ’vanquished Rob

^ 1’B44clnd-to-Lle^^^ Pm invit
ing you to the Qub to dinner. 
ShOBld land variety to jou r lives." 
It did.

"Better let me drive," Roger 
suggested as arc dim bed inti^tb* 
sad n  the next day« *TtTl be m e r  
gettmg'Dast tbe ceotry." *

Wo wound up the highway to 
G «rt-field  sod made tfae*cidst- 
aagle turn onto ths anny cnad. 
A plow bad ctearsd a In a , pfttag ' 
the snow high op oh eftbsr rids.

Rogsr insisted opoh letting os 
out at the Chib diltjaaray entraoea. 
tt was bis flkst appsseanee et the 
(Bub and our tin t so U s gosst4  
And w r ssalted (or Um so ofeitf 
U s geeni entrance.

He^rdeseribad a adds arc EThe . 
«an ag the ear out onto the aaaift 

lekoiliiiite we esw  the per;' 
rie d ld n \ It waan^ ao \ 

_  . h e a u d e f ^ l M n i a /

<Eft ef

:
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Our Plans Hâve Been Changed̂ EVERYBODY'S Store Won't Move Until Wednesday Night
CONTINUED THROUGH

So You Will Have One More Day^—Wednesday —To Buy Ai Sale Prices— All Sale Prici^ Still In E ffect-M any Reduced Still Further
• • • ' ’

And New Merchandise Added As It Arrives . . . Your Last Chance To Buy Easier □othes At Sale P rices! ! !

•  o e RTS -  •  ♦

One group of famous make gabardine suils 
• • .  perfeci for Easier and laier.

Lovely^ skirls in menswear and rayon gabardine 
. . .  perfect for now and Summer.

-Values to ^.00
Further Reduced for Wednesday 26.95 Values to 8.95

Buy Them Wednesday for 3.95
* » i' -.iTOPPE'R COATS... SLACK SUITS...

Handsome 100% all wool toppers.

Values to 55.00
To Sell Wednesday Only . ...24.95

l i

by NARDIS. . .  enough said!

Values to 22.95
Further Reduced for Wednesday ...8.95

Butcher Linen and Chamhray
You'll Find Your Easter Frock In This Gfoupi\

Values to 22.95 ^

Now only 8.95
Lovely dresses to wear for Easier 
and on into Summer.

Values to 29.95

Now only 12.95
★  ★  ★  Ú  ★  ★

Beautiful Spring and Summer Dresses. . .
7'

Botes Broadcloth, gay cotton stripes, Dan River Cottons 
. all dresses guaranteed washable and sanforized.

Values to 22.95

National brands— in broadcloth, chamhray,
.5 and handkerchief lawn.

*

Values to 10.95
; I .

Buy Them Wednesday iot Only . . . .

1^' ' ★  ★  , ★

•  •  •Vj3.

Nylon and Satin,

PANTIES ...
Run-proof, elastic leg - briefs

Í1 W hite, Tejióse, ^ c k .  ;  • • ‘ white, blue, blocl¿, maize.

..f;;

■Si'

•  •  •

Sheer nylons, salins, crepi», in blue, 
’ learose, hlacl^and white. ~

Values to 12.% i
Wednnday last day to hay them lor

’★ ‘ 4

•  » •

\Sizes 10-18.

Rag. 1.45 ' -
WjNtn^y. ,  ». O   ̂Spedai

'ii ' t o '

Gabardlne^ton<i Crepes, 
Short ond L o ^  Sleeves

rav/ Bags...
iNovpl new bags In mony 

. . . in notivol« red, 
ÿust ond navy.

■Now only
4 : V •

C O A T S
' '  In 100% aU wool gabardine. . .  

by nationally known makers.

7

C Values tò 69.95

. t .

I ^ e r  Reducediio...  . .■f ' i ■ * i.
. ' * *

★  ★  ★  ★
I -  • •* ■ . ' i ■

Gabardine and worsted c o a tta , .  all new
Spring styles and eden.

. 4 I
>1 •V d W lo S M l

ri

( 3 A

r.

■ ■ ¡.

hr
•n-
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Square Dancers Are 
Invited To Lubbock

f le ta n  daact enthuBluU of Mld- 
laad a n  inyttad, with thoM over 
M nth and West Teéns, to the April 
daapa 4>f ths Weataman aguare 
Danoa Association ^  tha PUgmior 
Hall a t Lubbock TbursdaT night.

Muslo wfll be by Hoyle Nbi and 
hliLhand from Big Spring, and call
e n  wfU be from Lubbock and other 
ctfles npeaen ted  a t the danoa. The 
hall Is large'enough to acoottuno- 
dale sen ra l hundred dancers» and 
K toneth Oox. obabhian of arrange- 
nwoti. sajrs many of the anocia* 
tleo^ 500 members a n  expected.

Membership is open to all resi
dents of Northwest Texas who are 
interested In aguase and old-time 
dancing. Tha next dance will be 
held a t Browuwoud, and other 
clttea win be bocts at succeeding 
dancee.

Adrertiae or be forgotten.

8EBV1CEP
UPAIBEO

•as W. Mlsaeiiri Phene 105

P O L I O
I N S U B A N C E
Fays up to $5,000 fo r 

Traotment of Each Person!
In esaes of Polio. Leukemia. Diph
theria. Encephalitis. Small PoA 
Scarlet Perer, Tetanus. Spinal Men
ingitis.

$10.00 A YEAR
Par the entire ti

SEE JIMMIE W l
f a ^ y .

liO N  AT

K C Y &  W IL S O N

112W . W oll Phone 486

A U T O
AND

T R U C K
rnAHCiNG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

j
Mrs. Moran, Odessa 
W ill Head Chapter

Mrs. Mattie Bell Moran of Odes
sa was elected president of th e  
Beta Kappa Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Oamxna to succeed Lucy 
Moore of Midland, at a matting in 
Odessa Saturday. Three Midland 
women were elected to offices in 
the teachers' organization.

Mrs. Prances Milam wras named 
first vice president, Mrs. Paye Mas
sey recording secretary, and Mrs. 
Grenade Peters perliamentarlan. 
Other officers, all from Odessa, 
gre Grace Robertson, second vice 
president; Mrs. Ruth Crabtree, cor
responding secretary, and Betty 
Barekman, treasurer.

The business meeting followed a 
program in the Ector County Club 
Rooms with the Odessa members of 
the chapter as hostesses. Odessans 
presented the program on the year’s 
theme, ‘The Teacher’s Personal 
Life.” Mrs. Ina Matthews was lead
er, and speakers were Abbie Ruth 
Miller, Pauline Bulsterbaum and 
Ruby K. Jones. Music was by Bob- 
byetta Matthews, Mrs. Prank Wor- 
mood and Mrs. Robert Page. 
Pro)Mt Résolu

Results of a project started a 
year ago, when members each took 
the name of a teacher In England 
or Scotland and sent her a food 
parcel, were on display. The Brit
ish teachers responded with gifts of 
books, wool gloves and scarfs, hand
kerchiefs. magazines, newspapers 
and photographs.

Refreshments were served by Miss 
Barekman, Sarah Beecroft, Norene 
Morgan and Lucille Todd. Miss 
Robertson and Oale Erwin arrang
ed the Easter centerpiece.

Members who went from Midland 
were Miss Moore. Iva Carey, Ruth 
Pearce. Mrs. Elsie Magee. Mrs. 
Rachel Drake, Mrs. Milam and Mrs. 
Peters. Mrs. Maude Echols and 
Mrs. Smithson were members pre
sent from Stanton.

Lion Tome/s Meet 
Slated Wednesday

Members of the Midland Lion 
Tamers Club will meet at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. 
James S. Noland, 313 South L 
Street, for a covered dish lunch
eon. Hostesses with Mrs. Noland 
will be Mrs. W. D. Hargrove. Mrs. 
R. L. McCormick. Mrs. John A. 
Sewell and Mrs. Frank Stubbeman.

Results of a membership cam
paign now underway will he heard 
and a program will be presented. 
Mrs. Noland is president of the or
ganization.

SOCIETY 'Building And Camp Plans Head 
Gid Scout Association Agenda

fUB OOUtMAN, Editar
a—THE REPORTER-TELEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, APRIL 6, 1»4»

o f

i iT C e V n
‘ S i'C O . I Ì M

112 W. W oll Phone 486

Wichila Falls
3 Hrs. $19.55

EL PASO
1>/i Hrs. $15.25

Ask ab o u t H sif-far«  F am 
ily Plan. Fares quoted  
d o n 't Include tax. Call 
M idland 920.

Book Reviewed 
At'M eeting O f 
Altar Society -

“God’s Undsrgrouud’’ was re
viewed by the Rev. Francis Taylor 
at the Monday afternoon meeting 
of the Altar Society of St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. M. L. McGee, 734 
West Louisiana Street. Mrs. B. R. 
Schabarum was co-hostess.

The group decided to sponsor a 
bake sale ,on Saturday, April 23. 
Plans also were formulated for a 
•liver tea to be given this Spring.

Final arrangements for the Holy 
Week worship services were made.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed. Serving on this committee 
will be Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. O. C. 
Arnold and Mrs. Ben Dansby.

Refreshments were served to those 
mentioned and Mrs. J. E. Beakey, 
Mrs. H. T. Wolcott, Mrs. Allen Tol
bert. Mrs. Fred a  Wright, Mrs. D. 
F. WUlls, Mrs. Loyd Whitley, Mrs. 
V.. P. Von Oslnskl, Mrs. W. E- Fox. 
Mrs. J. A. Morehouse, NÎrs. James 
H. Chappie. Mrs. Joe Canon, Mrs. 
E. D. Kent. Mrs. James Price, Mrs. 
Fred Burleson. Mrs. Tom Eddleman, 
Mrs. George Byrne and Mrs. Albert 

I Kelley.

Name Selected And 
¡Officers Chosen By 
Baptist Sunbeams

A name was selected for the Sun 
beam Band of the First Baptist 
Church at a business meeting in the 
church Monday afternoon. The 
group was named the Floryne Mil
ler Band in honor of a missionary 
in Japan.

Officers were elected at the meet
ing. BlUle Donnell was elected 
president; Charles Conner, vice 
president; Joan Reeves, secretary, 
and Mike Dunagan, song leader.

Mrs. Roy Herrington, counselor, 
closed the meeting with a prayer.

Refreshments were served by Pa
tricia Aday, hostess for the aftef- 
noon, to the new officers and Ed
win 'Thacker, Dick Cason. Bartara 
Hunter, Donna Jean Edgmon. Linda 
Williams, Judy O'Neal, Carol Mat
thews. Betty Jo Mosely, James Cot
ton, Celia Craft. James Thacker. 
Danny McCain. George Cason and 
Billy Wayne Godwin.

RETURNS FROM PARLEY
DeWayne Davis, assistant mana

ger of the Chamber of Commerce 
and treasurer of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, attended the re
cent stete JtyCee convention in 
Galveston. He has returned to his 
desk here.

Officers O f Church 
W om en Sfudy Duties 
In A ll-D a y Class

Building and camp plans for CMrl 
Scouts of Midland were of chief In
terest to the Midland Girl Seout As
sociation at its April meeting Mon
day night, but announcements were 
made of; other activities for this 
Spring and a new plan of organl- 

Isatlon for the Leaders Chib was 
adapted

Mrs. Don Johnson announced that 
the Court of Awards, for puUlc

An ail-day meeting was conduct
ed by the executive board of the 
First Presbyteria Church Women 
in the home of Mrs. J. L. Greene, 
705 West Louisiana Street. The 
board has just reorgaiUzed for the 
year, and the program acquainted 
new members 1th their duties.

Classes were held durlrig the 
morning on “Organization Of Pro
gram,” led by Mrs. D. A. Camp
bell, and t “Constitution and By- 
Laws of the Women of the Church," 
led by Mrs. W. H. Oilmore.

Preceding the afternoon classes 
a covered-dish luncheon was serv
ed.

Louanna Roach directed classes 
for the general officers. Mrs. Camp
bell was in charge of classes for the 
benevolent cause secretaries. Mrs. 
Clifford < Hall led circle chairmen 
classes.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. Jack 
Redding, Mrs. R. L. Miller, Mrs. 
Frank Stubbeman, Mrs. Sol Bun
nell, Mrs. Dan Johnson, Mrs, Rich
ard Peters, Mrs. H. E. Bahr, Mrs. 
L. C. Link, Mrs. Marion W. Sager. 
Mrs. John B. Mills. Mrs. Robert 
C. Spivey, Mrs. Andrew Pasken, 
Mrs. Lee Thackrey, Mrs. Ralph 
Grays, Mrs. A. P, Shirey and Mrs. 
J. A. Matthews.

LO A H S
On A u to s—Furniture—Appliances

CITY FINANCE CO.
O. M. Latón. Mgr.

Ml K WaU Phone «15

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHRSOH, JR.

306 N .  M a i n CHIROPODIST Phone 856

'Scott Clinic
Dr. J. Dow Scott Dr. Veimo Scott

Naiiiropalhy -  Chiropractic
1300 WEST W ALL 

PHONE 305

Emflrgflncy Ttltphone 3756

'49 Models
will mxll parts, acceasortes 

—Repair Shop— '
GooC t;*«0 Seoetart For Sals

Taylor Machine Works
Aathortzsd Dealer 

So. Sam Houston St. U» D rn ^  LaM 
412 D rV 7 Lane ODESS/ Fh. »423
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J s
Conducted In WSCS

A chapter from the mission study 
book. “China—Twilight or Dawn?” 
was presented by Mrs. J. P. Car- 
son, Jr., and a chapter from a ref
erence text, “Ten Thousand Years 
In China," by Mrs. Jess Hooper for 
the Asbury Methodist Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service Monday.

The meeting was in the home of 
Mrs. Alvie Hughes. Mrs. Grace 
Wright was the devotional speak
er, and the closing prayer was by 
Mrs. Lennol Hester.

Others present were Mrs. Pres
ton Plrtle. Mrs. Elvis Hughes, Mrs. 
Jim Horton. Mrs. Odell Ponder. 
Mrs. J. A. Andrews, Mrs. O. W. 
Damron and Mrs. Theo Ferguson.

Bride-Groom Elect 
lnstea‘d Of Bride Is 
Honored W ith Party

Amending the tradition of par
ties for the bride-elect before a 
wedding, a group of friends surpris
ed a bridegroom-elect, William D. 
Tlemann of Lubbock, with a party 
Saturday night while he was here 
visiting his fiancee, Faye Powers. 
They are to be married Sunday 
afternoon.

Hosts were Louis Bevill. George 
Walters and Raymond G. Hail, in 
the Hall home. Guests presented 
Tlematm with a mock shower of 
gifts, each bearing a note of advice 
to the bridegroom-elect.

Refreshments >rere masculine 
favorites, apple pie with cheese and 
coffee, and the table had a center 
bouquet of white stock and callas 
with white candles.

Guests IzMduded James Kerr, Rol
lins Senter, Johnny Murray, Truett 
Powers, Eddie Conner and George 
Grant.

Episcopal Guilds 
To Take Recess For 
Services O f Easter

I t  was announced in tha guild 
meetings of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church Monday that due to Holy 
Week services and church holidays 
there would be no guild meetings 
until April 25.

SL Margaret’s Guild met In the 
home of Mrs. 8. P. Hazllp, 1007 West 
Tennessee Street, Monday after
noon.

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton read the 
four remaining chapters of the Len
ten Study book, “Revived by the 
Church, Beginning With Me,” by 
the Rev. Samuel Shoemaker.

Other members present were Mrs. 
J. L, Brown, Mrs. E. J. CTramers, 
Mrs. I. E. Daniels, Mrs. W. D 
Fays, Mra Harvey Herd, Mrs. Dan 
Hudson, Mrs. Eugene Hanes, Mrs.
J. M, Hewgley, Mrs. William Potts. 
Mrs. C. O. Puckett, Mrs. F. N. 
Shrlver, Mrs. George Turner, Mfs. 
W. A. Yeager, Mrs. W. P. Oastde- 
man and Mrs. Robert Stuart. Mrs. 
H. EL Chiles was a visitor.fl • •

Mrs. R. J. Snell was hostess to the
St. Cecilia's Guild in her home, 311 
North B Street.

Two clApters from the book, "The 
Episcopal Church," were reviewed by 
Mrs. W. W. Studdert.

Those present were Mrs. J. P. 
Butler, ^ps. Fred Kotyza, Mrs. R. 
M. Oviatt, Mrs. J. P. Ruokman, Mrs.
K. C. Slough, Idrs. Studdert and 
Mrs. D. R. Young, a guest from 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Quartet Entertains 
At Rebekah Meeting

After a business session with 
Mrs. Bertha Reven presiding Mon
day night in the Odd Fellows Hall, 
the Rebekah Lodge was entertain
ed a lth  songs by a quartet, Bill 
Branch. Sammy Koen, Paul Green
wood and Joe Richters, with Fran
ces Leslgy as pianist.

Names were drawn for “pals” In 
the organization. Refreshments 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Koen and Mrs. Ray Davis, visUora, 
and these members; Hilda Hen- 
shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitley, 
Mrs. Leota Johnson, Mrs. Peggy 
L. Meyer. Mrs. Koen, MabM Biggs, 
Millie Stryon, LaVeme Ponder, La- 
vada Mitchell and those on pro
gram.

reongnlQqp oC Girl Boouti who base 
wuB badges aad awards dmtng tbs 
year, wfll be held on April M with 
Mrs. Howard Ford In charge. Mrs. 
F. D. Hefren was nmninat#id tor 
ohalimanehlp of the «nniMi 
Camp, planned for August.

A ooniarenoa for fianlor BoouU ol 
tba Permian Basin Area, with 
camping as its was an
nounced for April IS In Midland.
Mrs. C. K  Btisell, ehaintoan of tbs 
Area St«erlng> Committee, an
nounced an area meeting to be held 
in the Girl Scout House at Odessa 
at 7:30 p. m. April 18, when Eunice 
Prien. regional director, will be 
present. All adiflts Interested in 
Girl Scouting are invited.
Building Plans Shewn

Mra J. C. Rlnker, equipment 
chairman, asked that all troops In
terested in obtaining the town iden
tification patch for uniforms ik>- 
tlfy her immediately.

Mrs. Robert Payne, building chair, 
man, presented plans for a Girl 
Scout House for liRdland and in
troduced J. J. Black, architect, who 
discussed details of construction. 
Bach person present was given a set 
of the plans.

Plans for the Mitre Peak Camp 
for Girl Scouts near Alpine were 
presented by Mrs. J. J. Black, who 
met with other members of the area 
camp committee at Alpine Saturday. 
She announced the camp is ready 
for the Summer program, and that 
registrations should be made early 
by girls who plan to attend, as reg
istrations will be opened to girls 
outside the Permian Basin Area a l
ter May 5.
Camp Awards Offered 

Association members decided to 
award three “camperships” to Mid
land girls who have done outstand
ing work In Scouting the last year, 
and leaders were asked to recom
mend a girl from each troop to be 
considered lor the awsurds.

The change planned lor the Olfl 
Scout Leaders Club is to substltu^ 
several smaller groups for the cen
tral club. The association voted to 
accept a voting representative from 
Sach leaders’ group which is sst up.

Present, in addition to those mak
ing reports, were Mrs. R. E. Mor
gan, Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, Mrs. W. 
W. Wilson. Mra. Steve Hazllp, Mrs.
I. A. Searles, R. R. Herrell, Mrs. 
Pill CoUyns, Mrs. Howard McKoy, 
Mrs. George H. Peters, Mrs. F r ^  
Burleson,, Mrs. Arch Morgan, Mrs. 
James K. Redden, Mrs. David 
Brelth, Mrs. Joe Chastain.

Mrs. Stanley Ersklne, the Rev. R.
J. Snell, Mrs. George S. Grimm, J. 
C. Rinker, Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. 
C. E. Horton, Mrs. F. H. Speers, 
Mrs. W. H. Carter, i t s .  M. W. Col
lie, Mrs. T. H. Eddleman, Mfs E. R. 
Andres, Mrs. J. A. McCutchin, Mrs. 
M. B. Arick, Mrs. E. W. Adams, Mrs. 
R. R. O’Nell. Mrs. E. B, DUley and 
Mrs. Max David.

Gregerson To V isit 
Youth Center For 
Square Dance Hour

Rcib OrgiHnoo, «quare dance ts -  
pert and tsadier from K1 Faeo, 
will be at the Midland Youth Cen
ter at 4 p. m. Wednesday to direct 
a square dance seaslqD lor mem
bers. Bill X ng^ director of the 
Youth Center, announced.

Gregerson was a visitor to one of 
ths adult square dance dubs of 
Midland a few weski ago, and while 
ha was to ths d ty  he cooducted an 
Informal square dance lesson at the 
Youth Center. Members enthusias
tically invited him to return.

AD Youth Center members who 
are Intaredad in old-time A^rveng 
are urged to be present tor his ap
pearance Wednesday.

Odessa Music Club 
To Present Program 
Here Tuesday N ight

Muslo Study OBub uienibaia frma 
Odeam ars to be urugiam guMta 
of the otvlc Mude Club Tuaeday^ 
night and wfll preeant aa  o p s r ^  
program. The meeting, flke ao of * 
the Olvle Musía Club, Is opsB t* 
the puUlc.

It wfll start at 0 pjn. to tha North 
ElemsBtary School Aafltoridm. ^

A sodai cdtomittoa frtd i th a l 
dub. which win aenis lafwdiswnfs 
after tna program, tnrtnSsa Ifro. 
H dt JoweU, Mrs. O. K 
and Mrs. Frank Miller.

America^ fastest Jet fighter plane 
is said to todude between SOOJXM
and 580,000 parts.

Tour Beif Buy!

Transil-Nix
C o n c r e t e

—ScJenttflcaUly SUxeS  
—Ne Faea Sfoea m iMCber 
~Ose Mr easy aaywMat alaa.

V
JUST a n  OB r.aiJ.

MIDLAND 
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Cbeeh Bortaa Mgr.
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FIBESTONE STOKE 

Best Bools Is T exu

fiârVaî mMRfâ^iâtù

• Beet Materials 
A Worfcmanshlp

•  Goaranteed 
To PU

•  Faaev Boota. 
Any Desigli
Raprjirlng 

Naotly Don«

Ramirez

Gnaranleed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

PalacB Drug
(Jewelry D«^.)

108 S. Moin Phene 38

Austin College 
Choir To Sing

The 42-member A Csppella Choir 
of Austin College will present a 
program In Midland t t  S p. m. 
Wednesday In the auditorium of 
the West Elementary SchooL 

Appearance here of the col
legiate choir is sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian Church.

The choir will present a program 
ranging from the great masterplecra 
of Bach to special arrangements of 
negro spirituals. Director is Robert 
W. Bedford, head of the Fine Arts 
Department of Austin College at 
German.

mLAM^UNoTBjM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNI 

INSTALLATION

GIBBS
Phene 34M  NS W. M lm inT l

Be Kind to Tony

K 1 0 R E 7 S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alunv “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tra c t” Shipped.

WATER ,
ca /

A rt Exhibit Opens 
T uesday Afternexjn 
A t Junlar High

Opening Tuesday with a display 
from 3 to 8 p. m.. an exhibit of 
paintings sponsored by the Art 
Department of John M. Cowden 
Junior High School will be shown 
In Rooms 101-103 on Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons also.

The paintings are reproductions 
of art masterpieces from all parts 
of the world. Pupils of Junior High 
are sponsoring the exhibit to raise 
funds for purchase of pictures for 
the school. Hours for the showing 
Wednesday and Thursday will be 
3 to 5 p. m.

T H E  M c R A M  C O M P A N Y
St. Angelus Hotel, San Angelo, Texas 

Phones: San Angelo 8165 -  Abilene 2-1015

SkiUIn
Delicate Repairing

The delicate mecnanlsm of your watch dm anda the exjwrt 
care of skilled repairmen such, as those yguTl Itod’ to our 
watch repair shop. All the newest deriees Used ta'idlenitDo 
repairing and the capable hami« of our fine craftsmen aienra 
3̂ u of the best work to the least time. Bring your watch la  
today.

415 West Texas Are.

a*

I «

urpri$e !
O za rk a

Fhene 111

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
M O V I N G  STORA«^*.

fORO

BROS.
Boot Shop

WÍ NarU Mlneala

Amarillo
/ *■

LoUwek
Plainview

"SEAT COYEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUBOBDEB

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE MOVING
ODRMA 4871 -  PHONE >  4M MTDIJiND

5oftty-P uiit by EMPLOYER5 CA5UALTY CO.

.mm. Á
te r  yemr trmvti cettveiiiemc*  ̂tiouerr Umks 
25 hsy Seuikwntetm citiet en the mep 
belew wUk fe tt, frequent flights 
every

FhrasUM

You*ll Bnd Uozont uf pkomoirf sur- 
prisM in this 1949 Poefcotd Bght 
» a n d  Iho b iggofi on« of Ihom 
all it tho prico logi ^

And here's the exclusive peUu you 
get for your mpoey. .  •

Only Packard has the ditdnctivey 
enduring styling that spells r e c o ^ -  
don-at-a-glance.

Only PbrStard hmr the triple-cush
ioned, "self-controlling'* suspension 
system (complete even to a fifth 
shock absorber) that gives delighted 
owners a level-keeled "limooaine 
ride."

✓

Only Packard has the "free-breath
ing” engine design that it writing 
the year’s big performance story in 
dbe fine car field.
 ̂ What's more, gasoline mileage re* 

ports from owners provide conclu
sive proof that the new Packards are 
the tbrijtiest Eights in Packard's 49 
years of precision manufacturing.

So if you want to be pleasantly 
8urpri|ed»**for keeps”—the man 
to see is yoorliearby Packard dealer. 
The time is now!

R k̂ard
AMC TMf MAN WHO OWNS OMl<

SALES COMPANY
i ‘

16283823
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Webb, Restates 
Lamesa Contest

4  ̂ Harold Webb, narsing hie troubles with the weather, 
Tuesday een1| his Midland Indians through two workouts 
and announced that would be the style from now on. At 
ihe same time, he announced the postponement of the 

’'¿hdian-Lamesa Lobo game until 3 p 
originally was scheduled Thursday.

Webb has been able toe 
hold only one drill sessiofl

Saturday. It

since Spring training opened 
Friday* Zt has rained, snowed and a 
few other thing«.

Fltchtnc ts the main t h i ^  Webb 
is worried about a t Uie moment. He 
has some promising hurlers In camp 
but they need a lot of flnlihlng to be 
ready lor regular duty.
Clerelaad Sends Hdp

Webb received a cheering note 
from the Cleveland Indians Monday. 
They wired him to go to Bakersfield, 
Calif., and pick up a pair of pitch
ers now In training there. The major 
league club did not Identify the 
tíiuckers.

Weldon Stewart, suspended last 
season after he won nine in a row 
and failed in the next dosen starts, 
notified Webb he will be here this 
week to talk salary terms. Stewart 
halls from Cross Plains.

Levi Clay, a .fly in the soup of 
Odessa last year, reported Monday 
and may land a spot on the pitching 
staff. He will have to prove his 
worth, however.

Webb said Tuesday the game with 
Lamesa definitely will be played 
Satiirday afternoon unless the wea
ther strikes another blow. He is 
anxious to field the Indians for a 
look In real competition.

At present the team stacks up this 
way: Kenny Jones catching, Warren 
Bllter at first, Jim Boatman at sec
ond, Stanley Hughes at short, Cly<> 
May at third and Ray Coss, Julian 
Praasley and Carriel Nipp in the out 

Changes definitely will be made 
in the Infield, however.

Wrestlers Forget 
To Sham; Weaver 
Wins Main Event

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
Alex Kasabaski drew blood on Buck Weaver, believe 

it or not, in the main event of Pat O'Dowdy’a wrestling 
card at the VFW Arena here Monday night. The strang
lers forgot all about the dressing room mlk and really 
mixed it up.

Kasabaski and Weaver were the survivors of the 
five-man wrestle royal which*** 
opend the show.

G o e s  Joost, So 
As, Says Mack

ST. PE2TE1BSBURG, KLiA.— The spare old man 
who manages the Philadelphia Athletics still clutched his 
familiar acoré card as he pointed to Eddie Joost.

“If Joost hadn’t been hurt last August,” said Connie 
Mack, ”we might have won the pennant.”

It was quite a compliment for Mack to pay to his vst-
““te ran  shortstop. Yet,

}Y«other Postpones 
Dio mend Tilts

By The AMoeUted Prew
If th« weather permit«, two dou 

blebeaders involving Southwest 
Conference teems will be unreeled 
Tuesday.

Rice end Texee ere suppoeed to 
meet twice et Austin In conference 
games, end Baylor and Nebraska 
are acheduled at Waco In a non
conference series.

Rain and cold Monday postponed 
opening games.

PINEAPPLE

Upside Down Cakes 
B oa Cakes

COCOANUT RING CAKES
Covered with Tenderfreih 

Ceeeaant

THEY’RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY’RE FRESH!

ot your Fosd Store.

H. F. Wobsfor’s

Bakery
TermiaoL Tsxot

Rod Fenton, the talented
grappler from Canada via Abilene 
was the first man out In the free- 
for-all.

Jack Pappenhsim and Pierre La- 
Belle, the next pedr out In the wres
tle royal, battled In a one fall, 20- 
mlnute time limit event. LaBelle was 
the winner in 16 minutes, using a 
jack-knife to pin the spirited Pap- 
penheim.
Girls WresUe

Following the first two-man bout, 
Helen HUd and Nell Stewart stag
ed a crowd pleaser.

Miss HUd won the match after 
much rough treatment from Nell. 
She used a drop-kick to subdue her 
colleague in both falls. During the 
first fall, a male spectator touched 
a lighted cigarette to Stewart’s fin
gers as she held a ring rope to put 
pressure on an Eum lock. He promp
tly was challenged by the blonde 
strangler over a period of five min
utes while she rubbed the fire-bit
ten fingers. The fan declined the 
invite.
Weaver Wins

The Ksiabaskl-Weaver match
turned Into a slug-fest shortly after 
it opened. Alex applied the ropes to 
Weaver’s neck at about 10 minutes 
of the first faU and succeeded in 
choking the daylights out of the us- 
uaUy agreeable Weaver. That was 
all. brother.

Weaver waded into the Russian 
with no holds left off. He took Kasa
baski in 17 minutes on the first faU 
when the referee, Arturo Ruix, dis
qualified Alex on a choking inci
dent.

On the second faU, Weaver chas
ed Kasabaski about the ring several 
minutes before nailing him with 
drop-kick.

It wsLs by far the best wrestling 
performance in the Permian Basin 
this year. The opening night bouts 
did not compare with Monday 
night’s events.

O’Dowdy has matched Buck Wea 
ver, a lavorlte. with Rod Fenton In 
the main event of next week’s card

Robinson Spurns 
Coaching Career

DALLAS—(4*)—Jackie ..obinson,
who was a crack basketbaUer at 
Baylor University, prefers saving 
souls to coaching.

In an Interview here Monday 
night he said he had turned down 
a M.OOO-a-yesu' job with a univer
sity athletic staff. He did not name 
the university.

Robinson, 21, said he will enter 
Southweetem ’Theological Seminary 
In Fort Worth this FaU to study 
toward a doctor of theology degree.

Robinson helped the United 
States biMketball team win the 
Olympic title last year. He was un
able to play basketball last season 
because of an Injured leg.

•very
Athletic ball player agreed 
with him.

If the A’s go places in the 
American League race this season, 
look to Jooet, "the man who came 
back,** for the a n ss^ . He’s thf key 
to the Philadelphia inftald—the In
spiration leader who transformed a 
Raggedy Ann quartet Into one of 
Mack's finest.

Last year he set a league record 
by playing 42 consecutive errorless 
games and accepting 226 consecu
tive chances with nary a boot. 
Without him, the A*! would have, 
been cellar bait.

Thlngi weren’t  always like this 
fa ' Joost, who has been banging 
around ball p a ^  since 1233. He 
will be 33 next June 5.
Shipped Te Miners

He says It took a “kick in the 
pants” to change his baseball ca
reer.

The kick—back to the minors af
ter eight years In the big show - 
cams from John Quinn, genersd 
manager of the Boston' Braves. 
Quinn sold him to Rochester In 
1246.

“I went to Rochester, determined 
to have a good year. I did, too. 
Drove in more than 100 nins (101) 
and hit 19 homers.”

’The A's were in the thick of the 
race last year when Joost tore some 
ligaments in his hand, trying a head 
first slide Into third base at St. 
Louis. With Eddie out of the line
up, Philadelphia slumped. They 
played only .400 ball the rest of 
the season and - finlahed fourth, 
12 1/2 games out.

^  p o r t ^
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W et Grounds Push 
High School Game 
Up To Wednesday

0>Ach Garvin Beauchamp Tuesday announced the 
Midland-LamesR High School baseball game has been re
scheduled for 3 :45 p. m. Wednesday due to the wet turf at 
Indian Park. The game definitely will be played Wed
nesday unless more rain comes. It had been slated Tues-

SofliiallNM lIngb 
S«l For Wednoidar

BtLANTA NUDOS S TO 1

Final plans for the City Softball 
League will be discussed at a meet
ing of teàm managers at 3 pjn. Wed
nesday on the mezzanine floor of 
Hotel Bcharbauer. Claude Watkins, 
league commissioner, will preside.

Représentatives of women’s teams 
also scheduled to appear in be
half of a Women’s Softball League.

Eight teams have entered the 
men’s circuit thus far and the gate 
will be dosed on other entries at the 
meeting Wednesday.

Ç P O R T S L A N T S
RY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Exhibition Baseball
Bv The Associated Press

New York (NL) 15, cneveland (AL)
10 .

Boston iAL) 5, St. Louis (NL) 4. 
New York (AL) 2, Cincinnati (NL)

Brooklyn (NL) 8. Dallas (TL) 3. 
Atlanta (SA) 3, Detroit (AL) 2.

0.

Approximately 27,000 pounds of 
aluminum go into the making of 
B-29.

- " V * »  S O L D  A
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John D. Holleyman, the roper 
from C ^na  ./bo shows the cham
pions how the Job is done, accom
plished the Impc^ble Simday after
noon to tie Toots Mansfield in a 
matched roping contest at Pecos.

With Mansfield throug*-, ^ lle y -  
man had to nail his last calf in llA 
seooDds to tie the flve-timee world 
champion Mansfield. That’s exactly 
what Holleyman did, to the tenth 
of a second.

’The $2,000 prize was battled ft»* in 
a slushy arena while a drizsle of 
rain fell throughout the show. And 
then the ropers tied In total time 
expended on the calves.

Even in the extremely bad wea
ther, 11:5 seconds was the low time 
on a single calf tie.

Mansfield worked his 10 like this 
23.2. 16J. 16, 13J, 15, 14J. 12J, IIJ , 
14J, 18.

Holleyman had: 17. ISJ, 18J , 16. 
17, 17.1, 13.1. l iX  ISA and llA.

Just to add another touch of the 
Impossible, neither roper used more 
than one loop.

—as—
Arthur Mann, a r l^ t-b a n d  man to 

Branch R ick^ of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, staged u  impromptu 60- 
yard sprint by six of the Dodger 
farmhands for the benefit of visit
ing sportswriters at Vero Beach 
recently.

Here’s the way the Dodger hope
fuls covered the 60 yards: Maynard 
De Witt 6.6; Don Nicholas and BUI 
Plnckert, 6J; Forrest Jacobs, 6A, and 
Dee Fondy and George Schmees, 7 
seconds flat.

Said Mann, T ’d like to see Larry 
Doby ,or Bobby Thomson approach 
th a t We’ve got 200 boys In camp and 
anybody who can’t run the 60 yards 
In at least 7J is frowned upon.” 

Speed and more speed is the prime 
object in Dodger terms. I t pays off, 
without a doubt.

However, the way Doby and Thcmi- 
son hit the ball last season a Uttle 
leas speed didn’t  hinder them.

Evidently the men used by Mann 
for the sprint exhibition get away so 
fast they forget to bring along their 
bats when the step to the plate. AU 
of them still are playixig in the 
minor leagues.

g g  ^

With Clay in the fold. Julian’ 
Prevley and Ben Joe Freeman are 
Juat about the only players still miss
ing from the Indians' training camp.

Several more rookies probably will 
show up from various places this 
week to give Webb a look, however.

Levi Clay, a pitcher from last sea
son’s championship team hare, blew

Into camp Monday. He is remember
ed mainly for his work agEdnst the 
(Messa OUers and for his turning 
of the “iron man” stunt in a double- 
header against Sweetwater.

Manager Harold Webb is count
ing on him to win a few this year 
if he comes around in Sprihg train
ing.

The Ballinger Cats came to terms 
with their stellar outfielder-first 
basem ^, Stu WUllams, last week. 
He probably will work somewhat like 
he did last season, shuttling back 
and forth to the outfield when need- 

.
In a roimd-about way the Bal

linger entry Vave the Longhorn Lea
gue a boost Sunday. The sxq>posedly 
better-class-of-baseball West Texas- 
New Mexico League’s Isunesa Lobos 
were on the short end of a 2-1 score 
when their exhibition game with 
Ballinger was called in the third 
inning.

—SS—
Incidentally, another WT-NM en

try, the Abilme Kue Sox, had to 
hump and bump to edge the Oood- 
fellow Field (San Angelo) nine' 3 
to 2 Sunday.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . .  Tommy Holm

es. a man who should know, predicts 
Alvin Dark will become one of the 
greatest shortstops In baseball . 
Mike Jacobs, the New York boxing 
czar, served notice recently he de 
finitely Is not retiring from the 
fight game. He says he’U be sutiund 
a long time y e t . . .  A photo of Helen 
HUd in action against another fern 
wrestler appeared in the Dallas News 
Sunday. Helen appeared at the VFW 
Arena here Monday night . . . TCU 
and UCLA have schediUed a grid 
game for September 27, 1952 In Los 
Angeles. The Frogs beat UCLA seven 
to six In 1942 after they had lost to 
the California school ¿x  to two In 
1929, their only previous meeting 
Dallas sporting goods dealers have 
■old more than 1,0(X) footbaU Jer
seys bearing the number. 37. to 
youngsters there. Why? T ^ t ’s tig! 
number Doak Walker wears . . .  John 
Cronley. sports editor of the Okla
homa City Times, says the Oklk 
homa Chty Indians are weak In the 
infield this season. They’U need con
siderable help from  Cleveland, he 
says . . . .  Note to Joe Vosmlk: The 
Midland Indians can uae a few of 
your cast - ott Infields . . . We pre
fer JOO hitters, Joe . . . Rip Collhu, 
infielder from last year’s Midland 
Indians, Is due to manage a seml- 
peo chib at Elk City, Okla., this 
year. He operates a grocery store In 
Okemah, Okla., during the off sea
son .

y

>
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Quick Court Action 
Asked In Baseball's 
Reinstatement Suits

NEW YORK—(AV-Quick x court 
action was asked ’Tuesday in the 
cases of Fred Martin and Max Lan
ier. former St. Louis Cardinal 
pitchers who are seeking reinstate
ment Into organised basebaU.

John L. Flynn, attorney for the 
two men now under flve-yeir sus
pensions. has gone Into the U. S. 
District Court of Appeals with his 
at^m pt to enjoin baseball from 
keeping the men on the suspended 
llsL

Lanier and Martin were sus
pended In 1948 for jumping to the 
Mexican League and their ban has 
two years to run.

Meeting Of Gun Club 
Members Is Slated

The meeting of the West Texas 
Skeet Shooters Association here May 
21-22 will be planned at a session of 
Midland Oun Club members at 
8 p.' m. Tuesday at the Mackey 
Motor Company.

Club officials urged a large atten
dance of members and others Inter
ested In the area shoot

l.i.TTKh PKHI'LCT

X V5^

the Bulldogs inside Monday 
and the session was limited t-> lim
bering-up exercises and ”ehalk 
talk.’’ They probably will conduct 
a workout on the practice diamond 
at Memorial Stadium Tuesday af
ternoon.

Beauchamp Indicated he would 
send the Midland nine through bat
ting practice and a short scrim 
mage In an effort to sharpen their 
batting eye after the four-day lay
off He also ticketed the pitchers 
for considerable throwing to re
move any kinks they may have de
veloped.
Starter Not Named

’The coach still has not made 
definite choice for the starting as
signment against Lacissa. He is 
strongly considering the use of 
FYank Roberson who has seen ac
tion in every game this season. But 
on the other hand, he may decide 
to go with Lefty Max Harris.

The shift of Moe Price to center 
field is working out fine and may 
solve more than a few Infield 
troubles if Normsm Drake comes 
through at his new third base slot 

Roy Mann is well established at 
first base as is Don Deei behind 
the plate. Marion ’Tredaway has 
given a good account of hioaseli at 
shortstop Jimmy Conine covers 
second like a veteran.

Dee Bivens will ptove to rightfield 
for the Wednesday game and Larry 
Buckingham will remain In left.

ApprtiTcS Aathorlsed Dealer 
Sales — Service

EARL R. BAKER
510 S Bit Sprint 

P hnne t i l  or 54SS-J
Fire Extinguishers 

FYR-FŸTER

«-UAT SERVICE M081 
SMALL JOBS. Letterfaeads 
Eavelepes, StateiaciiU, la- 
rolees. Largest la MkUand.

HOWARD f i t e

I . i: M . ■ 1 I'lM .m ;

Come ond Get it!

Barbecue
TO GO!

Behind
Amcrieon Legion Halt

To Serve The Public As 
Well A i The Legionoires 
11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

■ ★  ★  ★

Son-of-a-Gnn
) and

Bed Beani

Tom Grammer

ATLANTA Minor leoftw
eompoUtkin Ioom  Just tho mbm as 
the Ug iMgues to the Detroit Tigers 
Toeeday on their, northward swing 
from Florida. m

The Atlanta Ckooken of me 
Southern Association slapped the 
Tlgtox I  to 2 Monday night with a 
two^ruu Mgbth inning rally fea
tured by Jtaa WoodaU*k two-run 
pinch stogie off lefthander Ted 
Gray.

Use'United States bought Lou
isiana from France to 1802.

OIANTl aUTBWJa 
AL CBAHnOlfB IS-IS

BL PASO U o
managto of the Hew Toffc
seemed determined TiiOBlay to gM 
Jack Lohzke into the ttoe-up to stop.

Lohrke, who has b a n  belWng the 
ball a t bettor than a ,eoe to 
Orspefrult Leagne gaewis, ptoJNd 
second base, a relaUrMy stranga pe- 
sitlon. Monday as the Olaato e«s- 
shiggod the GtovMand TndktoA

Cltot Hartnng. toe Dto8ber*ogl*. 
fleidar, was banced for a dootot h lii 
in the first rounds, and con ttn m  
to  be one of Duroeher'k mate prob

at STANFORD'S
S P E C IA L  S A L E

d

Open Bookcases!

B O O K C A S E S
Add to the chorm and beauty of your room with on open 
bookcase. An ideal wall piece— a very hondy cabinet fof 
your books, magazines or whoVvpots. Very specially pric
ed for this sole.

Sbe

47x30x13
49x36x12
47x30x11
46x29x11
45x36x12
48x29x11
40x13x9
50x18x10
47x30x13
49x17x11
49x36x9
49x24x9

riBisb Bsg.Frtoo BskFrleo
Mohogony $64.50 $39.95
Ook 49.75 28.95
Mohogony 59.50 38.75
Mahogany 44.75 29.95
Ook 52.75 84.50
W alnut 44.95 28.75
W olnut 14.50 9.75
Mople 19J5 12.50
Mohogony 64.50 > 39.95
W olnut 27.95 18.75
W alnut 21.50 13.75
W olnut 17.50 11.95

Two Convenient Store 

Entrón ces— Colorado 

ond Texes. VoaOut

Phone
502

RE COMPAHY-1/
123 North Colorodo —  Comer of Texee

/ir FREEMAN
TUX r o O T ws A a  o r  s v c c s s s r o b  msm

Here’s the brawniest, boldest moccasia 
-any young fellow could ask for. Pliant» 
cobble-sewn boot leather . . . rawhide 
thong laces . . . triple decker soles — 
probably the MOST SHOE you’ve ever 
•et foot in.

A4AIL
ORDERS
FILLED

.* -Í*

IM N a
•»V .{̂
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2 )a d d y  /Ringtail- By W B S U t OATU
/ ^

i
C0>w. 1»4« rrw tA  iCTvict. iwc. t. i t  « ta  Q; t. put, o ff.

“What’s it say about the weather. Fitz>Smedley—4>ullish
or bearish?”

More Texas Rental 
Areas Decontrolled

WASHINGTON—(/:•)—Rent ceil
ings on 4.000 units in Texas were 
removed Mcmday by the govern- 
m«nt

Housing Expediter Tighe Woods 
announced ceilings on 29,000 dwel
ling units in eight states were lilt
ed.

Texas units decontroled , Monday 
Include the Randall County area, 
the Amarillo area but not the City 
of Amarillo, and San Patricio in 
the Corpus Christ! area.

Daddy Ringtoil 
And Ladybug

By WESLET4DAVI8
Daddy Ringtail lives in a monkey 

house ip in the top of the very 
tall tree, right in the middle of the 
Great Forest.

Eany Meany lives in the forest 
too. He is a bug with wlggledy and 
klckledy legs. He is the eanlest — 
and meanlest — somebody in the 
whole forest, he says. But I  don't 
know about that. We mustn't forget 
about Ladybug. Ladybug is a bug, 
and she is 8}«;all and meany too. 
She really isn’t a lady, I am sorry 
to say. And one day—ah, but list
en.

Ladybug was sitting on a leaf by 
the Elephant Path. Daddy Ring
tail saw her, and Mother Ringtail 
saw her. They waited to see what 
kind of mischief Ladybug might 
be going to get into.

And pretty soon, Mr. Wig-wag 
came walking along the Elephant 
Path. He is a friendly dog with a 
tall that wigs and wags all the 
time. Mr. Wig-way stopped his 
walking when he heard Ladybug’s

IT'S A FACT
V^M OfRW UR DOIS 

n o r  KIIR TNt WlAftU 
WARHCR THAN WMIH 

HANHa
Owr •vctrr ro rur on "»A

' ^

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
1 PROOF NEXT SUNUAV) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD;

BLACK IS NOT A COLOR. “Black: 
Having little or no power to reflect 
light: absorbent of or without
light; having no spectral color."— 
Funk & Wagnalls New Standard 
Dictionary.

Don't hide from the every min
ute need of insurance. Fire, ac- ' 
cident, bnrglary . . . every haz
ard that may descend upon yon 
at any hour of the day, can be 
covered by insurance. Protect 
what you have!

very small voice say: “Happy day. 
Mr. Wig-way r

Ladybug smiled her prettiest 
smile — trying to make Mr. Wig
wag think she wanted to be friends, 
although really she didn’t. But Mr. 
Wig-wag didn’t  know that. He wlg- 
ged and wagged some more to see

H ou 'm  Ponal O ko y t 
Thro# Taxat Projoeft

’WABHntCFTOIf — (IP) _  Three 
Texas projects Included In s de
partment of agrieulture’s ltATS.000 
watered development program were 
recommended Monday by - the 
House Appropriations Committee.

The committee recommended 
$1A96«500 be spent next year on the 
Tiitaity River; 91,008,000 on th e  
Wichita River in Oklahoma and 
Texas and $303,400 on the Middle 
Colorado River in Texas.

her. and he began to sniff at her 
with his nose, so maybe Ladybug 
would pat it.

Ladybug smiled and smiled again, 
while Mr. Wls-wag sniffed cloeer 
and closer. Aiio suddenly — “ker- 
snap!“ Ladybug had bitten as hard 
as she could on the end of Mr. 
Wig-wag’s nose. ‘‘Yelp!’’ And a 
"Yip! Yip!" Mr. Wig-wag ran 
away dewn to the Whispering Riv
er to ctick his nose in the coot 
green .water.

Ladybug laughed and laughed at 
the mischief she had done, but 
Mother Ringtail came out from be< 
hind the tree to give Ladybug a 
ulklng to. "Ladybug." Mother Ring
tail said, “you should be ashamed 
of yourself. Why, you’re no lady at 
aU.”

Ladybug laughed and stuck out 
her tongue. Shame on her, I know, 
but Ladybug said there was plenty 
of time for her to be a lady when 
once she grew up.

"You’re going to wait and be a 
lady when you grow up?” Mother 
Ringtail asked.

Ladybug said that was exactly 
what she was going to do. Ah me. 
Poor, poor Ladybug. She didn't 
know then that grown-up ladles 
are only little ladies that have 
grown up at UCst.

And It’s true for boys and girls 
alike, you know. If they wait until 
they grow up to be ladies and gen
tlemen, at all. Happy day, and 
happy waiting for the adventure 
I’ll tell you tomorrow.
(Copyright, 1949. General Features 

Corp.)

I 0PFO8E BENT CONTROL
PALESTINE—(A*i—A majority of 

I people her* opsxise continuing rent
control, in a stra\'.’ p o . 
they voted 390 to 281 agtdnst con
trols.

Hitt Flsn SsjK
Th«ri Is No Arootor Tribut«
• • • Thon A G ift O f Flowors,
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
HCUO. 
FUNT. 
RU6«fD 
SW.TMIS
JUDO... o

VOU'Rf NOT 8UIIT FOR IT. BASCOM.
lO v s R .e e r u p /  wrvseorio fin o

WHY THAT CHANNEL PERSON 
ISSOANklOUSTOtUY 
OUR MOUSE.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

SONORA HEREFORDS 
WIN AT MARSHALL

MARSHALL, 'TEXAS—(AV-Sale 
of 68 animals consigned to the 
Polled Hereford Association ^ o w  
here opened Tuesday aftemooil;

Entries in the show were judged 
Monday. Champions and reserve 
champions In both bull and cow 
classes were exhibited by R. A. Hal
bert of Sonora.
— By MERRILL BLOSSER

U» B» orr J

^nd in fog Chann«r$ office...
U5TEN. 8U6$. WÜ TYOUR »WRTMERS OLD 

KNOW J|g6«  JACKSON'S IXHNT? YEAH. 100 BAD 
010 P U a. DONT MOU?/ JI66ER DIED— OR
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WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
I  thought 

ANV HARO
DRjNKER WHO 
UAGirT FNOUGH 
WILL POWFKTO 
QUIT WAS AN 
ALCOHOLIC.

Na SesiDES, M MOST CASES, THATS 
LUCE SAYMG AN MSMit MAN HASN'T ENOOCN 

WItL POWER TO THINK »K̂RMALLYl

UNLIKE THE ORPMIARY PRMKER. 
THE ALCOH(Xlc:s MIND IS SO 
affected that HE MO LONGER 
HAS THE CHOICE OP OUIITING 
without proper HELP! I KNOW. 
EASY.-rM AN EX-VICriM MYsELF!

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

lOCTORS HANE FOUND 
IT’S A FORM OP AUERgy,
w rr they STILL don’t
KNOW WHY irs  PRESENT' 
ONLY IN CeeXMi PEOPLgi 
ANY MORE THAN WHY 
CERTAM OTHERSART 

ÂLLERGIC TP POUENl

THAT HELPS A tlT TO 
UNDERSTAND WILTV_ 
HMM. THIS MUST 6C
m ette ve'» working

. It. Mc. u. a1

A RING FOR ME? 
OH. RICHARD, IT’S
6EAUTIFUL.V

NOW VOU'VE GOT TO 
PROMISE TO NEVER 
WALK HOME FROM 
SCHOOL W ITH /  OH, 
ANY o t h e r  a  I  WON'T, 

B O V .' I WON'T./ ZD

...PROMISE NOT 
TO S H A R E  'yOUR 

JE LLY  B ^A N S  WITH 
A N Y B O D Y  BUT 

/

COWt 1»«» IT WCA MHVICI. me. >-*C

^ . .A N D  PROMISE YOU 
WONT WASH VOUR HANDS 
BECAUSE WATER WOULD 

SURE W RECK THAT 
O G A R  B A N D ./

*-s

RED RYDER

IAiAW,l CANTT TELL 
YOU WHY RED’S

s e l l in '  h is
RANCH, OL’ 

TlANEf?.'

. ------ THOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
MA, WHAT WA6N THAT 
GPÇlN&mOCUi 

UrWMPRV.

DIC^'IE DARE

idipf, KÂim/*s QIO 
WAS A CPO O W Sin^l XXSlh mM£ ÏÏ AtN 
BASiBeFO?WB?"H£ 
WASSnu WBUffíHBí
^AWDUE^OeAO.

— By FRAN MATERA
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OR DOES HE? 
WHERE’S KTH 
1 AIN'T SEEN 

HER FOR 
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DATS

iniôHTASWtLL^ 
TELL YOÜV YOU 
OL’ FERRET- 
NOSED PELICAN-:,

— By FRED HARMAN
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B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^ : : . ^ "
CHARLES AIKEN ontf a V IS  HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
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☆ APRIL SHOWERS CAN'T LESSEN THE RESULTS OF THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
OFFICE. BUSINESS PBOPEBTT t l

BATES AND INFORMATION 
3c » word a day.
6o a word two daya.
T 'k« a word tb raa  (U n . 

lüN lM U M  CHAAOB8:
1 day 36C 
a  daya T3c 
3 daya We

OLAStUFlXDS tnu be accepted  ontU  
10 30 a m  on weak daya and e p. m 
S atu rday  for S unday  w u e a  

CASfi m uat aock>n>pany aU ordera for 
elaaalfled ada w ith  a apaclfted n u m 
ber nf daya for eacb to  bo tnaertad  

KR&ORS appoaflng tn  tlaaalflad  ada 
wtu bo corroQted w ltp o u t ebarga by 
nouco  given ImmacUatdly a f te r  the 
flra t inaertlon

LODGE NOTICES 1
M idland Lodge No. 033. AT  
and  AM. Mon<lay April 4, 
school 7 ;30 p . ' m. Friday 
April I, w ork in  FC Degree 
7:30 p , m. Perry Collins. W. 
M.; L. C. S tephenson . Secy.

PUBLIC NOTliCES t

NOTICE
FUBUO SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

and  TEUCPHONE ANSWERING SER
VICE MOVED FROM 8CHARBAUER 
HOTEL TO ROOM 17.

McCLINTIC BLDG.
prom ît  courtWus ierviee. PhlUlpa 
6« Button at Notreea. Quick tUa re
pair__________________ _______ _
A a u i e  inexpeoalve ciaasl^led iid will 
aeii uead fu rn ltu fe . unw an ted  toya  and 
get m oney to  buy your SPRING ap
parel
PERSONAL ~ 4

YES— WE DO
B uttonholee. hem stitching., belts and 
covered bu ttons. All work guaran teed  
34 hou r aervlce.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE'CO.

113 3. M ain ___________ P hone 1488
NYLON and  all k inds of bnae mend- 
In f 1007 W UliooU Mrs L J Clark

.4-A

HELP WANTED. MALE
MAN to  carry  a n  In d u a trla l Inaurmnce 
debet In  M idland. C an ea rn  between 
$40 an d  1150 per week. Car neceaeary. 
W rite or call Mr. C rockett. Box 008. Big 
Spring. Texas. Phone 3003.
HELP W A N l^  ^
MALE OR fem a le  t-A
EXPERIENCED laundry  help  o^ aU 
kinds. JAM  S team  Laundry. 407 S. 
M arienfleld
BABysiTTERS 12
WILL s u y  w ith  ch ild ren  in  your home.
Mra. Scott, phone 3400,_______________
WILL keep ch ild ren  by hour, day or 
week. Phone 3133-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED..
FEMALE ' 13
LADY w ith  two ch ild ren  wlshca cook- 
Ing Job on ranch . Experienced and 
capable. Mrs. Elden McCloud, 314 E. 
8tb, Odessa, Texas.
SETTLED wom an dealrea poaltlon as 
aaalsU nt In bookkeeping departm en t. 
For detailed  In fo rm ation  phone 3101-M
STENOORAPHER, several years experi
ence deelres position  w ith  reliable 
firm . Call 3790-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
EXPERIENCED m eat c u tte r  and  m ar
ket m anager dealrea Job. Capable and 
not alcoholic. Can fu rn ish  references. 
Telephone 504 Cherokee. Texas. or 
22091 Eldorado. Texas a fte r 7:00 p. m
MISCELLANEOUS SliRVlCE 14-A

BEAUTY SHOW

 ̂ Announcing 7‘he 
Re-Open 

Of
Leoton's Beauty Shop 

806 W. Indiana
T H fter being temixifarily closed due 

to illness. Mrs. Leaton b) glad to 
4DRounce assistance of Mrs. Leola 
Coleman, formerly with Tfhe Fair 
Beaoty Salon, Ft. Worth,! Texas.

Easter Special
$13.00 C U R L  ..................... ...412.50

Late appointments can be arranged 
for the convenience of , working 
girls.
Call Today for Your Appointment

Phone 2519
LOST AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND H um ane Society b i s  to  dogs 
to  give away. Please come to  East In 
d ia n a  and  Adams and  tak e  due hom e 
f «  a pet. '
SCHOOLS. INSTBUCTlONi 7-A

Ballroom Dancing
Classes or private, by Rog#r Bdrby 

CaU 886 AM or 798 aftet 4:15. 
1008 1-2 W. Indiana 

IIELP~WANTED; FEMALE: 8

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

Built To Your Specification

100% GI Loans 
And F.H.A. f^ouses

Phone 3740
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

I

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Q uality  m aterla la  and  Work- 
m anahlp  a t reaannabla p iicea

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 S ou th  Colorado - Pbona 3493

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED
fu rn ished

h i
3-ROOM fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t. A i r  
Term lnaL Bldg. T -U 3. Phone 345, L. A
BrunaoH._______________________________
ONE bedroom  w ith  k itchen  prlvU agn 
P referably 3 glrla o r couple. CaU 393 |
Between 13 and  1 or 3 and  8._________
NEW 3-room  duplex, p riva te  bath , f u r 
nished or u n fu rn ish ed . 1303 8. Big 
Spring.
APARTMENTS. UNFU^NISHEi) I t
u n f u r n is h e d  3 a n d  .4  room  
m e n u  Air Term inal. Bldg.
Phone 245, L. A Brunson.____________
FOR RENT: F urn ished  or u n fu rn ish ed  
new 3-room >t duplex w ith  bath . 
Phone a fte r 7:30. 9346.

an a rt
T-193

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

HOUSE FOR RENT
Large enough to r 2 em ail glrU or 1 big 
man.

BUTLER HURLEY 
Towej Bldg., Spot

TWG-'bedroom house to r ren t, fu rnU h- 
ed to  fam ily or partly  fu rn ished . BUls 
paid. 1900 8. Colorado.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
FOR RENT to  couple only: Nice new 
th ree room bouse. See owner k t 403 
S outh  D allas St.
3 rooms and  bath , 1102 W. C u thbert. 
P ractically  new. W, R. Dpham . 2082-J. 
FOR RENT: practically  new 3-room 
house and  bath . 907 8. Baird. 2888-J 
NICE 3-room  house u n fu rn ish ed . 809
3. W eatherford.________________________
FOR RENT: Large 2-room house. 604
N Big S p rin g _________________________
NEW 2-bedroom  bouse. West 
1100 00 m onth . Phone SSSl-J'’

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
FoB R ent. Lease or Sate 

New and  M odem
G. E. NIX 

Phone 2932-W
FOR LiEAOE: San A ngela Texas 40xiio 
concrete tUe. fireproof buUdtng. OD 
30x300 tot T rackage and dock P a v ^  
street. Ideal oU field supply  bo—  
etc Box 1009 San Angelo. Texas 
FOR RENT desirable office In Cr&' 
ford Hotel Bldg C on tac t Cal 
kin
DOWN town brick business bu ild ing  ftjjr 
ren t 23x140 f t Phone 1134 or 1487 |
B U sbiESS bouse for ren t. 
M arienfleld. Phone 1885-W.
FOR LEASl;

403

2-BEDROOM hom e 1 
school. Phone I531-W.'

block

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
HOUSE trailer, or sleeping room fu r
nished. In vicin ity  of M a n h a ttan  Drive 
In. Reasonable. B. C. W heeler, Man
h a t t a n ^ ____ J_________ _
GEOLOGIST for m ajo r ofl com pan|f 
moved to  M idland. Need to  ren t 3-bed
room u n fu rn ish ed  house. Please call
2538-J_________________________________
EMPLOYED couple desires 3-room  u n - 
fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t cloee In. CaU 2684, 
extension 392 or 2724-W.
WANTED to  re n t: four-room  u n fu r 
nished house w rite Box 744, R eporter- 
Telegram.

#  FOR SALE

End. , h o u s e h o l d  G O O D S 21

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 21

Fkbco, new  C aliforn ia O rig inal

LINOLEUM
In B eau tifu l C olon.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 & M ain Phone 3980

VOSATKO’S Jew e len  In FtrM N ation
al Bank Bldg . are  your daalara for 
REED A BARTON TOWLR. LUNT 
OORBAM. INTBRNATIOMAU WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM S tarllag  SUvera

FOR SALE: 4-plece b londe oak bed- 
room su ite . Includes roomy chest, m od
ern  panel bed, van ity  w ith  large nglr- 
ror padded van ity  bench. S tu rd ily  con
struc ted . S u ite  looks like new. W ith 
box Springs. $140.00; w ith o u t box 
springs. $90.00. See a t  1802 .W sat W ash
i n g t o n ^ . ____________________
VITALAIRE Ice R efrigerators — U n
m atched for economy, low firs t cost, 
superior In su la tion , m in im um  re-lclng. 
free of expensive repairs, years of eco
nom ical food p ro tec tion . Ask your 
S ou thern  Ice R oute Man. or Phone 3
NOW avallabls in M idland, new W hite 
Rotary sewing m achines L im ited rup- 
piy Phone OOOO-P-3 or w rite Box 801 
LAROE tab le-to p  gas range. In  perfect 
condltl--n. Priced cheap for qu ick  sale
Phone 3418-W_________________
ELEO tRiC  refrigerato r for sale. Call 
863-W. R abb it h u ts , chicken house and 
Ice box. Call 1414-J.
FOR BALE: R efrigerator an d  w ashing 
m achine, bo th  good condition , priced 
righ t. P hone 3623-J 201 W. Cowden.
e a s y  washers and 
Wilcox Hardware

Ironers oni at

.NEW Phllco R efrigerator 
Wilcox Hardware

DOW at

BOUBCHOU) GOODS

CLEARANCE SALE!
Two Only Velour

Living Room Suites 
$99.50

Regular $139 JO I On« blue, one 
race—one la aofa bed gulte. Both Bargalnai

Greene Furniture Co.
115 Eagt Wall Phone BM
IDEAL cabinet, wmh $100.00. eeU for 
$73 00 and partially aasensbied Phone 798____________________________
BLONDE d in ing  room  su ite  alm ost 
new for sale. Phone 3331-J.
MUSICAL AND RADIO_______ U

P I A N O S
10 % down—BaL 24 months

WEMPLE'S
FINE MAKES—TUNED FREE

WANTED: pU no for 
care. Call 21S8-J.

ren t. Beat Of

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS $2

3-ROOM house for re n t. 1300 S. Big 
S pring . Inqu ire  a t 1105 W. Taylor 
FOR quicx resu lts pnune 3000 youi 
R eporter-Telegram  Clsaslfled Dept

PROTECT your new cha ir from  m o th s , j
fof only 25c a year. One spraying of i
BERLOU stops m oth  dam age for 5 1 condition . S30.00 Phone 1247-J. __
years or BEJRLOU pay th e  dam age, I CHAMBERS Oss Bangs now a t wtl 
M idland H ardware and  F u rn itu re  Co. I cox Hardware

COMPLETE SELECTION OF

Bedding And House 
Plants

Tom ato P lant«
Inaectlcldea and  fertUlser.

McDonald Greenhouse 
1308 S. Marienfleld 

Phone 3619

PHONE 3000 ☆
FLOWEm^ BBSDS. 8HBUBS

ATTENTION 
GARDNERS 
Now In Stock
ARMOUR'S

4-12-4
Fertilizer

EXTRA FANCY
Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Package Flowers Ahd 

Garden Seed 
Bone Meal

5 lb. BAG
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 Routh Mulh Phone 1023

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023 .

MAUHOnUEY
FOB BaLE:~klodM D Pt' brqrtb 
der. Iran mast. Equipped with rotaryl 
attacfaxneat. Low ..ad high gear oal 
casing dnun. F. A. 100 InternatkiDslI 
motor. Botb motor and spuddsr Pkl 
perfect shape. Oall >. T. Wotfe. m$ 
Eievepth Otreet, Widhita Faha Te 
fartTJ.ET> aaw aaadlag machine Oooal

id ltlo n . 850-00. Mack Brawsn B A 3 l

LIVESTOCK. SCfTUKS m
cow  CHOW

PURINA COW CBOW . . A eosBpleta| 
grain raMon An /ezeeilent inlU-enak-r 
Ing feed xrith plenty nf bulk for pai«t-l 
ability and duSadkio We can sudbtyl your naeda x * ■

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

B Hi-Way 80 Phone 8011
30 ra a lau red  polled Here-1 

1 n  to  34 m n n tb f oUL|

PLANTS, hollyhock, shaator dalales. 
d o n a tio n s , snapdragons, verbenlas, vlo 
lets, poplar trees. 803 E. Florida. 
PLAiiTS. an n u a l iJhlox. aalvia. d a i i l ^  
Ullea petun laa . ebryaanthem um s. Mra 
Spaulding. 1204 N. Main.
BULBS and  p lan ts. Mrs Cecil Scrlv- 
ner. 1002 8 Jo hnson  Phone 3754-W

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS DELIVERY SERVICE

li TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls 16 and over who ia n t  to 

learn work that is "dilfereht" and 
unusually interesting; who want 
the pleasure of working in a  friend
ly atmoephere; who want to get 
good pay right from the start and 
receive 4 raises the very firet yesu", 
there may be an 0|n>ortunity for 
you at the Telephone Company. 
New training chuaes for telephone 
operators are s ta lin g  right away. 
Pay $135.00 per month, beflns on 
the first day in class. Drop by and 
talk it over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring S t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

PERMIAN
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE

Have your furniture Refinished 
or Repaired now before the

rush
Store and Home Fixtures 

SEE
The Dietsch Cabinet 

Shop
405 1/2 W. Kentucky 

M idland. Texas 
“Well try to Please You”

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, | 
Windows, Dooi Frames 

and Screens
310 S Dallas Phone 269 i

General M ill Work
window un its , m olding, trim  and  etc 

Mill Work OlvtsloD

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 1800 W N P ram

WE ARE CONTRACTING TO 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR' YARD

S u itab le  prices by the  m onth . Ws ww- 
t«r, c u t and  tak e  care of th e  lawn 
and  also flowera May call a t  th is  ad 
dress:

309 S. TYLER 
L. W. MURRY

vC'EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p O. Box 3 I

Midland Abstract Co. ^
A bstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and O perated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pdon# 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
All A batracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Commercial Services-

108 S Loralne Phone ¿38

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8. T. A.

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Corpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
C arp eu  NeaUy Laid—Rugs Hand Bound 
Tel M98-W — 13 Tears Cxpenence

CARPENTRY. CONTRACTORS '

CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N Main. Rear Phone 2280 
COSMETICS

/ /

Phone 783 
Powers Delivery

Quick Courteous Service : 
All new. clean equipm ent.

Let Truett Do-It / /

RADIO SERVICE VACUUM CLEANERS VACULTH CLEANERS

DIRT, SAND GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to A m ount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Uj

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phon# 3411

FLOOR 8A.NDING. WA.XING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RE.N 1 BY HUI R

Simmons Point end Paper Co
208 S Main Phone 1633

'i

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to u« because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

Let the wont ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph I667-W  410 Watson St 

SLIP COVERING
ExperiPiie»d 8-nm «trps<

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tcl 491,

CUSTOM MADE

Dropes & Curtains
A lterations and B uttonholes 

504 a  Terrell Phone 2294-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

1019 West Wall Phone 2871

IOC Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 2324
Secy., Exp., 20-30 ............... .$250.00
Insurance Lady, Shorthand ....Open
Secy., Single, Temp...........„ ..,$200.00
Steno., Shorthand .....   4200.00
Steno—20 to 35 _.y...............4175^)0
WANTe B^ U nattached  w hite  'w otnaa 
to  take com plete charge of n o tb e r -  
less home of to u r ch ild ren , ages 4. 5. 8. 
an d  7 R anch  hom e located th ree  
m iles from  S tan to n , has m odern con
veniences P refer person who c a n  
drive car Salary $21.00 weekW W rits 
or see O len Petree. S tan to n . Texas.

SANDERS 
Furniture Company

Now open for rug cleaning and  binding

Phone 752 
206 N. Marienfleld

GODD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 PAT 8KHV1C»
JONES BOOT & SHO^ SHOP
313 W Missouri Phone m e

Merle Norman ‘ 
COSMETICS

F or your free dem onstra tions 
Call 3887 403 W Wall

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubbei Pile 
Floor Sanding and PlnLshlng 
Francia M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 2228-J
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phone 2790-W-1 ,

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialir« in Auto 
and Home Radios

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP <St DELIVERY

Avery Radio 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone $453

HOLD IT MISTER :
D on 't Junk th a t  fa ith fu l friend, your  ̂
radio Call ua today and In no tim e 

|jit all we'll have it  In tip -to p  shape | 
Prom t. C ourteous Service 

A« Near As Your T elephone 
All Work G u aran teed —Pick-up  and | 

Delivery
I

Radio Sound Center

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  CL EANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since 
1936. Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17.000 R.PJi4. and 
only an expert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it 
runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS < r i Q  c n
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed ....... -P I /  . W  U

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK 
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tonk' Í / O
For a limited time _________ _____ ____ ______  ^  . A D

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER
Latest Model New Kirby's, G. E. Premier in Tank and Uprights 

Get Q bigger trode-in on either new or used 
cleoner or a better repair job fc r less..

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

FOR SAUE
ford bulls from  __________
Also aom s cow» and  baifera. B o  M lc b - | 
aslla. W lngata. Texaa.
to U L T K Y  --------- SSI

BABY CHICKS
High quality  ob ieks O ut ebicka are  I 
badked by braadlng good reading an d  I 
blood leaung  Feed Amextoa^ favorita I 
chisB feed—F arin a  Chick S tartan a .

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
t  Rt- war 80 — P hoae 8011

Baby and Started 
Chickens

B atches off each Monday in all popu-1 
lax brerda From th e  best biond1tnee| 
»vniishte Custom  hstchlQ «

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 189 S tan to n . Texas I
FABM 'EQUn»ìtóNT ' 39
8-FOOT Aera-M otor w indm ill an d  6x81 
tank  Used CaU 303-J a f ta r  StW. .
F f t S  4« I
CHIBA UHtTA S tud Bsfvlee W ay T o y  I
C hlhuauud  puppies for aala P lae  Toy 
Fni Terrier» s t  Mud Phnne 4808 O des- 
xa Texa»
FOR Sa l k  two registered m ala b a e h —I 
■Jiund pupe 311 N Baird.

4 t|WANTED -rô BÜf“

SIGNS

- PYLANT 
Sign Advertising

Neon Sales-Service 
Commercial Signs

Phone 944
508 W Indiana 

SOFT WATER SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANERS

I

I
Phone 3494 300 B m

AL SKEEN—Tech 
BOB BAUGH—Sales Rep 

"H igh Fidelity Sound E qu ipm en t”
a

For
Prom pt Kfricleiit

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
Main 
^ i k

219 North 
All

Plum e 1373 
O uaran teed

KETAJL firm  haa U funedlate opening 
fd r office w om an tborough ly  experl- 
aaced  in  codectlon  work, m achine post
ing  an d  general office work. P erm a
n e n t. pbaitlon. Plaaae give details of 
self In firs t le tte r  w ith  phone num ber 
b r  m ailing  addreas. W rits Boa 740, Ba- 

rtar-T eleg ram ______ __________
lA lfrE D  A pplications for walCreeM  
lu s t be oatween 18 and  30 tn age 

M ust usva JM sIth  c s n lf lc s te  so d  food 
hadd ling  ttceosa Apply K ing’s Drlva- 
t o  B L Taylor. Mgr 
w tU 'i 'n

■P'i (U y B a a lt^  car<$—P leasan t
be w a k a to e r  fo r sm all fam ily 

c. rTíM I f lì card>^pl#MAnt 
tllapoaltlo n . P h o n e  aoai-W  a f te r  8 p. m.

^ IFARTJED: «zperleôàe4 waltrai 
ttana an d  p a r t  Ume. M idland 
O n h .

waltraaMs. FuU
C ountry

WAITRR88 waotad. Apply In person. Blue Orili Cafe, b a t  Klway 80.
H n >  WANTED. m4 lE 9

School Principal
D iatilc t M anager of F. K  C om pton and 
C om pany will in te rv la ir  p rincipals and  
o u ts tan d in g  m an  teacher»  fo r  vaca
tio n  noaltlon  p ay in g  8909 to  $1,30# for 
th e  vum m ar. Will a a o  dlsetiaa w ith  
th o se  Is ta re s tad  w ho Q ualify u n u su a l 

' o p p o rtu n ity  fo r p e rm a n am  m a a a o u la l 
'  poettton  w bare you w$U a a m  eodeld- 

sr a b ly  m ore your f h a t  year th a n  your

i Sjareeeot salary, an d  ddvanoa rapidly, 
^ ijle q u lre m e n tt; Aga 38-40. good record 
T^aad repu teU on . sound  w ork hab tts. 

/« p ln a  aw ttty  to  laaptiwt a n d  lead  o th 
ers. Apjrty In  confldcnac to  Mr. C. B. 
S ou thertand . S eh artm u ir B otel. w ed - 

ay, > April 6. from  IM  40  a. m . to
5. m . '  ,

LOOK!
Laxram owers sharpened  by precision 

requ ipm ent; also saws filed an d  re 
toothed.

Jock Patti son
1 1103 N Bis Spring

SEWUtO of all k inds. M atern ity  drae»- 
es. your li t t le  d au g h te r 's  dresses and 
In fan t. E lectric sewing m ach ine for 
»ale. Phone 823-J. 2804 W. B runson. 
FOR yard and  garden work xvlth mod-

«n  equ ipm ent, call 3470-W or sas Ouy 
oan or CMa W right a t  1108 8 Cotn- 
lado.____________

YARD leveled, gardens plowa4. ta rg e  
or sm all Call 1493-W-3.____________
EXPERT w indm ill work done. All work 
is guaran teed . 1003 W. D akota.

i t  r e n t a l s
BEDROOMS 16
LAROE fro n t bedroom  w ith  p rivate 
en trance , ad jo in ing  b a th . K itc h en  prlv- 
Uegee. Will consider 1 or 2 s m ^  ch il
dren. P hone 3404.

7.40

T 9Í4i$'¿K1J: Man for nlg^t clerk periia- 
'  Bea8 poalUon—chaaoul foe aovahoe-

'al  ̂ salary-mo
T—ra il
an d  al

eooe to
deteflä as to prsvious 
QoalMlaaciaan, fine ~ 
80$ Pèm» auBher.

iotks expert- 
reo iu red  as 

O ould  nee a  
t u v e  '.fuR

n t

.^ ^ T S S S S .

NICK f u r nis hed  bedroom , for ren t, ad 
jo in in g  bath , te lephone. 108 8. Peoos. 
Phone 333-J. _____________________
LABOR bedroom , 3 cloacts. a4 jo in la g  
b a th  fog re n t untU  AprU 13th. ^309 N. 
"O " 8 t  P booe 1091-J. ''

EX-CEL-CIS
COSMETICS OP DISTINCTION 

MRS. W. E. HANKLA 
501 BANNER -’’HONE 2672

CONTRACTORS
b u l l d o z e r s . For clearing  and  level- 

tog iota and acreage 
QRAULINES For baacm ent excavation 

surface tanxa. and alios 
AIR COMPRESSORS For drtlUng and 

b lasting  »eptlc tanks, pipe linee 
duchee and pavem ent breaker work

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

IlOl S ou tb  M arienfleld Phone 3411

Need A House 
Or Garage?

Or do you have a sa g fln s  doorf New 
coD struetton. remodeL repair, f to s  cab
in e t work, also coacrete  m ixing, fq u lp -  
ped to  bu ild  j n  tow n nr country .

F. W. DARR
1408 B. Main

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contfactor

Let me help  you p lan  an d  b u ild  yoiir 
hom e—e ith e r  large or sm all.

Phone 3166-R

PALNTING. PAPERING

PAINTING
• and
PAPERING

In terio r and Exterior Decoretlng 
T extone and O iaslng 
Q uality  W orkm anship 

Free B sttm ate Cheerfully Given 
AIX Work O uaran teed .

L. R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

FOR YOUR 
In te rio r D ecorating. 
P apering , P a in tin g  

and  Textone
20 Years S atisfacto ry  Service 

Call

J. F. KISER
3481»W

1107 8. Big Spring

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 year» ex p en m ee

^  BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 804 318 North Main

MATTRESS RENOVATING

adLlolnl&g 
r Of park -

LAROE so u th  bedroom, 
bath , p rivata  en trance , p len ty  
l ^ s p ^ .  908 8. Colorado.
B 5 5 b 5 o 8  w ith  o r w lthow t k itch en  
p r iv i le g e  P riva te  entrano«, adioiniBg* 
b a th . P hone 3449-R. 398 W. T>W . 
LABOR bedroom , privato  «■ tranoe. p9t- 
vats  b a th , fo r  1 or 3 « le a .  707 W 
T ra n .
BEDROOM io r ' r ta t .  M en only . 99# R. 
W eathm ford.
tttO H T  bedio cm . P riva te  
F or girt. 408 1$. R alrd. »
Ik lM K X M  la r  3 naen. $$$40 m d b  par 
---- Wm ne 1835-W. ,

In  a  q u ite  hom e, d o g a  to. i

" i é t

Concrete Contractor
Plo<«s. Ortvewaya 8tdewalkA P ounda 
tkm a. — OaU ne for free s e e im e f  

LBATOM SR08.
Pbwpa 3319 807 R Big Bpftn#

M AND W oowsmocn ow ÙO
OradlBg and levenoB yards, all 
eqnlpmanl tar plowag •
CaU T n n  M antaag. * 0 ^ 1

c Q R S c n n i '

101 B. Ohio
l á é t  bedr oom, p riva te  an tran ea . >d

m r lace a o a rtttW cC  
'$  b o T g .  O M all

\ Spencer Supports '
'  A

T hle  B astar en joy  eomfoe# w ad b a tte r

U lB i« .

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have m a ttre w m  of all types and 
slees Bos sp r in fs  to  m atch  Hollywood 
beda. aU s ta e s '  Bnilaway beds and m at- 
traaaaa Ws will convsrt your old mat- 
trees in to  a  nice, fluffy  Innertp ring .

WE Wow HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

UbenU Trad^Iu On Old Mmttresa
iitb Iwn417 B outb P bnoe 1343

RADIO S i m n C B

If It's A  Radio
Wa Can Fix It t

Llceneed ta r  tw o-way earvlc«.

Communication Specialty 
Equipenent Compci^y

Bud-
to U Î B -  M attadneid

>■08-------->KB 37M‘ > -

i Reliable. Expert

: Refrigerator Service
^8y An A uthniiaed Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
2R  NiMib Main Phone 1373

It’s Etsy to Buy or Sell 
mything:— When You U$  ̂
'he Reporter - Telegram 

Classified Ads

RVG CLEANING

F̂ ugs and Upholstery
Bei uUfuUy Cleaned Carpeted floo ra A 
sp« clalty—We dye ruga an d  upholstery, 
s is  I have epeclaJ eq u ip m en t for m otb 
p it sfiog We Mnd. sew enti repair 
Ma ly y m  expm lanM  OaU M r Bauk- 
n il  3t. W sita rn  P u rn ltu ra . 300 B. 
Ma n . VpoAm 148K

PLENTY voiteners avalisb le now on 
ren ta l basts Call 1883 80F 1  WATER
SERVICE Midland. Texaa

u sed  FUR.NITTRE

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used fu rn itu re  oi ail Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
iOO SOUTH MAIN_________ PHONE 1492
WANTED Uacd fu rn itu re  clo th ing  of 

I »ny tn tng  of value We buy »ell or 
1 trade HANCOCK'S Second Band Store 
I Phone 210 715 B Wall

NIX
TRADING POST

New end used furniture, 
herdwer e end clothing 
Buy, trade or p>own.

PHONE 3626 , 
202 S, M AIN

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
C om ptats w ith 7 a ttach m en ta . 

Model XI only

$16.95
W ritten  g iie ran tae  to r  i  year. U berai 
trad e -in  allow ance for your old c lean 
er Does ynur vacuum  cleaner run 
efficiently? Haa J f  been checked, oU 
ed. and  greeaedT^Jall ua for tree eatl- 
m ate  We nave a full Una of p a rts  foi 
all m aksa of vacuum  c le a n e n  Com 
plete  serrice  by tra in ed  m en. CaU or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

’I

VACUUM 
CLEANERS
K I R' B Y S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners in 
1. with motor Driven power- 
polishers and no filthy bag to 
empty Only aethorizeo Kirby 
distributor In this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA' 
Upright Cleaner

$39 50
G E and Premier 

Tank Cleaners

$39 50
Service on ail makes.

S I D E S ’
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY

WANTED
Old w indm ills, tanka, to w en . old 
buildings, to  sa lvagg  CMd p iaaos. fu r
n itu re  an d  etc. For Sale: R n rs n .  ga
rage, pum p houses, buU t to  -TVdsr and  
delivered. wladmlUa, tanka, tra ilers, 
pipe lum ber, cedar posts, wtiw.'

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531-W

WANTED
Feeo Saca» w-- pey top prteas 

W IL k JA M h  p e e d  4 i S U F P L T  
w g  w at 80 -  Fbooe 3811 

PLENTY of red worm s fo r fiah ball. 
803 X  Florida.
MISCELLANEOUS 41

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

Ma d e  o f  t  p i p e —in s t a l l e d
WE FUBNT8H EVKRYTHINO 

OaH u» for prtoe before ynu  buy

D ^W  Welding
1310 S M arienfleld Phone .73.

PHONE $493

42M new Bulck motor, Hudson 
motor anU other parts Execelleut 
oondltion.

l Chevrolet sedan work car New 
16 in dUeJ, wheels Can be used 
for heavy duty trailers, etc

One 28 ft steel «Tndmill • tower. 
-Cedar post, wire gates, used lum
ber 1 office building. i6xl6 ' Can 
be added to for residence Also 
plenty of new 50 gallon barrels, 2 
for .s dollars Will sell or trade for 
anything of any value

L R. LOGSDON 
RANKIN ROAD 
PHONE 1531-W

ARTICLES m othproofed w ith  BERLO? 
are guaran teed  a g a la s t m n th  damag« 
for 3 y ean . Dry deaiU ng Cannot re
move BERLOU. Average onst to  m ofb- 
apray a s u it  or dreaa la 8c a  year 
Midlan d  H ardware and  P u rn ltu re  Co 
FOR BALE: $100.00 aet of "S arv a id  
Claaalca" by F unk  an d  W aggoner foi 
VWOO 303 N W eatherford
H E A R IN G  A ID S 45-A

P O Box 923
y

M idlond

300 N St. Phnne 3913

SB TIC TANE BBBTICS
g* a ypOt end 8epfte:taBk Maantea 
t a t  f  urntuma e o n y e n y  'bnBt i aeoa aqatr«
a U  I Call

n  oompe;
. , poUacC Dewey B

P u$be B ealtb  an d  B aa lte tln a . 
Tega« 8701 
5B 8 pom iiad aeiKle
vae ngm B:L
lac4  8paoe ,|M  Dial 888$;

oM anlnf l i i  
Atk lneon . V M oty ¥ p -

W  YING MACBINBF

R agt

M fDlANP '  RADIO

i:

'.■K*

i b i

W e REPAIR , .
jAII Makes Of. ‘ '

SEWijNG MACHINES

•riss i $22,*̂ '''
|E W llté *M A C H W B

E le c tro lu x  C leaner 
A nd  A ir  P u rifie r

AvaliaMe now a t  Pre-W ar Price 
Balsa — -  Bsrvlr e ----- Suppllaa

$69.75 ‘
For fraa dem naattmtlBtf C p n ta n  J  P 
A dalna Boa 7M, iU perta r-T etag ram  
M ldlao«

IN TOWN MOW, TUBS,
AND WRD.

PBONB 389WQ

Singer Vacuum Cfeoners 
, n o w  a g ita b le  Singer 
5jpwlng Avochine Co 115 
¿  M oiri, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upnichts and r«us rype

HOOVER
A uthcirtaed Balaa -Bervtce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phnne—3788-W-I 

Kldlaod Bdw 'To Phone 2809

\T N m A N  BLOflOS '
VeneUan Blinds

Custom-WMMle—3 tn $ day 8»v«ci 
Tsrms Oan Be Anaued 

sfm B .B -m  VBfrrfaa 
BLIND MPO OO

•89 N Wsetfatfrwd . Plume 8833
WATER WELLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

B A im  and BKPVICE

BEL TONE
Cb* W»nd t SmailesT Hearmt Md 

. Ajs>< H aueri#» Tnr AH Mak<w
s n . r o N r  o »  u i i m -a n o  '  

¿201 W Texos Phone 188?

OIL FIELD SBPPLIE8 $1

Wilson PuHir^, 
Machine

Excellent^ eon-

$ 1,000.00
Call 2256-M

4300 font capaetty  
d it ion

Syatema te r 
O nm am rrisI Pw pngea 
B » 1384 1308 Rafttb

Pumpa and taeagure 
Dalrlaa and Pb 3848 J 
A Bt^aat

BROCK'S
,WaUr $VaU OMUag

Pully
Inaurad

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
MB R  M w a p B  n t m  n » »

BUILDING MATERIALS M
: ------------;--------------------J--------- ------ --— ■

A W W

Rockwell Bros. & Co. 
To Finance That 

Building Job
V

ADO ONE OR MORE ROOMR 
kDD THAI PORCH 
REROOF. r e pa in t , >
tHAT BOnSB I
BUILD/^iBAT o a r a g e  
CONVLRT O A R A O E  INTO* 
APARTMENT 7 1
BDiLO A NEW PENCE . I 
BUILD A STORE BUIUX]^|

10%». Down A n d  UpJ Tr, 
36  Months To Pojy

A f i J N N Y I N . A B W M E T . . ^  > 
A sunt ̂  of teter and 
to Itt Repc^^^togitm i^otslf
with; ¡leaning; SeM a r id '

Mûer
XN m

No Red Tope
. . n o

Rockwdt Srbs. ftj
111 W. ttoCBB:. '

t -Hi,,-
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- A N ÌY E  FOR OPPORTUNITY IS THEA K  I
r v j  s

CLÁStiriED 018PLAT

K€HS
S JM  WATTS SM Sc

ru D «V  STABTtMO AT •  T. It.
I 'M  MKWS
«:U  BLMKR OAV18 ABC
•  JS  COUNTEMFY ABC
i m  U  NEIGHBOR
1:U  RETLECTIONS 
7:JS AMERICA’S TOWN M E K 1 -

INC ABC
S;3« STANI BY FOR ADVENTURE
•  :tf  REX MAUFIN ENTERTAINS ABC 
t :3 t  HERE’S TO VETERANS
t:4S r r s  DANCE TIME 

IS M  NEWS OF TOMORROW ABC
1S:U to rn  HASiL ABC
1SJ3 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
I I M  NEWS—TEXAS 
n.-Sf NIGHTMARE 
11UU NEWS ABC
U M  SIGN OFT

TOMORROW
S M  MUSICAL CLOCR
S:M ON THE FARM, FRONT
7 M  MARTIN AGKO^SKV ABC
7:1S WARE UF AND UVE
7:3S T8N NEWS TSN
7:4S INTERLUDE
7 M  GEORGE HICRS ABC
S M  BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
•  M  MY TRUE STOEV ABC
S M  BETTY CBOCKER ABC
t:45 BETTY *  BOB

IS M  NEWS
IS M  TURNTABLE TERRACE 
1S:U TEXAS SCHOOL OF THE AIR 
1S:M TED MALONE ABC
IS M  SAMMY KAYE 
11M  WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC
U M  MEET THE BAND 
I I M  RHYTHM ROUNDUP 
12M  BAUKHAGE TALKING ABC
12:IS NEWS 
12:M SM RtiUNDUP 
ir.43 DOROTHY DIX ABC

I M  MUSICAL HIcmVAT  
I;15 ORGAN MUSIC 
1:JS BRIDE A GKOUM ABC
2:0S TALK YOUR WAY OUT OF

THAT ABC
2:3S HOUSE PARTY ABC
3 M  PARADE OF BANDS 
3:30 ETHEL A ALBERT ABC
3:4S MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
4:SS CONCERT MASTER 
4:34 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
4:56 RANDALL RAY 
S M  CHALLENGE OF THE YU

KON ABC
S:3S SKY KING; 3ACK A R M-

BUILDING MATERIALS S2 AUTOS fX)R SALE

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Con^pany 
PEE GEE PAINTS

EYE THAT TURNS TO THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS REGULARLY ^
CI 'A U T O S  f O R  S A L E  Cl A C T O B  P O R  SA L E

LITTLE elM stfled a d j teli Olg and (It
ti«  th in sa  Ratea aa lo«  as 3Sc.

Shlplap 
Sheet Kcxrk 
103 Siding 

Nalls
Door and Windows 

Roofing
Cabinet Hardware

NO  CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913 ^

Bargain Days 
Are Here

Come And Get Them 
While They Last

1" Pir Boards ................. _7c bd. ft.
5/8" Celo-Sldlng... .... -̂---- 9c sq. .t
187 lb. asphalt roofing _ 4.50 per sq
4’x7* Oarage Doors  110 00 each
Check Rail Windows ..... $2.50 each
Good New Panel Doors ... $5.00 each 
First Grade Outside Paint $4.50 gal

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

SI

WE SPECIALIZE IN
SERVICE ON BOTH NEW AND USED CARS 

NEW-Packards NEW-Jeeps NEW-GMC
1 9 a

Dodge Pickup ..$1365 .$300
1M7

Station Wagon $1350

1 9 a

Dbdgè 2 Ton ..
1 9 a

Diamond T 3 t. $1500
1941

Chev IK2 Ton ....$950
ALWAYS THE’BEST BUYS 

You Can't Afford To Pass These Up.

WILLIS SALES CO.
Baird at Missouri Phone 2435 or 2436

M l.

IF SANTA FORGOT YOU, TELL THE EASTER BUN
NY TO BRING YOU ONE OF OUR FINE USED CARS

1947 Nash Ambassador 4-door
1940 Chevrolet Panel
1941 Chevrolet club coupe

1947 Nash 600 4-door 
1141 Dodge club coupe 
1139 Chevrolet 2-door

B U IL O l.N G  M A T E R IA L 53
Ph. 949 201 N. Carrizo |

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CEJiENT—LIMITED
SUPPLY

Scnrcel B itte r  order early 1 
RED CEDAR S H ^C L E S

No. I—16-lrch  ..........................H IM  Sq
ASPHALT SHINGLES

215-Lb Square B u tt .................. $5 45 6q
PLYWOOD

'i- I n c h  ............................... 15c j>«r sq ft.
»»-Inch ............................... 24c T>er »Q ft-

BEAVER BOARD
Plain  ........................$4 95 per 100 sq ft
Tile-M arked ............$6 50 per 100 sq f t

BARGAINS IN LUMBER 
2x4 th ru  2x12 as low as $6.95 per 100 bd. 
ft.
1x4 th ru  1x12 W hite Pin« S h eath in g  as 
low ss $7 95 per 100 Bd. Ft.

COLD ROLLED CHANNEl- IRON 
$3 50 per 100 Llo. .  ..

ASBESTOS SIDINO ..................$9 95 Sq
Pay Cash and SaTe**

Less Than Wholesale
P ortland  Cenient. $1 00 per tack.

20,000 ft. cold roiled »« C hannel 
Iron. 3'aC per foot In q u a n tity  20.- 
000 feet 4x8 cello aiding. 7»» cenU  
ft In q u a n tity  2 In ntoulded trim  
a t 7c f t 2 3 to  5 panel doors— 
$7 00 to  $8 00 Screen drx>ra $8.00.

Slab doors. P!r. Gum  and  Birch— 
$11.00 to  $18.00 Window screens— 
Lourvre S h u tte rs—Iron ing  boards. 
Medicine C abinets. Metal L ourrrea 
and  Circle wood Lourvrea.

F. W. STONEHOCKER

RIDES AGAIN
BIGGER THAN EVER 

AND
BOY WHAT BARGAiNS! 

175 Cars To Choose Fromf

REAR 407 N BAIRD PHONE 828

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado S¿ F ron t 
them  often

Phone 367

Cash & Free Delivery
Sbtw tm g aa low aa f 'lC  8  Ft.
2x4 a* low as 6c B Ft 
K.in Dried tid ing  as low as U 'jC  B F t 
K notty  P ins Paneling as low aa 13c 
B Ft
Haidwuod Fig aa low as 8c B Ft.
Pin« Fig aa low as 12''»c B Ft 
Com m ercU i S heirlng  U 'jC  B Ft.
Clear PnndVrnaa P ine 24c B Ft. 
S haetm ek w ith o u t o the r n a te r la i  6c 
K C Doors as low as $11.50 
W niU  CELO-TEX 16”x32”xia. lOO B Ft 
W hit« CELO-TEX 5 x 8 x 'i  8c B Ft 
S iiiw  whit« Asbeatoa S iding $0 75 Pet
Bq
Gal. W hit« P a in t Seml-Glo«a $4 40 
Nalls as loa as I2c lb 
No. i 2x4. 2x6. sub  fig an d  decking 
dellrered  to  anyone by th$  tru ck  load 
from, tb «  m ill S'zC B Pt.
We handle aaaorted hardw are, pain t 
a id  eam lshea

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highwoy 80

Pbon« 35W

g e n e r a l  m il l  WORK
all type* Specialise in w in

dow and doors In terio r dec
o rating

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922  N Loroine
Phone 3332

i t  FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 54

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy. sell or trade 
■ars.
Quick, confidential, dburteout 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

J. C  VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Corrugated Galvanized Roofing. 

$11.50 Per Square
Galvanized Metal Siding. 

$12.00 Per Square.

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

tL A S B IP lE D  D IS P L A Y

MONEY
Ted Thompson & Co.

McCLINTIC BLDG. 
PHONE 823

Our agency represent« the 
largMt Home Loan Agency 
lo Texaz—and the 3rd lar
gest the D. 6. A.

They have money and 
I>lenty of it. to loan our 
MldUmd clients. For . your 
new or old FHA-flnanced 
home—80 to 90%.

All K inds
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
2400 W. Wsll Phone 939
B lIS IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  57
5 ¿UIDOSO cabins. 2 bedrooms, mod- 
era . fu rn ished . “On Rlyer" Mtcellent 
ren ta l property  $3.000 00 up R. C 
Harris. Jr.. HAFB .Box 56. Alamogordo
N M__________________________________
P O ^ SALE: P o rtra it stud io  doing good 
business. Priced righ t. W rite Vernon 
OrQes, 103 W est C hurch  St., W eatber-
forfl. Texas.____________________________
WzIn TKD; C lien t to  f inance bu ild ing  of 
15 o r 30-unlt Motel. Oood In terest on 
motley invested. Oood security . W rite
Bo< 433. W inters. Texss.______________
F o k  SALE: Bus line. 1948 groea In- 
ooooe $20.070.19. For fu ll Inform ation  
w rite Box 859. H atch. New Mexico. 
CoitPLETE shoe repa ir shop. M achln- 
ery, tools an d  stock. J. W. Akey, Bos
341| B tephenvllle. Texss. \ _____________
OUb* shop  and  variety  store, good lo- 
catlon. Oood buy. 1301 Plcacbo St., Las
Crgoea. New Mexico.__________________
Fo 4  SALE: Well equipped b e iu ty  shop, 
U m vlng oU. farm , ran ch  tow n, o the r 
Intdreats. Box 494. H am lin, Texas.
NEi^ M aytag Isu n d ry  an d  rock b u ild 
ing 2 lo ts a t coat. S tan to n , Texas.

★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SEBVICE______ M

Com plete

Body Rebuilding
repatra and  p a in t abop Bear 8 ]« u m  of 

fram « an d  fro n t end service.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway 90 •

Pho«e 930 I Day» 647-W tN lght)
CX7MPLETS

PAI NTJOB
AHY COLOR

$35.00
Ws jspeclallze on top  and  body re- 

buHdlng.
New and Used Parta

i__  Alao Oood Used Cara.
E A ^  END WRBCKING YARD

Ihw ay 80 P h o n e  1155

One FHA and G. I. combi
nation cannot be beat—90 
to 100%.

O v  straight G. I. home 
loan» are going in a hurry. 
90 to lOOVr-35 year»—4% 
interaet.

T-rootn bouae and b«Uji aleo 
three lots located on ' Seat 
KeDtuqky. This Is a very 
good boy for eomeoDe. who 
«rants a  home.’Total price 
18500.

We have money for 3 )rears 
. np to ÜOOa fb r yout re- 
jBodei, rtfm ir , add to and 

; adAdons to your prgeent 
- hflae. Cone tn t o ^

fm a  Real IQdate 
y l w y  FroMems to ua.

ro s  FOR SALE 61

Need A Used Car, 
Truck Or Jeep?

Let |Sn ezpertence a  o r mnn help you 
fto a  WhAt you « » a t. SeverM good e t n  
And I trucks aiw listed  with us At very 

•1# prl6M. 8se us first.

T pM  NIPP "
THE LOG CABIN 
210 W. Indiana

moos 384$ or ue3-wr
supsr. rsiloi, bsAtsr i i i  

in A-1

VR^dtsss:

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door 
$650.00

1941 1/2-Ton Pick-Up 
$450.00

1942 Ford 4-Door 
$745.00

1942 Olds Club Coupe 
$560.00

1939 PI;^mouth 2-Door 
$475.00

1941 Ford Coupe 
$575.00

1947 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe 

$1195.00
1941 Chevrolet 

Convertible Coupe 
$675.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

1941 Mercury 
Convertible Coupe 

$650.00
1941 .Plymouth 4-Door 

$575.50.
1939 Plymouth 

Convertible Coup>e 
$475.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

1940 DeSoto 4-Door 
$475.00.

1939 Ford 2-Door 
$275.00

1941 Buick 2-Door 
$635.00

1939 Pontiac 2-Door 
$350.00

1940 Oldsmobile 4-Door 
$37 LOO

1940 Chevrolet 2-Door
$580.00

1941 Oldsmobile 
Convertible Coupe 

$498.75
1941 Plymouth 4-Door

$475.00
1939 Ford oS-uxe 2-Door 

$375.00
1946 Plymouth 2-Door 

$975.00
1941 Chevrolet Club 

Coupe $650.00
1941 Plymouth Sedan 

.$650.00

THE LARGEST PART OF 
THESE AUTOMOBILES 

ARE ON OUR LOT 
AT 3RD AND TEXAS 

IN ODESSA,

M A Y .
M O T O R
C O M P A N Y

PLENTY MORE TO CHOOSE PROU

“ WE HAVE THE DEAL FOR YOU"

ACE MOTORS.USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

CHECK
THIS AD DAILY

Our used cars changes from day to 
day. Call on us often. We may have 
Just the used car you’ve been look
ing for.

IMl OLDSMOBILE “6 ”
C lub coupe. Execellent condition , 
new pAlnt. good rubber And heAter.

1938 FORD COUPE
MechanlCAlly excellent, radio  and 
heater, good tires. Priced cheap 
and  excellent trsn sp o rta tlo n .

1937 PL-YMOUTH COUPE
Execellent condition , good rubber.
A good car for th e  price.

CURTIS PONTIAC 
COMPANY

2600 W. WaU Phone 1988

FORD
(300 Block E. WaU St.)
45 Used Car Bargains 

1/3 Down—Extra Easy Terms!
SPECIAL

IMO Ford 3-door sedan. I t 's  clean in 
side an d  ou t. We are tired  of looking 
At th is  one.
1941 Ford 2-door sedan. Radio and 
heater.
1947 P lym outh  3-door sedan. Radio and  
beater.
1946 Ford c lub  coupe, radio  an d  bea te r 
1*4« Chevrolet 4-door sedan, radio  and 
heater.
1941 Dodge convertib le , rad io  and 
heater.
1941 M ercury convertible , radio  and 
heater.
1941 Ford convertib le , radio  an d  bea te r 

TRUCKS
Model A p ickup  (Jalopy DeLuxe) ..$65
1948 1-ton Ford stake.
1941 F ord  panel,
1940 1 >i to n n e r  .................................. $195
1941 Ford 3-door, rad io  an d  beater.

MURRAY-YOUN$ 
MOTORS, LTD.
Authorized FORD Dealer 

223 E. WaU Phone 64

Always A Goo<d Deal, 
Plus A Goed Deal More
194T Ford 4-door—heater.
194« Chevrolet 4 .^oor—radio-heater.
1943 Buick su p e r 'ae d an e tte—rad io -b ea t
er
194« Ford 4-door—radio-heater.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door—rad io -bea ter. 
1942 H udson 4-door—radio-heater.
1939 Dodge 4-door—radio  and  heater.
1947 P lym outh  4-door—rad io -hea ter.
1940 Ford 3-door—heater.
1946 Chevrolet coupe—rad io -hea ter.
1941 d ldsm oblle  6. c lub  coupe—heater.
1937 T errap lane coupe.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
1940 L lncoln-Zeypher, 2-door.
1938 P on tiac  3-door.
1939 P lym outh  2-door.

M ic k e y  TIRE CO.
105 N. Bairid

' Phone 689
-----------------------------------------------------

The Price War Is Still 
Hot

We Have Sold 
, Everything

Wfl HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
WE TOOK IN ON TRADES TO 

SELL CHEAP
1941 P on tiac  8. 4-door ..................$695 00
1946 Chevrolet Aero, nice ..........$1295.00
1942 C hevrolet Aero, good .......... $895.00
1948 t>e Soto 4-door, like new.
1939 C hevrolet club  coupe, new est one 
In the  sta te .
1947 C hevrolet tudo r. ex tra  clean.
1946 Nash 600. ex tra  clean.
1949 Ford 8, tudor, w hite tires. Rsdlo 
sn d  heater.
1947 Dodge 4-door, ex tra nice ear.

Richardson Motors
Phone 2454

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO..

TEAILEE» FOB SALE

/TRAILER HOUSES
Largask stock oi nsw  an d  uasd t r a l ls n  
la  tb s  W sst. Term s 34 n v in th s  tq  pap

Muzny Trailer Sales
W sst m w ay $0 P b  «3» Mid land. T«x

SPORT k i n d .  14' traU sr. kdsal fo r va- 
ea tlon ln«  an d  sp o rts—alm ost new. 
a lum inum . Inau ia tsd . a  good buy. Sss
a t  1803 W. Lbulalana _____
IM! Royal ila ister tra ile r  bouss.
Owner will finance. 
Phone 3M8-M-

21 ft
Priced reason able

i t  real  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOB SALE 75!

Builders Attention
Five Urge lota on pavement, 
north of totm at $650 each with 
utUltlea available. To be sold 
In a group.

Rental
South of town netting $150 per 
month, with 3 large renUU 
bedrooms and a separate apart- 
In the back plus the owners 3- 
bedroom apartment. Only

$7,000

îqe Heights
nome with the n:

Collec
3-bedroom home with the nlc. 
est fenced back yard In Mid
land; this house has approxi
mately 1400 sq. ft. with hard
wood floors throughout, aU 
kinds of cabinet space, floor 
furnace and a 41/2% loan. 
Hurry!

$9,450

-HOMES-
6-room fram e stucco. 801 S outh  
P ort W orth, priced for qu ick  aale; 
2 lo u .

Sm all hom e oh W. Texai, 
len t corner lot.

excel -

5-room au bu rban  home, p ractically  
new. 2 ' 2  acrea, Juat off Andrewa 
Highway.

New 3-bedroom. 302 W. M alden 
Lane. A b eau tifu l hom e th a t  you 
wUl like.

W. R. UPHAM 
Realtor

222 N. W eatherford

INC,
Phon« 393$

Vlfr to  ' buy a uaed carT See t  h « 
sciala—d l

Dodge 4 Door Sedan
1937 model

RADIO AND HEATER 
good UlfM 

For Q uick Sal«

$200
P bons 2230

♦ SPECIAL!
1847 Buick super 4-door.
1838 Pontiac. $300.
1840 Mercury 4-doop, fully equipped, 

$200 under list.

Conner Investment Co.
3M E  WaU Pbon« 1373

F or Sale By Owner

1939 Ford 
Station Wagon

recen tly  overhauled, heavy d u ty  4- 
speed transm laalon. P riced for im m edi
a te  eale.

CALL 1195
9 to  13 or I to  5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

The Perfect Easter
A Home of 

HerVeryOwn

WAi
apeclale—d ire c t from  ow ner to  you— 
THE LOO CABIN. 210 W. In d lx n a  S t
P h o y  3845. __________________________
FOR* SALE—'41 S tudebaker Cham pion 
tu d o r sedan. See a t  916 N. Loralne.
TRllCKS FOR SALE • 67
1939 ’ panel tru ck  in  good cond ition  
Reaeonable 206 W Calif Phone 3453.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
TILE

For batbroom . wane and  floor«, etor« 
fron ts D ralnboarda a «pednalty .

34 rear« «rpeiienee
D. J. C A L L A W A Y

308 S. BIO SPRING
P h o n «  3 5 5 6

A. E. Houck
Yoor dependable watch maker 
has new for year convenience

WATCH MASTER TIMINO 
MACHINE

$500 DOWN
forced to  move. M ust aell th is  
week. New 4-room and  bath .

PHONE 388

DUPLEX FOR SALE
By owner. Two bedroom a.'Ideal 
location  Im m ediate poeecealon

PHONE 1026
808 W. KANSAS 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1M3 N. Big Spring

"Forward With Midland”

Be «ore of genuine part« 
guaranteed work.

and

Located in Crawferd Betel Bldg.

J iS S ^

Onalily Baby 
Chicks For Sde 

Here.
BipKHEAD 

FEED STOBE
Corner laot Wall and TerreO 

PhMM 427

ELECTBICAL
CONTBACTOBS

Phone 117 219 S. Loraine

W IG W A M
SKATING
HINK
Something New Erery Night

SPECIAL 
FRIDAY NIGHT

C A B H I ? A L  
ON S K A T E S

MR. and MRS. J. P. PERRY. Owner

-MOKBY-IIOW

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS UADE TO BDILD. BUY mPBOVX

U '^ lH iZ iA Z ìu à

ONLY 40 LEFT

• ^AVRD BTSBRt,
•  CDBBi« 
wOeXTEái.

m  W  W aB Phone 4M

HOUSES FOB SALE 7S

Don't Make A  Check 
’ To Your Landlord. 

CKeck These First
2507 W. HoUoway. 3- 
good conditio n . $1500 
t«5(X).

fram e, to

m s N. Colorado 8 t.—Aa adorable five 
room borne w ith  a tta c h e d  garmge. Bz- 
ceUent nelgbborbood. 810J00 M oderate 
down paym en t an d  eaay term a.

Lotaa bedroom*—on  N orth  Loralne. 
)\i«t off M alden L aae—P o u r bedrooma. 
two batba—ju s t  a few m on tba old and  

a  r ^  buy a t  $11,000,

Waat K entucky—« beautlfuU y weU- 
kept five room  borne w ith  a t ta ched  ga
rag e  Landacaplng baa been tb la  ow n-
era bobby. $I$,S(X>.

West K en tucky—Ideal ’ tw o-bedroom  
hom e w ith  nice fum labed  ren ta l p rop
erty  on rear. Let th e  Incom e m ake yotir 
m ortgage paym ente 812.000.

S u b u rb an —lovely 5-room  stucco—eer- 
vante quarte rs , tiled  fenced ykrd. 
practically  new. $13,000.

N orth Loralne — TWo-bedroom borne 
w ith very nice re n ta l u n it  o a  roar 
of p roperty  incom e $65 per m onth . An 
ezccpUonal buy a t  $10,500. Oood loan.

North Lorain«—Tw o-bedroom  stucco  In 
exoeUent repair. G w ner leaving tow n 
and m u st aeU. D on’t  mlas tb la  one a t 
r875 .

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texaa Phone 2704

II no anawer call 3901.

BOC9E8 FOB SAIR

John Friberg ,Jr.
Phone 2813 110 S. Colorado

Across from Midland Tower

Tel. 2062-J

PGR SALK—CGLLBOE HKIOHTS

2-Bedroom House
FHA-buUt an d  loan. Lets th a n  year old 
Garage a ttached . Floor furnace, h a rd 
wood floor«. Venetian bllnda.

Phone 486
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Price reduced for quick  tale. 2-bed
room. Im m ediate poaaesalon.

721 CUTHBERT

FOR SALE
Two room  house. B ath , large closet, 
com pletely furn ished . Oood well w ater 
and well houae. Electric pum p. Lot 
50x140. Priced $2.550.00.

CALL 3344-J
FOR BALE by ow ner 2-bedroom  fram e 
houae. 1203 W College Hardwood 
floors, floor furnace. Venetian tnlnda. 
nict lawn and  ahruba Inclosed back
yard, shade trees Phone 341-J_____
FOR SALE owner 2-bedroom  home, 
FHA b u ilt O arage a ttached , hardwood 
floors. Venetian bllnda. fum labed . Lo- 
cated on W K entucky Call 3005-W 
4-ROOM fu m lab ed  bouae. Two lota. 401 
S M arshall.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Check These
(N orth  an d  W est p a r t  o f tow n! 

Two-badiwom stucco, vary o ta rae tt« «  . 
locatloa. 75’ lo t. $775«.
Two-tbedroom fram e, d o s e  ta .  aloo 
fenced yard. $ « ^
O ne-bedroom  fram e o n  bock at nlco 
oom ar lo t. Ideal fo r bnlM lBg larger 
place a t  fron t, only  $5350.
M asonry hom e on  oom ar lo t. tw o  b o d - V  
room s an d  Urge g’rTTTi In  room  oon- '  
neeU ng houae an d  gam e* w ith  a d d i
tio n a l bedroom  an d  bo th  a t  b o A  a t 
ta rag e . $8000.
Very n ice tw o-bedroom  fram e, elaan  
and  a ttrac tiv e . U rge roam s, a tta c h e d  
garage. $10j00. ^
S u b u rb an  duplex stueoo, alm oot new, 
ju s t  o ff Andrews b lgbpay , 3 bedroom « 
on  eaeb sk u .
New th ree-room  fram e an d  a tta c h e d  
garage. $5300.

SOUTH SIDE
T hree-bedroom , tw o-bath  ctucoo. d o u 
ble garage, cloea In. $10.000.
Lovely tiz -ro o m  sub u rb an  perm a- 
atone hom e, five acres, good wMi. b a ra  
an d  pens. C loverdale Road, new* $1$.- 
(X)0. •

Oood Lots an d  Acreage Sites.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

8 Matr '  Pbon« 673 o r S0«3-«

REAL BUYS
Large new six room  bouse cloee In 
on N orth  side. Sm all down paym ent.

FHA approved residence loU; 
3-m om  bouse on back.

one w ith

Alao o th e r lo ts and  bu ild ing  sites.

Large S-room bouse cloee In on  S ou th  
side. Newly redecorated. C orner lot 
100x140.

LAURA JESSE
127 Tower Bldg. Pbon« 114

FOR SALE BY.OWNER
New large 3-bedroom  borne, co m er lo t . ,  
fenced, double garage, desirab le loca-A 
Uon.

1020 North Loraine 
PHONE 2813 1

FOUR room bouae an d  b a th , buU t-ln  
k itchen  cab ine t. For Im m edU te aale. 
11.500. Located 2900 block W. Ohio. 
Phone 2258.
3-ROOM bouse aird 2 new re n t bouaea, 
3 lo ts In good location. 400 W. H art. 
Phone 3379-J.__________________________
FOR SALE by owner, th ree  room hom e. 
1009 N. Loralne. Phone 1475-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
•iW  SASH SALANCES '
EXPERT IN8TALLAT1UN

F. S. WEST
I Bax 1571 Phwae 1531-J

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heoting 
Contracting

l$9 W. Florida Ph. 1555—$$«»-W

IF irs
FIor-Ever PUutio 
Inlaid Linoleum 
Sheet Rubber 
Asphalt Tfle 
Rubber Tile 
Carpeting

SEE
STOREY

Floor Covering Co.
462 S. Main Phone 286S

S P E C I A L S  
BT THE CASE

Grand F r iie ________53.00
Southern Select _____  3.00
M itchell ____________  3.00
BudweiMT -   ̂ 4.25
Pabst Blue Ribbon __ 4.25J
FolstoH ____________  4.25
Blots ______________  4.25
AUo delkiouf sondwichei

of o il kinds

West Highwoy 80

HEATH PAWT & BODY SHOP
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A ll Work Guoranteed •  Pram^ Service
ZELLA HEATH, Sole Owner

Telephone 1409 Day and Night 205 S. Baird St.

FHA, GI and Convenlional Loans
★ BUY ★BUILD

★ REFINANCE ★MODERNIZE 
★ REPAIR

Firm Comrnitments To Builders 
For Fost, Efficient Service —  See

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texos REALTOR Phone 2704

OR LEASE
ba ildb if. Aba •  20'e6 0 ' mm4 •  

good Hurry.

5 New FHA Homes 
! Must Be Sold!

These homes located at 2002, 2004, 2006 West 
O h ii and 2003, 2007 West Tennessee (Highlond 
Pork Addition). 2 BedPooms with back yardsVn* 
c lo s^  with 5 ft. tile fence ,shrubbery, and will 
seed lawns for owner. Fully insulated, tile kitchen 
and*-bath, Venetian blinds, floor furnaces, large 
floo^ area in kitchens. These homes ^ere built 
under FHA supervision in o highly restricted 
area Can be bought under FHA and Gl combin
ation |oan. 13K  foot floor space homes. $2,300 
dowh’ payments.

i OPEI FOB nSFECnOH.
Modd Hoi^e C(mipletely Furnished
Sears, Roebuck &■ Co. \
I Sag A i|$I$, T$xai

2004 West Oliio
Representative^ present to  show you through and 
onsw ir questions. Open 1 p.m. t ilf  8 p.m. each
d a y -  ? ; .

'■ II ¿ . . '- ^ i.1!



ì

^  ' ☆
■O ütB S FOB SA U

PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ^

Barney Orafa
Offers These Fine 

Homes
a .  I. Financed S-bedrooxo 

home« North part of town, just off 
pavacDont and bua Una. TnwilaUri 
ovarbaad, floor fumaoa, bardwood 
fkxjn on sub floors. Oonstructioo 
now In prorr«ai- P o w alo n  wlthSi 

'>•0 days, dosine cost $3004)0 dapoatt. 
Only four araUabla. ;

LAROC HQifX. weU located In beat 
Northwest area, two bedrooms, two 
baths, larfo dan, dining room. Uir« 
ing room has wood*buming fine« 
plaoe. Central heating. glOAOOJOO 
cash, balance monthly.

’ZHRSC BEDROCAi SOME, well 
located in Highland Addition. 
AraUabla for Immediate occupancy. 
This is a naw raA-buUt home of 
best construction. $28004)0 down, 
balance about $804)0 per month.

TWO BXDROOM HOMh, wUl be 
oompleted this week. Teztoce 
thnn^hout. UnusuaUy large kitch
en with lots of cabinets. Separste 
dining room. Large Uvlng room 
$0350.00; $27504)0 cash, balance 
about $M.0O par month.

200$ W. Washington. Nice 7-bed 
room home for immediate occu 
pancy. WUl seU furnished or un
furnished. $1500.00 cash, balance 
moBthly. {

é ifW  r e x  B O IU  2 bedrooms, g» 
TW f buUt-in. insulation ovarfaMd. 
floor furnace, concrete floor in ga
rage. Only $1100.00 down, balance 
about $85.00 per month on OI plan.

Two year old FHA S-bedroom home 
on parem ent Conrenlent to school 
and office. Owner learlng town. 
$3000.00 down, balance $804)0 
monthly. Immediate possession. 
Shown by appointment

HOU8B8 FOB 8A U 7$

LARRY
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R
GRAF ALAND

BeautthU stone 3 bedroom home, 
den, 2 fireplaces, unique kitchen, 
utUlty room, attached garage, water 
weU. fenced comer lo t Immediate 
possession.

Extra clean 5-room house on North 
Loralne, with 3-room apartm ent 
garage and wash house—see this— 
$11,5004)0.

Farm with 4-bedroom home, on 
pavement lots of Improvements, 
close to town.

Frame, 4-room bouse, on 105* cor
ner lot. Just one block out of Ora- 
faland, garage—$8,950.00.

BOUSBf FOB lA U 78

Brick, 2-bedroom home on paved 
street furnace, Venetian Minds, 
good condition—W. minois.

URBANDALE-BRICK. Practically 
new. 3 bedroom home, 2 tUe baths, 
carpeted. 2 acres of ground.

Barney Graia
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bl^g.

e i

■'J.OMA 
LINDA

See These 
Houses Today!

Oo out North Big Bring 
to -jxge red arrow. Turn 
r i ^ t

Offered Inclusively by

ALLIED 
:OMMERCIAll 
SERVICES

W. Tennessee—4 rooms and 
on 75’ comer lot—priced to 
$5AO0.00.

bath
sell—

FHA—3-bedroom on paved street 
fenced back yard, 2 floor fumaoes— 
hardwood floors—$10,000.00.

New-FHA, fraipe, furnace, insxUat- 
ed, attached garage, $2,800.00 down 
— $ 10,000.00.

3-bedroom frame—South side—va 
cant—newly papered—$5,500.00,

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans
ConTsntloasl - r  JI.A.

Insurance 
Cmr Fir* LU*

L o v ^  4̂  ̂ room Irsm«—besuttful ¡M d- 
•capluc—fsncecl back yard—706 
Cutbbsrt.
$-roo(n FHA frama—Ovtachad jaras|H - 
fanoad back yard—2107 W. Ky.— 
360.00—$3,000.00 down—halanoa $37.$7 
m onth.
Larca S room frama—1130 aquara faat— 
doubla karaca 30x34—Lilly B alsbts Ad
dition—This bouaa waa built In 1$4S—
Srlcad to sail s t $7.850.00—about 

14)00.00 down—balanca $00.00 m onth. 
IVaw 3-badroom frama-M^MUtmant on 
raar of lot—$75.00 m onth Incoma—3301 
W. Brunson—$16.500.00—food tarm#. 
Good buslnssB for sale In Bwaatwatsr, 
Texas—now n sttln r $600.00 m onth—no 
Inform stlon by tslephons plsasa.
Very good lao-scre farm—5 mUes 
northwaot from downtown Midland— 
$110.00 acre—ahould carry good Insur- 
anoa ksaa.
Ovoeary etore and market—groMlng 
$31,000.00 year—large store building— 
large 5 room modern apartment inside 

i*.̂  scree land—50—3 year old fruit 
trasa good local and totu ist trade—on 
Hlway 70—Oraen Trae. Ifew Maxloo— 
4 mUat from Ruldoao.
4—50x140 raaldentlal lota—700 block 8. 
Big Spring.
1—50x140 resldenUal lot—700 block 8. 
MartaaflMd.

WB AFPRBClATB'TOTm USTOfOg

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Beal Batata — Loana — Insuraaea 
313 8 Martanfleld Fh. 34$8

108 S. LORAINE
FhotM 238 Field Office 3$: 14

FOR SALE
^*1140* lot on Rlgbway $0 Izu- 
pvoaed. 30‘x30* buslneaa building, a I- 
room bouae and 3-room bousa. M oott-  
ly  Incorna $335.00. Total InTastmept 

ly  $13.000.00.

rooma and batb oa  corner lot àt 
OoUege Arenue aitd “H” Street, i n «  
ahada traea aztd feneed back yar 1 
Thla la a  geod buy at $10,000.00.

Bawdentlal and b n eln u s lots at reaf- 
onable prleaa and weU located.

OotnpleC# Insurance aztd loan serrlce.

FOR SALE
Beautiful 7 room brick 
veneer home. 2 baths- 
barbecue terrace-large 
lot.

CALL
A & L  HOUSING AND 

LUMBER CO.
201 N. Corrizo

Phone 949

Check W ith 
Neely Agency 

Before You Buy

Nice two bedroom home located on 
50x140 lo t Built under FHA In 
1841. Fsneed back yard, floor fur- 
naoe, and attached garage. "

Two bedroom FHA frame dwelling 
located In College Heights. This 
property Is new and has never been 
lived In. Insulated In both the ceil
ing and walls. Venetian blinds, floor 
furnace, and attached garage.

Three bedroom rock veneer dwell
ing located on 75 ft. comer lot, pav
ed on both sides. Yard fenced with 
rock fence.

Two bedroom dwelling located In 
bfomlngslde Addition on 80]c300 f t  
lot Newly decorated on Inside. This 
property Is well worth the money.

Three bedroom brick veneer lo
cated In North Park HUl. Ready for 
occupancy. Comer lot. Study and 
attached garage.

T. E. NEELY

LEGAL NOTICE , 18
C t f A f t ö n  BT $<OBlJCATtOM 

THB BTATB OP TKZAg 
TO: Clauds W. StovaU.

ORBBTXWO:
Tou j t n  commsnrtad to  appsar aad  

sasw sr th e  ptatatiff's iMtlttod at or 
bsfors 10 o'clock A. M. of th s  first 
Moodsy after tb s ssplratton a t  43 days 
from m s  data o f tssuanrs <rf th is Ci
tation, th s  same being Monday the  
is th  day of May. A. 0 „  IMO, at or be
fore 10 o ’clock A. M.. before th e Hoa- 
orable D istrict Court of Midland 
County. St th s Court Houss In Mid- 
Uind, Tmm .

Ssid P lain tiff’s  petition  was fUsd on  
the 50tb dsy of March. 1040.

The fUs number of said sa lt  bslng  
No. SU5.

Ths nsm ss of th s partlss In said 
lUlt are; Neta Stovall as PlalntUf, and 
Claude W. StovaU ae * Defendant.

The nature of aald ault being aub- 
•tantlally as follows, to-w it:

Suit for divorce and that title  to  
aU property now In name of p lalnUfl 
be awarded to her aa her asparate 
property.

If thle Citation la not served wtthln  
ninety days from tb s data of Its issu
ance. tt shall be returned unserved.

Issued thU the 31st dsy of March. 
1»4»

Otvsn xtnder my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Midland. Texas, 
this th s 31st day of March A. D.. 1349. 
(SEAL) NKTTTK C. RÖMER. Clark 
Dlatnct Court. Midland County, Texas 
(April 5-12-19-36)

INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

4 rooms and bath to be moved, nice 
cabinet. Inlaid linoleum  in kitchen  
and bath, plumbed and wired. Half 
caah. balance terms. Phone 3830-W
LOTS FOB SALE T7

CHOICE LOTS
Wm% End. 150x140. Corner paved Mls- 
aoun and N S t . . WUl sell aU or half. 
NORTH PARK HILL. 80x140. 12(W Stor
ey. Sea to appreciate.

2278 Phone 500

Livestock

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For gala or Trade 
Also gmaU Tracta. WaU Loaotsd

• G. E NIX
TOi g  Sairo S t fb o o e  3933-W

ö B B O R i Ä L T S t r  tor sale, 35 ft. to  
111 ft. front, 90 ft. dsep. 3419 W. In-

OOOD btialnesa lot. 2300 block West 
Texas Street. K V. Ouffey. Phone 3129.
FARMS FOB SALE "Ti

Farms And Ranches
^ R  SALE 

330 acres 7 miles northwest of TuUa, 
irrigation well, REA, butane. 135 
scree wheat, 1/2 mineral rights re
served. $125 acre.
480 acres 11 miles northeast of Tu- 
11a, 1 mlla from pavement, 2 sets 
Improvements, 2 Irrigation wells, 
REA and school bus line. $127.50 
acre.
20.000 acres deeded. 10,000 acres 

tse. 18 pastures, 2 camp houses,
24 springs, 30 dirt tanks, 0 miles 
runzUng water, 3 canyons with run
ning water, fairly good fences, good 
Winter protection. Some mineral 
rights reserved. $36,000 loan. $12.50 
acre.
6.000 or 8,000 acres. Nice house, 
springs and well. Some lease. 1/2 
section south of railroad and hlway 
has house on It. $22.50 acre.
2\000 acres deeded, 8,000 acres state 
lease. 1,000 acres private lease, in 
bowl east of Farley. Well watered, 
springs, 7 houses. On gravel road 
out of Sofia, N. M. $25.00 acre.

A. B. Morgan
Real Estate Office, Suite 3, 

Amarillo Hotel 
AMARILLO, TEXAS 
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FORT WORTH —i/P)— Cattle 1,- 
100; calves 350; slaughter steers 
and yearlings fully steady with some 
lightweight yearlings and heifers 
strong; cows and bulls steady; good 
and choice lightweight slaughter 
calves 50C-1.00 or more higher; oth
er slaughter' calves and all Stocker 
and feeder cattle and calves steady 
to weak; medium and good slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 20.00-24.00; 
good and choice steers and year 
lings 24.50-25h0; butchers cows 
17.00-19.50; canners Euid cutters 
124X)-16.50; bulls 16.00-21.00; good 
and choice fat calves 24.00-27.00 
medium grades 20.00-23AO; cull and 
common sorts 14.00-20.00; Stocker 
yearlings 20.24.50; stocker calves 
28AO down; stocker cows 16.00-19AO.

Hogs 1,700; mostly steady top 
20.00; good Emd' choice 190-260 lb 
butchers mostly 19A0-75; good and 
choice 150-185 lb -8A0-19.25; good 
and choice 325-400 lb 17.00-19.25 
sows 14.00-15A0; feeder pigs 15.00 
19.00; stags 11.00-13A0.

Sheep 1,200; killing classes mostly 
steady; some sales Spring lambs 
50c higher; good and choice Spring 
lambs 30.00-32.00; common and me
dium Spring lambs 25.00-29.00; good 
and choice slaughter lambs, fresh 
shorn No. 2 pelts, 28AO-29.00; com
mon and medium kinds 25.00-27.00; 
good wooled aged wethers 14.00; 
good fresh-shorn slaughter ewes 
134X); feeders scarce. •

Cotton Production 
Falls O ff In 1948

Cotton production in Midland and 
Martin Counties In 1948 barely 
eqiialed half the yield In 1947, ac
cording to final statistics from the 
U. S. Department of Commerce.

Midland Coimty produced 3,865 
bales In 1948 compsii^ with 9A36 
bales In 1947.

In Martin County, It was 24A99 
bales in 1948 and 47,846 in 1947.

The drouth last year Is charged 
for the falliue in Midland Coimty.

Martin gathered several hundred 
more bales thn>ugh Increased Irri
gation In the north part -of the 
county than would have been pro
duced otherwise.

IN tb s  plsyland of th s Southwest, 
UbUsbsd 30 yean , 1st tim e offered 
for es'e. Oarter'e 40-«ore Lodge A  In
dian Trading Poet. All or part. Owner 

Carter, Ruldoao, N. 3tex.
S Â S c S S T g b I Â B T l ì

ornee
om ee

FOR RENT 
apace 10‘x34’ 
epaoe M’xSt*

.$ 50 W

Talk with
$ 100; «

Before you buy or buUL

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Wart FtwiM IM

$200 DOWN 
Homes For Veterans 
100% G. I. LOANS

$5000.00
w ill buy a nice home In 
the west section of town. 
Large lot, trees, grass, and 

‘ shrubbery. Shown only by 
appointment

STEVE LAM IN AC K
JOS T IU lN K R -R epresenU U re  

Fetroleuni BuUdlng FboM  $ 0 8

O v a  Four own borne I 
tB sss a ttn e ttv s  bWE 
la  every detail. vUta 
h ia i ls

IÎ RUDD AND EftWINi 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

i X
W. W ssacagtoa

FORSALEBYOWNEIi

PHONE 1354-W ’

North

North B i g

Now 5-room tUe stucco.
Worth, garage attached.
Two 3-bedroom houaea.
^irlag Bt 
Several Btielnem aad Beeldentla l Lota 
weU located.
4-room house. South Main Would oaU 
fuialabad.
Several large brMk homes In Orafa- 
land, alK> $ bnelnew bulldlnge on wart 
hlway.

Burtaam building, 35x190 ft. brick aad  
Ola eoortru etk » . North Colorado Bt.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Fbooa 4M M ldjaad  Towar

Midlond's Finest 
Residential Section

B a lu tm  
ta la in g  
WlndaT

lUttful epactoue 5-room brlok, ooo- 
ovar I j e e  aguara faat, veaetlaa  

tUa bath. Fairtabad  
raotal ap aiim aat o n  rear brtaataa In-

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY

B IA L TQ E 9
$ » « .

It ae

RANCH FOR SALE 
UPTON COUNTY

3500 acraa. 35 mUes south of Midland 
Located on Rankin Highway Sbera  
proof fencea. cu t 5 tn paeturea 3 wind- 
m tiu M o d m  elx-ronm turuaa. by 
eobool bus line Pries SIS 00 per aere 
117,700 Federal loan. 4% pay off or 
befora No penalty, 341^ yean . Con
sider som e trada

BILLIE HANKS 
SANTA RITA WOOL, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

FOR SALE
30 eecUone graslng land. one section  
good level farm land. shaUow water. 3 
large paeturea 4 email. Fenced wlth  
woven w tn . AU klnds of greae and good 
weed eouBtry. Meal eheep ahd oow 
ranch. Ck>od ranch bouao. W riu  
or ses Latham at B telna New M eilco.

Box 927
Lordsburg, N. M.

H-SU Choir Conducts 
Concert In Mrdlond

The Hardln-Simmons Unlver^ty 
A Cappella Choir was presented In 
(xincert Monday In the high school 
auditorium.

The choir appearance here was 
sponsm-ed by girls choir of the John 
M. Cowden Junior High School.

Barbara Brown of Midland Is a 
member of the college choir and also 
of its featured girls trio.

College Of Mines 
Chorale To Sing

The Texas College of Mines 
Chorale is scheduled to present a 
concert at 10 a. m. Wednesday In 
the Midland High School auditor
ium.

The chorale Is composed of 40 
student singers. They are dh a tour 
In West Texas.

ANDREWS MAN’S FATHER 
IS BURIED IN BOROER

J. D. Baker of Andrews has re
turned from Borger, where he a t
tended funertd services for his 
fathei, Edgar Baker.

The eider Baker had been an em
ploye at StanoUnd Oil Company 21 
years. ^

FUNERAL RITES HELD FOR 
‘EARLT CHRISTMAS BOr*

CHEYENNE, WYO. — Fu
neral services were held Monday 
for Forrest (Nubbins) Hoffman, 
the “Early (Jhristmas Boy" of 1944. 
The kidney ailment which made 
doctors fear for his life In 1944 
caused his death Thursday,

Oil Man May Plead 
insanity In T ria l 
For W ife's Slaying

WICHITA FALLB —((F)— Attor
neys for Ben H. Langford, Wlcbl- 
tg Falls oilman charged with mur
der, may argue he was Insane, and 
also may contend the victim com
mitted suidde. ^

This was brought out Tuesday as 
Judge Floyd Jones overruled a mo
tion for continuance brought in be
half of the 39-year-old defendant. 
He Is charged with slaying his 
wife. Lafon, 34. last Jannary 3.

.Z^efense attorneys had made the 
motion on pounds three Import
ant defense witnesses are not now 
available. The motion said. In part;

*In this cotmectlon the defendant 
would show to the court that it Is

S theory of the defendant that 
deceased committed suicide 

and took her own life or that she 
met her death at the hands of 
some assailant unknown to the de
fendant, and in this connection It 
will be an Issue as Jo-whether the 
defendant was sane or Insane prior 
to the alleged offense and at 'the 
time the deceased met her death 
and at this time."

Immediately after Judge Jones 
overruled the motion for continu
ance, selection of a jury began.

Monday Judge Jones overruled 
defense motions to quash the In
dictment, to quash the 500-man ve
nire and that Jones had no Juris 
diction in the case.

Snyder Mon Fined; 
License Suspended

A Snyder man was fined $60 and 
cosu by County Judge Clifford C. 
Keith Tuesday on the defendant's 
plea of guilty to a charge of drunk 
en driving. Keith also ordered the 
man's driver’s license suspended for 
six months.

The man was arrested Monday 
by Deputy Sheriff Bill Felts after 
it had been reported “a car with a 
drunken driver” was running every
one off U. 8. Highway 80 Just cast 
of the Midland dty limits.

C o n g .ra tu (a tio n 6  T )o :

Mr. and MA. O. A.
Butts, Jr., on the birth 
Monday of a son, J i^ e s  
Allen, weighing seven 
pounds.

 ̂ Mr, and Mrs. F. H.
Clements on the birth Sunday of a 
daughter, Jerl Earlene, weighing six 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Orady on the 
birth Supday of a daughter, Kerry 
Denise, weighing six pounds, eight 
ounces .

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Chandler on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, 
Karen Cecilia, weighing six pounds, 
three ounqes.

Pleasant Weather 
Returns To Texas

By The 8w9ciafw8 Fra« 
Pleaaant Weather returned to Tex

as Tueeday.
Sunny skies replaced cold, dreary 

conditions that prevailed the last 
few daya 

The weatherman aald tha ooly 
clouds were over the Lower Bio 
Grande Valley and the Texarkana 
area. These, he said, probably would 
float away during the day.

Freeslnc or near-freeatng tempera
tures chilled much of Weet Texas 
'Monday night

Marfa with 25 degrees was the 
coldest spot Other low readings m- 
cluded Van Horn 28, Ouadhhipe Pass 
27, Amarillo 31, Lubbock $1, El Paso 
30, San Angelo 38, Abilene 33. Wldil- 
ta Falls 37, Austin 41, San Antonio 
39, Texarkana 4$, Beaumont 46 and 
Corpus Christl 45.

Brownsville with 61 degrees was 
the warmest place.

For Tuesday night and Wednes 
day, the weatherman says he has 
this good news for all of Texas;

"Fair and warmer."

Texas Oil Cutback 
Drops U. S. Output

TULSA, OKLA.—UP)—A big drop 
In Texas, production helped lower 
the nation’s crude oil output by an 
average of 51,635 barrels dally dur
ing the week ended April 2. The Oil 
S i  Gas Jdurnal reported Tuesday.

The Lone Star State, the coun
try’s largest petroleum producer, fell 
from Its previous week’s production 
by 61,900 barrels to 2,068,026 barrels.

Total dally average production for 
the nation, the Journal reported, 
was 5,068,075 barrels.

Another slseable loss was In Ar- 
Icansas production, dowm 1,450 bar
rels to 80,100.

Wyoming's 4,900-barrel advance' 
to 100,100 was the best gain of the I 
week. Louisiana added 825 to 490, - 1 
050, and Oklahoma gained 600 to . 
398,750. j

Advertise or be forgotten. |

W A N T E D :
S A L E S M E N

To Represent

p E R M A 5 T O N [ ^
D E A L E R

In Territory Sorrsnnding 
MldlsDd — Inquire

MID-WEST

P E R M A - S T i ) N F
■ COMPANY ^

Bkx 1671 Phone 3359
MIDJLAND. TEXAS

SPIUNKLEBIBBI6ATI0N EQQIPNENT CA
J. C. MOTT, lUprBMiifotiv«

818 N. CokMiMle -  MIDLAND — Fhsoe 1177 ^
Pockord PovBr UNift —  Cob«y Farm Wogona
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RÀBl'RRN Now lisKleo  —v sa  MOtlS  
rsneb. flvo ooetlons deodod s t  
Two —étions  stato I—  fr—. Ooo- 
tblrd til l abio, no minorala. SOS 
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Toko ooiso 
trset. J. L. 
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FOR BALK BT OWNXB

80 Acres Of Land
north of country club.

CALL 220
Étki¡L m iO iH k m tù -------

I

WANTED HOMES"
Harston-HowefI • 

Agency
BNAL10BI

HOMES WANTED 

BARNET GRAPA •

S TEÇ B N G  C E U  F A 6L T T !
Bow's Yoirs?

■r ii.
I •

lot w.

Attorney Addresses 
Laymen's Meet Here

Rsagan Legg, Midland attorney, 
was the guest speaker at the Api^ 
meeting of the Laymen’s League of 
the First CJhrlstian Church Monday 
night He spoke on "Communism, Its 
Effect on the Church."

Buck Klrksey, amateur magicisn. 
entertained the group wdth acts of 
magic.

W. P. Z. German, Jr,, president, 
presided. More than 50 persons were 
present to establish a new attend
ance record.

Plans were made for a series of 
breakfasts next week with the Rev. 
Noel Keith of Fort Worth, who will 
conduct pre-Easter services at the 
First Chiistian Church here.

The annual Laymen's Day Banquet 
at Waco April 28 also was announc
ed. Dr. KUehauer, pastor of the 
HoU3Twood, CkUf., Christian Church, 
will be the principal speaker.

TB AssocioHon To 
Nome New Officers
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Stlidy Is Continued 
In First Methodist 
W oman's Society

OontlnuecT study marked meet- 
m fk ef the drcle of First Metho- 
dlrt Women’s Society Monday. T%e 
Map Tidwell Cirde, in a mcxmlng 
meeting, studied a devotional text 
and, the afternoon drcle meetings 
were devoted to leaeons on mlwlona 
In ebina.

OXfee was served to May Tldwdl 
drcle  members as they arrived at- 
the home of Mrs. George Stewart 
for their weekly program. Mrs. H. 
8. JJcFadden led the dlscuarton of 
two diaptere from the book, "New- 
n e -  jpf life.’’^

Assisting her by reading Bible 
references during the talk were 
Mrs. I Howard McKoy, Mrs. James 
Wilson, Mrs. Thomas N. Nlpp, Mrs. 

Shaw and Mrs. George

members present were 
Mra 0uy Creighton, Mrs. Jack K  
Doraa, Mrs. F. C. Myers, Mrs. J. 
L. TU^ell, Mrs. O. M. Luton, Mrs. 
W. O. Stallings, Mra C. M. Chaae, 
Mra John Sewell. Mrs. Earl Ray 
and Mra Lionel (haver.

• # •
'Mra R. D. Myers was hostess to 

the Bdle Bennett Circle In the aft
ernoon. Mrs. O. H. Beshell and 
Mra W. C. Cartwright presented 
chapter six of the book, "China — 
Twiligllt or Dawn?" and Mrs. H. 
H. HoBowell presided tor businesa 

Also. I pre^gt were Mrs. George 
TLompeon, Mrs. Bob Baker, Mrs 
E  J. Stewart, Mrs. Terry EUdn, 
Mra Gteorge P. Bradbury, Mrs. A. 
W. Butler, Miy. D. K Hoover, Mrs 
Mary I ^  Snodgrass and Mrs. C. 
W. Chancellor.

a • •
Winnie Prothro Circle, meeting 

with Mra Fred Fromhold, had its 
lesson from the same book with 
Mrs. O.lL, Crooks,and Mrs. O. M. 
Luton, a visitor, as leadera The 
opening prayer was by Mrs. Sam 
Preston.,

Refreshments were served to 
tho— on program and Mrs. R. R  

I ^tuseell, Mrs. Charles Robson, Mrs.
J 5J. M. P;

Mrs. Goyk 
Hold At Son Angolo

F u n e ^  services lor Meal Doro
thy Ddor— Gayle, who died Sun
day in a San Angejo hnepUgl. were 
eeheduled a t 10 a  m. Tuesday in 
the. Flret Presbyterian (Thurch of* 
that city. Interment ie echedlnled a t 
Angi*t/in Texaa

Mra Gayle was the wife of Oeorge 
W. Oayle, Humble Oil Cdmpany 
aoouU Tite Oaylee fannerly lived 
In Midland. Survlvcn include the 
husband, three children, two broth
ers and her mother.

Yon*« say.

N-m-B,
Deliciois!'*

when you 

try our

BAB-B-Q
Barbocttod with

CHARCOAL ofHl HICKORY
You’re In for a real taste treat 
whan you try some of our barbe
cued ham. riba beef or pork, 
either tn sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick-

King's Kove
Adjoliiliig King's Drtve-Ia

W fst W all

Officers of the Midland County 
Tuberculosis Association will be 
elected at its annual meeting at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday In the organization’s 
office In the Clty-CX)unty Audi
torium.

Present officers are John J. Red- 
fern, Jr., president; Dr. R. M. GoUa- 
day and Barney Greathouse, vice 
presidents; R  S. Brasheara treasur
er; Mrs. Lucy Mashburn, secretary 
and Mrs. Llnnle H. Davidson, execu
tive secretary.

GO TO CONVENTION 
Attending th e  State Baptist 

TYalnlng Union Convention which 
waa held In Abilene last week, from 
the Calvary Baptist Church were 
Mrs. J, C. Crowe, Gloria Oowe, 
WlUamae Baker, Wanda Smith, 
Melodese Burris, Gene White, A. L. 
Tealf, Jr., LaLee Teaff, Lenard Lsft- 
wlch, Arthur Montgomery, Helen 
Whitley and the Rev. and Mrs. A. L. 
Teaff.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mrs. J. Eddie Simms has returned 

from an extended visit with her 
daughter and family in St. Paul, 
Minn.

Prbthro, Mrs. Lucy Manning, 
Mrs. Phil Scharbauer. Mrs. Min
nie CJrumley, Mrs. Wallace Ford, 
Mrs. Ila Boles and Mrs. Jack God
dard.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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HOLT ^  

lOTOB CO.
Naw ond USED CARS

We service and repair aU 
makes at automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!
H. M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

S P E C I A L
MOTOR TUNE-UP 
A ll 6-Cylinder Cart

Ì 6 . 0 0
USED CAR VALUES I

SEX US BEFORE YOU BUY!

110 S. Boird Phon« 99

BIG SAVINGS!

1x8 No 105 SIDING.
0  and B etter K D  _______ 16A8
No 1 and B etter OAK 
FLOORING, 25/32"x2\4’ -.17J8  
N a 1 ASBESTOS SIDING 9.75

PL Y W O O D __________ JtS*
14-  PL Y W O O D ___________ lU
15 lb FELT, 432’ _________ 3 ja
2x6, 8’ and 10’ ................. ..-..6.7$
No 2 OAK FUX>RING .„.1#N6 
1x4 S4S 6k 2 6c 1x4 No 2
FLOORINO. k h .......... ........_..9Ae
1x8 No. 105 FIR  8ID IN O  15J8
1x8 848 FIR  ..........    A J8

DOOR SPECIALS 
2‘0‘‘x6‘8" 1 ^ "  2 panel P lr —6.75 
2‘8"x6’8‘‘ IH " 2 panel F ir
3-(rx6*r* 1 \ "  K.C___ _____ 7A8
T0‘‘x6*8" 1 \ "  F ron t 13J8 *  wp 

O ther kinds a t rig h t prices. 
Car leads and truck loads 
shipped aarw here lo Texaa 

Call os te r best prices ea w eath- 
erstripped vtod<iw a a tts  aad  aB 
mil] work.

BLANKENSHIP 
Laialier Company

Wkoletola • Retoil
Bldg. T-631 

MMiand Air Terminal 
Teienb—I—:

Odea— 5373 — Midland S4SS 
P. O. Bex 71. TcrminaL Tex—

Building Supplist 
Paints • WallpopBrs

★
t19E. Ttxos Pk. 58

MAPS!
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

0
Midlaad Representative Seatbwert Mapping Company 

UF-T(^DATX > Ceoaty Owaership aad Regional Ba— Mapa
Rtprastnting Rinahart Oil News Co.— Oil Reports

L. T. BOYNTON—Roe— 7, MeCttatle BaUUng 
Phon« 3861 Midland. Tex— Box 1537

HE'S

GOT
I T . . .

THAT PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SPRING 

•
QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING BY

HASTEB
CLEANEBS

IS THE ANSWER 
N n t fo Yucca

T R O U B L E  with your 
C A R  R A D IO ?

Bring it to u$. We hove o Radio Repair Expert, Henry 
Hodges,'who con give you fost, efficient service.

A U  PARTS AND LABOR FUUY GUARANTEED
USX THE QJiJLC. FLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

E L D E R CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Rfdie Dept.—̂  the left as yoa drive in 
 ̂ Nortk Service Entrence.

1700 701 ,W. Texet

Annekinemg
*GOOD NEWS"—The Pother Aull Poundotlon Treatment is now ovoHable 
In Midlarxl for those suffering from poinful

SnilSITlL HAT r m i  |id CUPPLIRG AlTHimS
These ore the some non-operotive triotmsnti  which hove been so cuccessiKd 
In his Q lnfb in Nsw Mexico, Arixoira and Cailfsimiq. This deportmsnt it 
dsdicQted to  ths rsliet pf those sufinrfrig frm  thise pobrsful offlictiqnB 
Come ki ond investigalt. il

YOU WU4L iiiGLAO YOU DID

'  C i D I f r .
Plises IBS

' 6 ^ ~*Z%-
IBiiSW,|Weil

:ä .
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It's the sk|rt of the season!
\  It's of Botany's oil wool go bordi nel

^ h h

* k¡rt

® PocJc«# ^
*Kk I

1798

/

O A íW fi/V 'JÍO

-■MEV
M ix jv y

In Midland It’s Grammet-Murphey for beautiful clothea
■ WŸ '̂

Cotton
NEW YORK —(;p>— Tucs<fey 

[noon cott<m prices were 15 to »5 
ic.'nts a bale lower than the pre- 
'vious close. Mly 32.31. July 3lj37 
land October 28.68. i

WEBB COMMISSIONER DIES
LAREDO —ti'Py— John M. Martin, 

35. dean of the Webb County Com
missioners Court, died late Monday. 
He had served in the court since 
May 3. 1916.

Foster Beauty Shop
Announces Two New Operators . .

•  VELAAA HIGHTOWER I
Formerly with Velma s Beauty S h o p

•  JERRY LANIER 1
Formerly with Jerry's BeaUty Sliop 

We Peatore
Machine and Machineless (told Waves. 

See Our Nice Selection of Costume Jewelry.
ERCELLE POSTER. C^wner

Phone 2460 ^ sbs N Main

Hospital Fire-
(Continued xrom page 1) 

said: *’Tlb«re’s Juet no. way of tell
ing txm many people d M  in the 
fire.” He added. “The toU la heary. 
T u tx t'i never been a tragedy like 
this In Effingham all the yean I 
can remember.”

Xeap Fraai Flaasing Renma
There waa wild confusion at the 

scene aa scorea of persona leaped 
from their flaming rooms. Police 
said many of those who jumped 
arere n iii^

Police said at least eight babies, 
in the nursery on the second floor, 
were burned to death. So were nine 
elderly men and women who occu
pied the top floor. Some sistm  of 
the Order of St. Prancis, In charge 
of the hospital, also died, police 
said. They were asleep In their 
rooms when the fire, believed to 
have started in a laundry chute, 
swept up an elevator shaft and en- 
velo[>ed the entire building.

Karl Alt, 66. who lives across the 
street from the hospital, in the 
northwest residential section of the 
South Central HUnols community, 
and a neighbor. Mded in the res
cue of between 12 and 15 persons.

There were more than 100 per
sons in the 125-bed hospital, polic# 
said. The Injured were removed 
.their homes or to a clinic.
Bath Of Flames

Ben Biederhom, 38, a male nurse I at the hospital, said he was awak
ened by a sister who told htm she 
smeUed smoke coming out of the 
clothes chute.

“I went out there and It seemed 
like the place was a whole bath of 
flame. Then I  hesided for the ele
vator, but It wouldn’t work. I ran to 
the roof and called to the patients. 
Altogether maybe I helped 12 of 
them escape.

“There were about 30 patients 
on the third floor. I don’t  believe 
any of them got out,’’ Biederhom 
said.

He said there were at least eight 
new-born Infants in the maternity 
ward and that “as far as I know 
they died along with the sister who 
remained with them.”
Expectant MMhtn Saved 

Two women in the delivery room 
when the fire broke out both gave 
birth to their babies after escap
ing. Mrs. Arnold Aderman, 24, 
jumped from a second floor win
dow. She was taken to a nearby 
home where she gave' birth. The 
other woman, Mrs. Wenston Sldner 
of St. Elmo, was taken to a rUntr 
where her child was bom.

Firemen from several nearby 
communities helped fight th^ blaze 
but were unable to bring it under 
control.

There was wild confusion at the 
scene. Hundreds of persons In the 
community of some B.CWO rushed to 
the hospital. Many joined In rescu
ing some of the patients.

FALLING FIFE KILLS 
WORKER NEAR STINNETT

BOROER—(M*)—A falling piece of 
pipe broke the neck of William D 
Hawkins, 47.

Hawkins, of Hampton, Ark., was 
struck and killed Monday, working 
about nine miles south of Stinnett.

DRUNKEN DRIVING 
County Judge Clifford C. Keith 

fined a Midland man |100 and 
costs Monday for drunken driving.

f

Major Steps—
(Continued from page 1) 

this nation's full adherence to the 
alliance.

In addition to the United States, 
the other nations which must 
ratify the pact are Britain. Canada,
France. The Netherlands, Belgium 
and Luxembourg. The other five 
which signed the pact here yesto;- 
day were Norway, Denmark, Ice
land. Portugal and'Italy.

Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son signed for the United States 
with President Trumgn and Vice 
President Sarkley standing at his 
right hand

The first slgnatiue wss affixed 
by Belgium’s Premier and Foreign 
Minister Paul-Henri Spaak, who 
was called to the front of the ros
trum by Acheeon, acting as master 
of ceremonies, immediately after 
Truman spoke.

The Prmident. like all 12 of the 
foreign nilnisters, sounded the 
theme of peace as embracing the 
major purpose of the new alliance.

“In this pact,” he said, “we hope 
to create a shield against aggres
sion and the fear of aggression—a 
bulwark which will permit us to 
get on to the real business of gov
ernment and society, the business 
of achieving a fuller and happier 
life for our dtlsens.”

Truman called the pact signing 
a “milestone in history” at a din
ner given Monday night for the 
foreign ministers. At the same din
ner, Prime Minister Spaak gave a 
toast “to President Truman and to 
the American people for their aid 
and generosity.”

Airlines-
(Continued from page 1) 

extension of the Dallas-Waco-Tem- 
ple-part of the Dallas-Houston seg
ment will mean service to Austin 
from those cities.

“Trans-Texas Airways cxirrently is 
providing service from Houston to 
E^las via Galveston, Beaumont, 
Port Arthur, Palestine and Lufkin, 
and from Dallas to San Angelo via 
Brownwood. But ths routes direct 
from Lufkin to Houston will be new 
to Pioneer. (The CAB proposes Pio
neer operate over Dallas-Houston 
and Dallas-San Angelo routes now 
flown by Trans-Texas.)

"Other new features of this order 
will be the service to Brownwood, 
rom Abilene. Big Spring. Sweetwater 
and Midland.

“The extension of our (operating) 
certificate Is what we feel to be a 
definite answer to allegations by 
Continental »Airlines that they would 
have to assume proprietorship of om 
system in order for the services to 
be continued.”

'The CAB order proposes that Con
tinental Air Lines seirioe for Las 
Vegas, N. M., Branllf Airways’ cer
tificate to serve Waco and Lubbock, 
apd American Airlinw’ permit to 
serve Midland all be suspmded for 
ilve-yckr periods. This will reduce 
competition for Pioneer.

CAB noted that American now has 
a voluntary petition before the board 
to suspend service at Abilene and 
Big Spring, also served by Pioneer.

In proposing not to renew the 
Trans-Texas permlC, which, expires 
In May of 1950, CAB asserted Its 
“commercial revenues have been ex
tremely low In relation to its ope
rating costs.”

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continuad from pagail) 

barran on 9.1M ftet. tha -Tentare 
phMfad back to fact and tndl- 
catad production In the Puaadman 
throa«h perforatloDs a t 9J50T-S0 
faet and 1,535-« feet

Tha wen has now been gaagad 
on tha pump for 25 barräa of oil 
and 16 barrds of water In 24 boort. 
Shakeout waa two per cent baitc 
sediment The well was pumping 
ahead.

Magnolki Runs DST 
At Y&A Extension

After abawlog for produbtldn and 
running pipe In the SQenbuxger. 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
3 Apderaon. extenaion to the Yar- 
boro^h AUen-filentaurgar field 
of Southwest Ector County, has 
drilled ahead beneath casing and 
driUstem test from 10h56 feet to 
10.680 feet

The tool was open three hours. 
Gas reached the top in 10 minutes. 
Recovery waa 7383 feet of heavily 
gas cut oU and 210 feet of grilling 
mu(L

In all probability, operator will 
now make production teats of that 
zone and the section at 10305-666 
feet which flowed oil In commerc
ial qxuintities on a prevlotu drlU- 
atem t ^ t

The development is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 13, 
block 14̂  pal survey.

Gaines San Andres 
Has Sulphur Water

C. H. Murphy & Son developed 
water in the San Andres-Permian 
of Central Gaines Coimty with 
their No. 1 E. T. O’Daniel, wildcat 
two miles southeast of Seminole 
and 660 feet from east, 1380 feet 
from south lines of section 16, block 
C-44, psl survey.

A two-hour drlllstem test was 
run at 5209-35 feet, recovering 90 
feet of oil and gas cut drilling mud 
and 310 feet of salty sulphur wat
er. Operator was coring aheacL 

The prospect has shown possi
bilities of oil in the San Andres at 
a. lesser depth.

Drilling Committee 
Of API To Meet In 
Midland Wednesday

A meeting of the Permian Basm 
Chapter of the American Petrol- 
eiun Institute of Tropical Drilling 
Practices will be held Wednesday 
from 2 p.m. lo 4 pjn. in the small 
dining room of Hotel Scharbauer 
in Midland.

George K Cannon, with Hiunble 
Oil St Refining Company at Hous
ton, is to speak on “Cementing 
Pracjtices.” He is national chairman 
of the API committee of Tropical 
Drilling Practices.

Leif Olson, of Olson Drilling 
Company of Midland, is local chair
man of the committee.

O ff ic e  will be elected at the 
meeting. The public is invited.
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Gladiolus Bulbs
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104 big flowering size bulbs—1 to 
l ‘i Inches In diameter—including 
every color and many ruffled kinds, 
pins a bulb of Leading f.ady. most 
popular glad In existence. Sent 
postpaid for only 14.75. (Jrder today 
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Bonus Bill—
(Continued from page 1) 

it slapped on an amendment cut
ting down the suggested rate from 
one cent to three-fourths of one 
cent per 1,000 cubic feet of gas pro
duced. That would cut estimated 
revenue by this tax from 23 to 17 
million a year. Then the House 
refused to bring the bill to a final 
vote on second reading.

2. 'The Senate Finance Committee 
decisively reaffirmed Its policy of 
putting off action on any more ap
propriation bills until the Legis
lature decides what it wants to do 
about cutting or spending more.

It decided by 16-to-2 vote to ig
nore 33 bills now in its lap. The 
measures, total $19,432374. Eight 
have been termed “urgent” by Gov. 
Beauiord H. Jester.

3. The House Committee on Rev
enue and Taxation took no immed
iate action on three tax proposals.

TRIANGLE FOOD HABKET
Bob

Grabb
Berotle**
Skaggs

Sonth "A**
at Missouri OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

Metz And Allen Are 
Assigned To Canada 
To Start New Onit

M. S. Metz and W. H. Allen of 
SheU Oil Com[>any, Inc., M id ^ d  
area headquarters staff are^ being 
sent to Canada to help organize 
and administer a new exploration 
and production unit.

SheU’s operations in Canada will 
center at Calgary and will be un
der the direction of E. O. Robin
son, recently named vice president 
of SheU Oil Company of Canada, 
Ltd.

M. S. Metz began his service with 
SheU in January 1937 as junior 
geologist in the fom i^ Texas-Oulf 
Area and has advanced through 
various positions of increasing re
sponsibility. He was named area ge
ologist in the newly formed Midland 
area in November 1946, the posi
tion which he lu s held imtil his 
acceptance of his new position.

W. H. .^ e n  was first employed 
by SheU ^as a geologist in June 
1938. He has been located at San 
Antonio, Tyler and Midland during 
his 11 years of service. He was in 
the Army from 1942 untU 1946 a t
taining the rank of captain, serving 
as Uason and intelligence offioer.
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Opfimitt Club Sets 
Definite Meeting Day

Tuesday was designated by W  
Midland Optimist Club as the reg- 
ulad meeting day at the club’s 
weekly meeting held at noon Tues
day in the Crystal Ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer.

Previous meetings had been .held 
on Thursday and the regular 'Tues
day date was not decided definitely 
untU this week'b meeting.

W. P. Z. German. Jr„ president 
of the Midland Optimists, presid
ed. He called upon all fjonrmttiytw 
chairmen to get together following 
the business sessioo and seleec 
members for their (ximmlttees.

Quests were Fred Becker a n d  
Red McWilliams of San Angalo aod 
John MoConneU of pFort Worth.

A financial report was given by 
Cliff Torgeeon, aecietazy-treasarer. 
Approximate^ 46 tacmbers were 
present.

Officars Se«k Two 
Convief-Kidnapers

HOUSTON—OP)—Sqores of police 
officers Tuesday were combing the 
dense piney woods section of East 
Texas near Nacogdoches for two 
convicts who escaped from Clem
ens Prison Farm near Brazoria and 
kidnaped two drilling rig workers 
Monday night near Freeport.

The convicts, brandishing knives, 
forced the rig workers into one 
of the emploires* car and drove the 
men to Hotuton where they forced 
them from the car azMl then ^ e d  
o ft

The abandoned oar was found by 
Nacogdoches officers, about seven 
mil*» west of Naoogdodies, it was 
reported. The car was abandoned 
about 430 a. m. Tuesday foDpwlng 
a chase by Cherokee County offi
cers.
Leog-Teni Prieewen

The convicts, one serving a life 
sentence, abd the other sorvlng «  
yeara, are Walter LaMay, 4L eod 
Willard Wisrd, 36. LaMay was 
s o r tie  a Uie aentenee for burglary, 
theft, robbery by firearms and rob
bery by assault Ward was servlDC 
50 yean for robbery, and forgery.

Kidnaped while t ^  srere work
ing on a rig at Poach Point were 
H. C. Hare, 33, of Lake Jackson, a 
boiler foreman on the rig, and D. 
PhOUpt. 26. of Angleton, a driller 
helper.

MONAHANS SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES REELECTED

MCMAHANS—Pbur trustees of 
the Monahans*Wlckett Indq>endent 
School District were reelected in 
Saturday's balloting.

They are K W. Sampson, Roy 
Parker. J. C. Hogg Jack Ed
wards.

PLANES RESUME SEARCH 
FREEPORT, TEXAS —(AVTwo 

Navy airplanes from Corpus Chris- 
Ü resumed the search Tuesday for 
the missing Ihrimp trawler OuH. 
Two men we|w aboard the whip 
when it was Ust seen five days ago
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Ambassador Douglas 
Suffers Eye Injury

SOUTHAMPTON. ENGLAND. —
(A*)— A fishhook caught in U. 8. 
Ambassador Lewis Douglas’ left eye 
while he was fishing an#
caused “a very serious injury.” ^  

SUrgeems removed the hook in sn 
opoatioti Memdsy' night in the 
Southampton Free Hospital A hos
pital qwkesmah. describing the ii# 
jury as very serious, told question
ers Tussday, “I t  U too early to td l" 
sdiether he will lose the sight of the 
«ye. *
—  —  ^ s l

I wish to express my sincere oppreciotion 
to oil: those who voted for me in Saturday's 
election. 1 trust I may prove worthy of your 
confidence. Be assured I shall do my best 
to serve you well.

l a n c e ó M  S iJ u ,J {
(Paid Political Advertisen^t)
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